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Picture B- having smooth a rough split of wood on the shnitzel-
bunk, so that it may be made into rims and handles for baskets. 
The 0 ley Valley 
BASI{ETMAI{ER 
By RICHARD H. SHANER 
Jestled in the hills of the Ole), YallC')' in Berks County 
at the edge of the forest is the farm of Freddie Bieber, 
ba ket-maker. Like so many of our Pennsylvania Dutch 
folk, Freddie's life and farm have not changed since the 
turn of the century. Howeve r, becau e of Fred 's almost com-
plete rejecLion of the modC'rn world he stand out a pos-
sibly t he number one folk pCI' onality of the gay DuLch . 
Withou t benefit of electri city, automobile or any automa-
tion he works and takC's plC'asure from the same things as 
did our ancesto rs a hundred or two hundred year ago. He 
lives in a traditional 1 th CenLu ry fi eld-stone ba nk homC', 
with a cenLl'a l walk-in firepl ace . In the cella r of the home 
a sp ring gu hes ouL of the wall in to a tone-lined trough 
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where home-canned fruits are placed for lac k of modern 
refrigerat ion . 
The la rge bank barn , oncC' used to store crops on (he 
O-ac re fa rm, i no\\' just a source of (raw for Fred 's mat -
tr .1 Fred speaks only Pennsylvania Du tch, and can under-
stand very little Engli h. His communicat ion with the out-
side world is usua lly limited to ordering C'eds and hunting 
1 ince the arly part of thi century, wi th t h ach-ancement 
of agricu ltural automation, Fr d could not compete on the 
market with t he sma ll crops he and his hoI'S s were ab le to 
raise. R a li zi ng t hat his farm land lI'a too hi 11.1' for a modern 
t ra ctor at that t ime, he let hi farm fi elds grow back in to 
fore t . With t he exception of a few [leT (, ' of ti lled land, Fred 
did not actively farm the 80-acr farm, and was depend nt on 
hi s ba ket trade. 
Picture A-Fred Bieber splits the inner core from a 
quartered log using an improvised mallet to hit the axe. 
equipment from mail-order houses. 
Fred, a typical member of th Dutch Count ry, makes his 
living enti rely from the ale of ba ket . He ha been a 
ba ket-maker in the Oley Valley for over fifty year. Now, 
at the age of 79, he i one of t he few living ba ket craft men 
of the early American tradit ion. p until a few years ago 
Fred' wife, Annie, helped him weave the bask ts and mar-
ket them at local vendues and gcnC'fal tore'. ince her 
death he has continued basket making, but ha not be n 
able to produce a much a before. Although most of Fred's 
land is wooded, he finds it difficult to get enough white oak 
trees suitable for ba ket-making. There is indeed a great 
quantity of oak t ree. in Bieber's Loch,2 but not very many 
meet the tandard of thi ba. ket-maker. Fred uses only 
white oak for ba kets and accept no . ubstitute'. The whit 
2 Bieber',~ Loch i a Dutch term used by nC'ighbors for th 
large hollow owned and . etlled by the Biebers. At, onf' tim . 
Fred's father, Frank, owned over 500 acres of the Oley Hills. 
Picture C-Fred splits the outer wood 
of the oak quarter jar weaving strips. 
oak t ree is chosen because of it quality of spli tting and 
its durability. In recent year it ha b corne nece a ry for 
him to travel a far a two or three mile on foot to find 
good oak t rees. 
ot ju t any white oak tree po e the proper qualities 
for the ba ket-maker, and therefore certain judgment mu I, 
be xereised in selecti ng them. Fir t of a ll the t ree must be 
you ng and not ov I' about te n inche' in diameter. Ideally 
it shoull grow traight and not have any limb for the fir t 
t n to fifteen feet of the trunk. If there a re limbs, or were 
limbs, t he knot made by them in t he wood ,yjU prevent 
p ropel' plitting and cau a waste of wood. 
Aft r a t ree has been found it i chipped with an axe to 
ch ck the grain of the wooel. Thi e ond requirement i the 
mo I, important. If the cirr le. shown on the chip a re too far 
or too clo e to ach othC'f, the oak wood will not plit for 
the propel' thickness of basht . Fr d has found that oak 
tr e which thrive in the swamp are th most diffi ult to 
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mee t this requirement. Through his yea rs of expe rience 
Freel has devcloprc! an a bilit~, to wa lk through the forests 
of Brrk~, and pick by ~ight the treps which will J e gooe! for 
basket s, 
PrOI'ie!ed a tree has bren found , he wi ll measure it acco rd-
ina' to t he size ba~ke t s hr anticipa te making, Bushel baskets 
of cou rse dema nel that the in itial l og~ br cut at about six 
foot I r ngt h ~, and ~malirr baskets at ~ma ll e r lengths, ",Vhen 
f he tree is frliee! he will measure the logs to be cut, with 
hi axe handle and han 18, 0 acclI'tom d i F red to measul'-
ing Il'it h his hands and fingers, that he neye r takes a foot 
rulrr int o the forest. _ II the mcasurC'ment. for the logs and 
ba::;kcts a rC' so much a part of his memory that he i seldom 
if eye r wrong, If a tree Il' ill not yield a ce rta in number of 
logs, F red Il'ili not sufTer it to the axe, When the cutting of 
the tree h a~ bC'e n complC'tC'd the I g~ I"i ll be loaded on a 
woocl C' n II'heC' lba rrow and ta ken home, In places where there 
a re no paths through the forcst, Freel wi ll ometimc Il'a lk 
blocks Il'ith an oak log on his back, 
When Fred a rril'es home with the cut logs he store' them 
Pictli re D- Here Fred IS splitt ing th e wood by working it aga inst a barnyard post , brech-~htuck , 
in the pring cellar of his home so that they \\'ill not dry 
out too quickly, hould t he "grep n" woo I dry out, it \\'ill be 
ext remely difficult to \\'o rk \\'ith and much wi ll be wasted. 
For thi reason the ba~kct-maker cannot keep a large sup-
ply of logs on hand . 
While using t he logs from the ce ll ar, each log is kept 
whole until it i t ime to spli t it, At that time the log will 
be cut in half length\\'i e anel then quartered , E ac h qua rter 
\\'ill be remoyeel from the cella r as it is neeeled. In utilizing 
the \\'ood for the basket the inner co re of the log i used for 
the rib , rim an I hanelle. The outer layers are used in the 
weaving of the ba keto 
Durin.,. the operation of plitting, the craftsman must b 
aware of the grain of the wood at all times. First the inner 
part of t he co re is remo\'ed from the quart red log (Picture 
Picture E- Fred examines the spllUil/(! 
u'ood to make sure it is joliolrlnG lit e Oraill. 
.\.) . Thi triangular piece of wood will bc split seyeral more 
times and shayed into the skeleton pa rts of the basket. 
ince most of Fred's ba kets a re round, a piece of th is \\'ood 
\\'ill be shaped into a loop, and soa ked in \\'ater to retain 
the hape, This rim will be the major pa rt of the ba ket 
to which the rib. \\'ill be fa tened, The ribs will be shaved 
do\\'n (0 about a sixteenth of an inch and .. haped Rimila r to 
a cre cent moon, In Picture B, Fred i. haying a ection of 
wood on the shnitzel-bunk \\'hi ch \\'ill be split for rims and 
handles. Not ice hi , left foot which applies pres. m e to hold 
the \\'ood secure on the bench. 
After the skeleton parts of the basket have been made, 
th outer part of the remaining quarter sect ion is again split 
seve ral times, Howewr, it i now split aga inst the ci rcul ar 
grain and this wood will I e used for the weaving strip 
(Picture C), Once another piece of wood has been plit from 
the quarter, it i no longer split by the axe but is more 
cautiously \\'orked by hand , To plit the splint into smaller 
pa rts Fred breaks (he wood by \\'orkin.,. it agai n t a po t 
in the barnyard ca lled a brech-shtuck (Picture D), Although 
this proce~ i not a fast as \\'ith the axe, the craftsman 
is ce rt ai n to have the \\'ood separate in the correct manner. 
Dependin'" on t he size of t he Rplint it will separate into 
three or four smaller splints (Picture E). 
From t his point on, t he work done by the craft man 
shows hi true patience and kill \\'ith wood. Each of the 
smaller splint mu~t be pli t into thinner and more pliable 
parts. If by thi time t he wood has lost its moisture it will 
be alma t impossible to split for \\'eav inO' Rt rips, T o plit t he 
small er trips into thirty-second-inch-thi ck st rip, the grain 
of the \\'ood is sta rt ed with a pocket knife. After that step, 
F red must pull the st rip~ apa rt ve ry ~ I o\\' ly, making sure 
the strips a re splitting eyen and not teari ng at dry pots 
(Pictu re F) . ''"hen the yery thin st rip' (about % inch 
wide) a re madl?, they arl? tahn to the sh llit zel-bullk to be 
sha\'l?d ~mooth (Picture G). If the t hin weav ing strip::; arc 
not smooth the~' wi ll tend to split \\'hen tll('Y a rc woven 
a round (he ribs of the ba ket. 
The art of \\'ea \' ing a plit oak basket is not as easy a 
it may appl'a r. In ordl? r to produce a tight basket, the 
weaving mllst 1 e done in two or th ree si ttings, During the 
\\'eaving of the ba hts it sometime is nl?ce::; a r~' to dampen 
the thin st rips \\'ith water so that t hey \\'i ll not break or 
split. The proper way to \\'eH \'e thl? ba. ket is to weave in 
from bot h entis of the basket (Pic( ure H), On an eight-
qua rt basket:1 t he two ends a re woven (0 (he middle to wit hin 
about t \\'0 inches of each othe r. The \\'eav iJlg is then . topped 
and the ba~ke ( is hung at the kitchen ~ t o\'(' and all owed to 
dr~' overn;ght, The fo llowing day afte r the \\'o\'en pa rt is 
dry and has shrunk, it is dra\\'n tight togcthe r, and the 
remai ning two-inch opening (now about three in rhe ' from 
shri nking) i \Yovl?n but. 
'''he' n making a la rge bushel ba~ke i the \\'ea \' ing may be 
iJlterrupted ~e\'era l times to all ow the wo\'('n c(ion to 
dry, and be drawn toget her. As the ba~krt. a rc woven t he 
ends of the \'a rious \\'e~n' ing , trips a rc worked in , and thu 
ther a rc no nai ls or glue needed to fa"ten them . For each 
ba ket there arc approximat Iy three nai ls used- two to 
fasten the handle to the rim, nnd OJle to ki-ep the rim ring 
(' I o~ed , r,,"a ll~' Fred mnke~ hi~ ba~kets with an odd nllmber 
of ribs, a ne! the average number is thirtC'en. T o nable the 
a Most of tl lP ha~kelH which FrC'd makr:; arC' Ihc' right-quart 
size brC'au,r IIl<'Y arc most ('ommon ly u~('d b~' the hill folk 
This :SIze IS jllst right for gat hermg eggs, \'c>gr tab l s, bC'rries, 
tc. 
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circular ba kets to it traight, he weaves t 11'0 extra ribs on 
the boLLom of the ba k t. These ribs act much the same as 
runners on a sleigh, and do prevent the ba ket from tilting . 
In the production of large basket , e pecially square one, 
two people a re needed. 'Vhen Fred 's wife wa . living they 
produce I all izes and styles. Now, with her go ne, he hesi-
tates to take orders for large basket. . In the fall and winter 
months of the year, Annie would do a great lea l of the 
weaving and Fred the plitting. In tho e year (1950' ) 
they were able to keep a many a fifty asso rted . izc of 
baskets on hand. Out of one good t ree could be made as 
many as thirty oak baskets. The e basket in later years 
were stored in the attic and when visitors came to call, they 
were allowed to buy t he size they wished. Usually the price 
of an eight-quart ba ket was about one dollar. In recent 
years the price has gone up twenty-five cents. Previous to 
about 1950 most of the Bieber ba ket we re sold privately 
by the two of them, and only a few were old at the 
general tares of the locality. 
Many of the ba kets at that time were sold at local 
vendues. The most frequently visited ale by the Biebers 
were those held by John Frey· at the Fred ricksville Hotel 
two mile away. ince t he hotel in those days had a general 
tore, t he couple could not only sell baskets at t he sale but 
al a buy certain foodstuffs which Fred would then wheel 
back home in a wheelbarrow. Like many of the hill folk of 
the later 20th Century, Fred could not financially afford to 
keep a horse for transportation. Even though he had a 
wagon shed filled with top buggies, spring wagons, and 
buck-boards, it was not practical to feed a hor e on hi 
meager income. At one time Fred bought a hor e but it 
oon became dissati fied with its boarding and ran away into 
the Oley Valley. For the pa t twenty or more years Fred 
and Annie had to be contented with travcling by foot. Their 
world did not can i t of more than two town hips. Rarely 
did they ever get into the large Dutch citie of Reading 
and Boyertown. 
ince Fred and Annie lived a simple life from the income 
of their basket craft, it wa necessa ry for them to become 
alma t self-sufficient. In the pring of the year both of them 
worked hard on a large vegetable ga rden, which upplied 
them with all thei r vegetable needs. Fruit from apple, pear, 
and other trees wa also canned for the enti re year. Fred 
wa a good hunter and hot many a grou ndhog, deer, and 
other animal (in season) for their meat needs. Both Fred 
and his wife made their own clothes and patched their 
hoes from old harness left in the barn . With the exception 
of cbewing tobacco for Fred and baking material for 
Annie, the two of them were not too dependent on the 
outside world. Even the gun shell s a nd slugs for F red's 
hunting guns were made at home. 
Of Fred' immediate neighbors, the one he most often 
visited was Uni Day. The Days and the Biebers wcre the 
original inhabitant of the hill country and were good 
friends. In fact the fathe r of Uni, Jonas Day, wa the per-
son that taught Fred how to make baskets. Old Jonas 
could make both oak and willow ba ket . H was the best 
basket-maker in hi time. Both types of basket-making were 
taught to Fred, but t he willow involved more time than 
Fred had patience. After the death of old J ana his 
shnitzel-bunk was acquire I by Fred and used up until the 
1940's. The bunk which Fred is now using wa made by 
himself from oak planks on the Bieber farm . In Fred's 
4 In later years (aftcr aboul 1927) the Frey \. ndll were 
continued by a n w owner of Fredcricksvi llc, l\l ilt Trllmballcr . 
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younger clays he enjoyed working in the fore t and having 
fun with the Day boy - Allie, Uni, and Charlie. One tim 
ni , Cha rlie and Fred hammered spike in to logs which 
were marked in the forest for the barrel-stave mill. After 
the logs were eut and dragged to the mill by mules, the 
boys secretly followed to see and hear the logs jam and 
ruin t he sa\\'. When the teet h of the giant saw were dam-
aged work in t he mill had to stop until t hey were repaired. 
This gave the boys a chance to ehat and have fun with 
thei r neighbors that worked in the mill. H O\\'eve r, this par-
ticular time they were found out, and their parents made 
to pay the damage. 
Picture J?-H aving started the small split with a pocket-
knije, J?red pulls the thin strip apart jor weauing strip. 
The only real excitement experienc('d by Freel and hi, 
wife were the Ascension Day Vendues held a t Fr('cirrick -
\'iLie, As is the cw;t om in all of th(' Dutch Coun t ry, in-
cluding today, no wo rk i, done on As(' C' nsion Da~',:; It i .. a 
day when the country fo lk go yisiting, ntt l' ml sa l('s and (he 
boy:~ go Ii 'hing in t he moun ta in st I' ams, In t h(' hilb of 
Fred' .. part of the Oley Yalley, all t he folk would ga thrr 
at John Frey' A cen. ion Day Vendue a( Fredrri cksvill C'. 
This , mall village con .. i, ted u ually of onl y nine familie" 
and the owner of (he hotel owned the town a, well. 
:; For an ('X('I' Il ('n ! It('('Olln ! of I li p . \ ~crn , l on Day I radi i ion ,pp 
Al frc>d L .• 'hof>fnakrJ' , E{J .~ I(' rllfl" /11 P Cll rt slJ i urw'irl (Lanc'a"1 (' I' , 
Ppnn,ylnmia, 1960 ) 
n this particular day in sp ring the population of Fred-
erick. ville would well to several hundred, Top buggies 
and spring wagons line I the main road and dotted the 
smalJ meadows around t hC' vill ag , To accommodate the 
la rge crowd the hotr! OWJl er would et up (11'0 additional 
bnr for se rving, In t he morning a huge hay ladder-wagon 
would arrive from Lyon' tat ion filled \rith a good old 
Pennsylvania Dutch Band , Among (h band ' that play I, 
the IIaymakers of near Reading were the large t, number-
ing almo t thirty mu, ician , The folk mu ic and marche 
they playC'd w r ju, ( about a old as (he acid-shaped in tru-
m nt. ' which t 11('Y wel'C' performed on. In (he vill age would 
bC' (11'0 auctions, one for II\'C', tock and the other for house-
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Fred Bieber and his wife, Annie, at 
their farm in the hills of Oley, 1950 . 
hold goo Is. In the ea rl y pa rt of this ce n tur~ ' the hoI' e , 
cows and other li ve::;tock wo uld be herded up from Reading 
and L~·o n ,.; in droves. To get to Frederi ck:;ville the drover 
often had to pa, ,.; Bieber' Loch. The noise of the animals 
reminded F red and Annie that the biO" day wa not too far 
off. 
On A,.;ce ll ,.;io ll Day Fred and Annie packed what they had 
to sell and headed for the "enelue. When they owned a 
ho rse they went by buggy but in later ~'ea rs they had to 
go on foot and u:; their \\'hee lbarrow for the baskets. Annie 
was a ::;hort woman and wa lked \\'it h t 11'0 ca nes. At one 
time ~he fe ll in to the fi re at an apple-bu t ter boiling, and 
::;l1ffe red a back in jury. Probably she looked fo rwa rd to the 
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Location of Fredericksville area. 
The iron stove in the kitchen where Fred dries his 
baskets in the ]J1'eparation for the final weaving. 
Thp home of Fred Bieber at the edge of the forest shou's the meager income of this old family. 
Once they arrived at the vendue they conducted their 
ales very conservatively. After all, when you are the only 
suppliers of ba kets in an area, there is no need for high-
pressure selling. With little difficulty the two of them would 
manage to sell their crafts, and Annie would hold on to the 
revenue. 
IVhile at the sale neither of them indulged in buying many 
of the household goods and other equipment, on occa ion 
Fred would buy a few laying chickens for the farm. When 
it was time to eat, they warded off their appetite with an 
inexpensive ice cream. Even with the fe tive mood of the 
crowd, the couple kept within the meager confines of thrir 
income. In the hotel and on the street people would be 
dancing and especially good at the jig was old Jonas Day. 
To all the country folk it was not only a day without work, 
but a so rt of celebration of pring. 
After the la t of the great Frederick ville vendues passed 
out of existence, and the automation of the modern world 
wa felt in the hill, Fred and Annie found it increa ingly 
difficult to find a market for thei r ba kets. From about the 
mid-1940's to the present day, t he sale of shnitzel-bunk 
baskets had dropped off considerably. Of cour e Fred was 
too old to change his occupation, and there was little else 
to do in the hills. Therefo re the a rt of ba ket-making was 
kept up, but wa of little value to Fr d financially. The old-
timers that once bought hi ba kets till had t hem, and their 
children were using more modern item for containers. The 
major downfall of Fred's bu ine s was that his product wa 
so durable and quality-made, t hat it could withstand a 
century of use without wearing out. Indeed, the oldest bas-
kets still surviving in the Dutch Country are th split oak 
baskets. Although the number of hours that go into the 
making of a ba ket are seve ral, Fr d till find it difficult to 
sell his baskets locally at a dollar and a quarter. For-
tunately, the Biebel's owned vast tract of land in the hill 
country, and as Fred' income warranted he could sell some 
of it. 6 
Today in contemporary Dutchland, Fred is finding that 
if he widens hi market, from the old-fa hioned general store 
to the modern gift hop, there i till a demand for his craft. 
Today, more than ever Fred i realizing that hi craft and 
product are a proud part of the American tradition, and 
continued intere t by the merican public will keep him 
contented in the hills of Oley. 
6 In order to meet expenses in recent years (especially taxes), 
Fred sold tracts of land in Bieber's Loch. Today only a few 
hundr d acres of land is still held by the Bi bel' family. 
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rapper warming 1Jan with 
brass cover ill a favorite Dutch 
Country design. The long han-
dle is of iron. 
IIeavy, straight-sided copper 
sauce pails with qually heavy 
riveted iron handles. 
rapper candy kettle, shown mounted on a cast irOI1 kettle ring. Th e 
rim of the kettle is rolled over iron. Note the ma sive iron handles. 
The Sheen of Copper 
All artic1es shoWll aloe floom the Robacker Collection 
Photo~ by J":'aral; oj ). ollkers 
Teakettle by John K idd of Reading, Pennsylvania, made during 
the first decade of the 1 OD's . The name is stamped on the handle. 
By EARL F. ROBACKER 
In 1659 a Du tchman named Clae De Ruyter took or 
hipped a piece of copper a re home to Holland a a peci-
men of what \Va to be found in the ~ew Worll. This pa r-
ticular piece was never actually refin ed, bu t macle it way 
to the Am terdam nluseum, where it ha rep a ed for more 
than three cpnturie . The a re came from what is still known 
as "the old copper mine}} at Pahaquarra, 1 ew J er ey. 
Pahaquarra-or "Pack-quarry,}} acco rding to local pronun-
ciation-may once have been a vill age, but now, abandoned 
to the rattlesnake, i imply a pot along the road which 
parallel t he Delaware River on the Jer ey side, part way 
between the Delaware Water Gap and Flatbrookville. 
The Penn ylvania ide of the river ha a carre ponding 
parallel road-the Rive r Road between hawnee-on-
Delaware and Walpack Bend . T ack' I land, the name deriv-
ing from the Duteh ·urname "Daeh,}} Ii in t he Delawar 
between the two road .. At some poin t-and no one can any 
longer be su re exac tly where-the River Road, which ('x-
i ted as early as 1664, went to the rive r's edge on th 
Penn ylvania ide, picked up again in J er ey after a ferry 
cro sing, and continued to Kingston, New York . Known a 
the Old Mine Road, it wa buil t for the purpo e of t ran -
porting copper are from the Delaware Ri ver area to King -
ton, from where it was t ran shipped to Holland . It is be-
lieved that ther may have been other copper mines in thi 
a rea, bu t if there were they were worked ou t long ago and 
their location forgotten. A a matter of fact, none of them, 
including the one at Pahaquarra, could ever have been very 
exten ive. 
It eems highly unlikely that afte r a long a t ime locally 
made copper uten ils, notably appl -butter kettle of mam-
moth proport ion , could be identified a of Pahaquarra or 
possibly hawnee origin ; yet uch torie are heard . r di-
bili ty b come even less when one r memb r that the 
Pahaquarra a re wa never proce ed in Am ri ca; it went t o 
Holland , where it wa made in to copper h ets, t hese sheets 
then being put on th market for any who wi hed to pur-
cha e th m. ome, we must uppo e, came ba k to America 
- but it would be pr tty hard to ay of any heet of copp r 
that the mother are had b en dug in one pa rticular pot. 
Coppersmi thing wa a very early craft in t he m rican 
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colonies. The circumstance is hardly surprising ; t he copper 
was here, and metal workers, trained in Europe to handle 
iron, tin, copper, pewter, and bras , were operating in t he 
mid-1600's. Whether the copper was imported or whether 
it was native we do not know-but it was used on a fairly 
large scale over a large terri to ry. 
The Dutch Reformed Church in Albany rejoiced in a 
copper weather-vane in t he form of a rooster in 1656-three 
years before De Ruyter's lump of are arrived in Amsterdam. 
This is believed to have been the first Ameri can weather-
vane of copper. 
Perhaps most famous of t he early coppersmiths was Shem 
Drowne, of Bo ton. It wa he who made the celebrated 
grasshopper weather-vane for Faneuil Hall, well befo re t he 
end of t he 17th Century. There is, in the possession of the 
Ma sachusetts Historical Society, a weather-vane depicting 
an Indian and a bow and arrow, also the work of Drowne. 
While few artisans have been immortali zed in li terature, 
I athaniel Hawthorne performed this service for Shem 
Drowne in Mo ses from an Old Manse. Other New E ngland 
coppersmiths were Henry Shrimp ton, William Mann, and 
John Baker. 
To get back to Pennsylvania, one should perhaps note 
that in 1727 Christ Church in Philadelphia was roofed with 
copper. While we do not know who did this job, we do 
know that Henry Harburger and Peacock Bigger, both 
Philadelphians, were working in 173 , and that about t he 
same t ime F. Brotherton and Frederi ck Steinman were 
working in Lancaster, where the term applied to them was 
"Kupferschmidt." Steinman was a stepson of Johan Christo-
pher Heyne, the eminent pewterer. Benjamin Ha rbeson of 
Lancaster was working in 1765, and Peter Getz in the very 
early 1 OO's. John !Gdd, of Reading, worked in the fir t 
decade of t he 1800's. 
As was t he case wi th pewter, new metal wa hard to 
come by, and when a copper object wore out, the metal 
had a strong chance of being alvaged for re-u e. Early 
newspaper ads which advert ise t he wo rk of metal craft men 
often made a point of t he fact that they were in t he mar-
ket for old pewter, copper, and bras . 
One of the major uses to which copper wa put is one 
which hardly concerns the antiques collecto r-the still . 
Stills started out as legitimate enterprises in t he beginning, 
and were u ed in t he process of turning urplu grain into 
a form which could be marketed easil y. Allover south-
eastern Pennsylvania t here were distilierie - ometimes 
owned by one individual but oftener by everal per ons 
jointly-which supplied t he cit ies of Philadelphia and Balti-
more with top quali ty whiskey, peach brandy, and other 
spirits. 
Later, the stills went underground, so to speak, and while 
some of t hem were undoubtedly destroyed and the metal 
re-used, it appears that some just remained in hiding. Still 
in hiding, some of t hem saw a second period of service dur-
ing t he Prohibition Era, much, much later. Though t here 
eems to be no evidence for the claim, t here a re t hose who 
maintain that an enormous copper till of Pahaquarra cop-
per is still in operation, making applejack-"Jersey Light-
ning," 0 called-somewhere in the Pahaquarra region. 
While t he collector tends to think of copper in terms of 
cooking vessels and the like, some of the best specimens of 
craftsmanship were intended for permanent use outdoo rs. 
(Copper exposed permanently to the elements tu rns green 
-a fact not always remembered by the amateu r. ) In addi-
tion to the weather-vane designs previously mentioned, one 
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Eneptionally desirable apple butter kettle of ten-
gallon size. Th e bail goes through loops of oLid brass 
in the shape of tulip. The brass is fa tened to the 
kettle with copper rivets . Inside-bottom view of the 
ame kettle (below) , showing Wall of Troy joining. 
of the angel Gabriel was particularly popular. In New Eng-
land t he fish was a well-liked symbol. Not infrequently, 
parts of t hree-dimen ional weather-vane were ca t epa-
rately and then soldered together. Sometimes a ingle 
weather-vane might combine copper, bra s, iron, and zinc. 
The eagle was a favored emblem in copper, as he wa in 
iron and in wood-not for weather-vanes, however, but as a 
mount for t he top of a tall pole. The itinerant Jacob 
Copper measuring fu nnel with brass mountings. Thi· implement 
was part of the necessary equipment of the old-time still. 
('opper baking pan about fift een inches long, po sibly Europeo11. 
chimmel did ome of his best carving on eagle to be 
mounted on pole - not to ,erve any special purpo e, but 
"just for becau e." 
Perhap becau e it i oft and easily dented, copper was 
at once easier and more difficul t to work with than were 
orne of the tu rdier metal --easier becau e it was so mal-
leable but more difficult becau e it was 0 ea ily cratchrd 
or .marred. H owever, by the time a youth had put in the 
cu tomary seven years of apprenticeship at his trades, he 
hould have been able to handle not only copper but al 0 
pewter and bras with considerable facility. In the economy 
of days gone by, there was no place for an imperfect piece 
of work; if a thing did not tu rn out well, either it had to b 
done over or, if that were not possible, made to serve any-
way. There were no discards, and there was ve ry little 
waste. 
A 11 lIIIU ually graceful copper dipper with 
iron handle. About sixteen inches long. 
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mithing was oft n a fami ly affa ir, with trick of th e 
trade and e pecia ll .\· a lept practice pa ' ing from fa t her to 
. Oil, 'ometimes to the fourth or fifth ge nerat ion. Tn the b -
ginning, mo t obj cts of con equ nce appear to have been 
made on order, but with the pa 's ing of time fami ly bu i-
nesse g rad ually g r w out of object accumulat ing a. ur-
plu e and eve ntually ma rketed. Probably mo t of the 
copper apple-bull I' kettle u ed in outhea, t rn Penn yl-
vania came from the Di ll e r OPI er Kettle Works 111 
Lanca ter. 
If there is anyone piece thought of with affect ion by 
nat ive or expatriate Prnnsylvani ans, it is probably the great 
apple-butter kettle, pink and hining and bound with iron 
to give it trength . A ten-gallon kett le was a mere peewee ; 
the twen ty-gallon keLlie II'a. more u ual-and thirty-o-allon 
co ntainer were by no m an unknown. A a nyone who ha 
t ried his hand at making app lr-butte r knows, th immering 
rna s of apple and cide r must be tirred co nstantly in t he 
day-long operat ion, or a burn will develop which not only 
ruins t he Havo r of the apple-butte r but damages the kettl e 
it elf. For many familie , a coppe r k We wa. too f'xpe n ive 
for indi v idual owner hi] a nd had to be sha red by two or 
more partie. It wa ' a lways the "o ther" party who a llowed 
the kettle to co rch! 
The pro pective purcha 'e r of a coppe r co nt ai ne r of a n~' 
ize today can frequent ly distinguish between an a rti cle of 
American make a nd a n imported one by the way t h heets 
of copper have been cut fOT soldering . The preferre I Ameri-
ca n method was that known as the " Wa ll of Troy" joint, 
which looks like the lightly angled dovetai ling of t he cab i-
net-maker. For la rg kettle of any kind, and [or cooking 
pot or sauce pan with . traight ide, t he Wa ll of Troy 
joint a Id markedly to the desirability of the p iece in th 
thinking of mo t co ll ector . 
A piece att ract ive in it elf but somewhat difficult to use 
without a frame to hold it is th candy-making pan, which 
ha a capacity of two to three or more gallons. These pans 
have round ed bottoms, apparentl y so made that t h e~' mi ht 
fit ea ily the ci rcular ape rtu rrs of the g reat · to\'r~ on which 
the cand y was macle. They a r u'iually bound with heavy 
iron bails and rims, a w('l'e the app le-bu tt('l' k ttl rs. Thr 
ironwork and the coppe r have been rivete I togrth('l' wit h 
heavy CO l per rivets. In ome especia ll y important piece, 
iron, brass, and copper a r ombined. The pink of coppe r 
ri vets again t olid brass mounts, with thr black of the iron 
as a foil, makes a very effective combinat ion. 
opper k ttles which a re offered for sale at coun try auc-
tions a re not a lways recogn iz d a. uch I y the nOl'i ce, incr 
they a rc likel.\' to be dark with age in id and black from 
the fire out side. < ven the ow ner of such a keltl ha occa-
sionally been fooled! A favorite anecdote has to do with a n 
especia ll y beautiful apple-b utte r kett lr borrowed for a dis-
play of a ntiqur, in co njunct ion with a m ting of a ce rta in 
hi to ri eal society . The borrower's co mment s were '0 Ha lter-
ing that fina ll y the owner could co nt ai n her elf no longer . 
"You you r elf once ow ned that kettle," she sa id . "It was 
bought from yO \l II'hrn you had a n auct i n to di spose of the 
effects at your house"-a nd shr namrd t he p lace at which 
the auction had occurred. 
" Oh, no," d clarrd the borroll'rl'. " \Vr lleVf' r ha I a kettlr 
like that; if wr had , I should not havr a ll owed it to get 
out of my han Is !" The fact i ,of cou rse, that the kettlc had 
been old in its black, unbuffrd co ndition . 
Buffing or burnishing, incicl nta ll y, is no t a job for t h 
amatcur. One may rrfi nish furniture, or mr nd old fan, or 
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('opper candle ticks. These may have been intended 
as the ba.ses Jar a ilver-plating job which never took 
place; may have been plated and th e plating later 
removed; 01' may actually have been intended to 
remain as copper. 
A co pper-bottomed ]Juddillg mold ill the 
popular heaJ-oJ-wheat desigll. Th e bottom 
has be('n till plat('d ; I he sides are oj till . 
Colander from Lebanoll, Pennsylvania. tamped-
out tiny hearts are decorative as well as functi(lnal. 
mall bra s ladle has roulld brass and oblong copper 
inlays neatly fitted into the iron handle as decoratioll. 
The beauty of the bras trivet is enhanced by solid cop-
per legs, the tops oj which have been treated a$ ril'etl; . 
do a dozen jobs of repamng or re to ring, but ch ina a nd 
copper should be touched only by p rofessionals-china to be 
mended, a nd coppe r a nd b rass to be b urn ished. B urnishing 
may be fo llowed by lacq uering or not, as t he owner p refers. 
Unlacquered pieces will darken slowly and eventually will 
need reburni, hing. Lacqu ered pieces cannot be washed or 
used for a ny p urpose except fo r orn amen t, but will stay 
b ricrh t a nd shining. 
'Wa rming-pan we re usua lly pa rtly copper, pa rtly b rass. 
The long hand le needed fo r passing t he container of hot 
coals under t he sheets of the bed to be wa rmed was of iron 
in earliest times, a nd of wood later . Onl y t he li d of t he 
warming pa n, u ually brass, was ornately deco rated, t hough 
t he ide of the copper rec p tacle itself were sometime 
cha ed or tamped . 
Copper candlesti cks a re ra ri tie , fo r a ll t hat t he term is 
a fa mili a r one. H owever, it should be remembered t hat 
much heffield ilver p la te i sil ver-upon-coppe r, and once 
in a while a pai r of candl e ticks whi ch have escaped t he 
costly fin ishing touch of silver may be found . 
opper ve els in whi ch food had to stand fo r any length 
of t ime were often coated wi th t in , so that no danger of 
metallic poisoning might re ul t. No matter how la rge or 
small t he pot or skillet, t he tin coating wa present . On t he 
other hand , ladles, candy pans, and baking flatware were 
of a ll-owr copper, since not hing rema ined in t hem for any 
length of t ime. 
If one coul d have but a ingle p iece of copper for his col-
lect i n , his choice would p robably be the copper teakettle. 
Customar ily of four-qu a rt size, but so metimes smaller, this 
vessel might haye either a stationa ry handle or one which 
wou ld fo ld down hori zo nta lly. The name of the maker wa 
~tamped on th is ha ndle when it appea red at a ll-and it 
::ppea red when the coppersmith had done a uperi or piece 
of \I·o rk. Act uall y, there i probabl y no more grace ful piece 
of coppe r \I'ork in exi tence t han a skilfull y executed 
teakett le. 
R eaders in te resled in exploring fur the r m ight wi h to 
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This 20-ton capacity early corn shed is located on the 
Irvin H . Frantz farm, Route 1, Bethel, Berks County. 
This corncrib, located on the farm of Paul 
Balsbaugh, near Buffalo pl·ings, Lebanon 
County, features an unusually steep roof. 
Rear-view of corn shed on property of 
William Reichel, Route 1, Lenhartsville, 
Berks County. Dimensions: 24-ft. length, 
20-ft . width and 20-ft. height. 
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Early corncrib, now the property of the Penn-
sylvania Folklife Society. Note vertical slats and 
tin fastened along bottom to keep out vermin . 
Photographs 
By Amos Long, Jr. 
Pennsylvania Corncribs 
By AMOS LONG, JR. 
Methods of sto ring corn or maize, as it wa known in t he 
New World, a re as old and va ried as the cultivation of the 
crop itself. R aup in his study of the P ennsylvania Dutch 
element in Northampton County, point out that " orne 
item of materi al culture of strictl y Indian origin . . . have 
found their way into the Pennsylvania-Dutch cult ural com-
plex. Inevitably the Germans took ove r the entire p ractice 
a sociated with the culti\"ation and u e of maize, even to the 
method of torage in corn cribs." l Through t he yea r , vari-
Contemporary corncrib, using old design, 
on Lebanon-Lancaster border. 
ous and crucle t ructure were devised, from those of the 
aborigine and early settlers to the many recent ancl im-
proved type,; found on ou r modern farms. These enclo. ures 
served to protect the corn crop again t the natura l elements, 
wild animal , and vermin until it wa fed or othe rwise 
dispo ed of. 
These trllcture varied in hape and size a the reader 
will note from the illllstrations pirtu red. They wer design d 
to meet t he need and de. ire of thr fa rmer and to provide 
1 H . F. Raup, "The Pennsylvania-Dutch of NorLhampton 
County : ,'ettlemrnL Forms and 'ulture Pat tern," The Bulletin 
of the Geographical Soci ty of Philadelphia, Volume XXXVI , 
Wintf'r 193 30, reprint,p. 6. 
fo r convenient sto ring as well a protection of their content . 
The size wa determined la rgely by the acreage devoted 
to corn and the productivity of the soil. 
The corncrib (welshkarn gripp, welshkarn heisel) u ed by 
the ea rly settler~ wa constructed with rough, round, or split 
log. Usually heavy tones, portions of a t ree t runk, or blocks 
of wood were placed on the ground at what was to be each 
co rner of t he structure. On these co rner support, heavy 
timbe rs, round or squa red, were placed lengthwise. Cross-
wise over t hese two parallel timbers, ot her split log, the 
width of the crib were placed. To anchor the bottom 
portion, long thin poles, the height of t he crib, were driven 
into the ground at an angle against t he horizontal t imbers. 
These we re placed along each side from eighteen to t hirty-
six inches apa rt, depending on the dimen ion of the struc-
ture, and extended outward at the top. Thi \\'a done to 
a llow t he rain water to drain a\\'ay from the interior. Be-
tween t hese poles, t hinner aplings we re paced close 
enough to prevent t he co rn from falling out. ]\10 t of the 
earlier co rncrib were wider at the top than at t he bottom. 
The ides of vert ically angled poles, because of t he scarcity 
of na ils, were fa tened to ot her hori zonta l poles or aplings 
at t he top to bind t h crib . Materi al such as hickory bark 
whi ch \\'as cut in to na rrow t rip, or thin wi llow withes 
imila r to tho e u cd in basket weaving, were used for t hi 
purpo e. Both the e material a re oft and pliable when 
green . They can be easily wou nd a nd have been found to be 
nearly a t rong and du rable as wi re. 
M a ny of t he early cribs were withou t roofs. ometime, 
afte r the co rn had been husked and p ut in to the crib, a 
roof of bark, t hatch, o r co rn fodder wa added . If bark wa 
used, it wa, peeled from the trunk in a la rge ections as 
po ible, placed on top of the co rn and \\'eighted down with 
stones or other heayy object to keep the coyering in place 
and from being blown off . If thatch was u ed, it was t ied 
on over a netwo rk of saplings so as to a llow dra ina!Te away 
from the crib. Co rn fodder wa placed o\"e r the co rn in 
heavy enough Jaye rs to provide drai nage and p revent the 
water from soaking through. 
:'IInny of the early t ructure were of a non-permanent 
nature. ome were built for temporary to rage and were 
ha tily assembled becau e of the lack of ufficient t ime or 
fund, or because of a n except ionally la rge co rn yield. Some 
of the cribs were portable so they could be moved near to 
the livestock where most of the co rn wou ld be fed. There 
are p robably many read l' who can recall t he ta k of setting-
up a n empty, un upported co rncrib afte r a evere wind-
·to rm or "'ale had blown it over. T o prevent th is some 
posts or heavy prop were lea ned against the t ructure a fte r 
the co rn ha I bee n remov d. 
When inquiring a t the reasons-other t han for better 
('i rcu lation of ai r, and drainage- why these a rli er co rncrib 
we Ir ~o t op-heav~", wider at the top than a t the bottom, one 
of tho e contacted . aid he \\'a told, "That way they could 
upsrt more quickly." H e probably knew what he \\'a talk-
Ing about I)('cause so many were held up by props. 
:'I fany of t he late r c rn cribs we re imila l' to the earlie r 
ty prs JJ1 (lPsign except mo t of thrm were the same width 
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at (he top and bottom. They were aL 0 la rger, sturdier, and 
more durably built. 1\10 t of these, in add ition, were anchored 
firmly to a olid base or foundation. U ually the ides were 
covered with vertical or horizontal slat which varied on 
different crib from two to five inches in width . The e slat 
many time were beveled on one or both edge ' . When b th 
edge were beveled, one edge wa cut (he rever e of the 
other in order to allow the water to drain off more readily 
and for better ci rcu lat ion . The lat were paced a nd nailed 
to the upporting timber app roximately one-half inch apa rt 
to provide uffieient ventilation but not far enough apart to 
allow vermin to enter. 
There were generally seve ral opening conveniently 
spaced on one side of the crib which were u ed for filling 
and for removal of t he co rn . The ape rtu res provided for 
fillin" in the co rn were located in the uppe r a rea on one 
ide just below t he roof of the crib . The number and ize 
of the opening were determined by the dimen ions of the 
t ructu re. The openings were spaced betll'een t he upright 
studding 0 t hat the co rn could be filled in evenly without 
too much difficult~·. The ize of the openings I'aried ; usually 
they extended downwar I as much a half t he height of the 
co rncrib. 
The. lats or boards, simila r to those used elsell'here on 
the crib, u ed to coyer the openings, were often likewise 
beveled on the edges. The ends of th slats were cut to reach 
ncar to t he center of the upright tud 0 that they cou ld 
easily be removed or replaced as necessa ry. The slats were 
in erted in an inch-wide opening between t he studding and 
a board which wa attached Yertically to keep them in place. 
The lats were replaced from the bottom of the opening a 
the corn wa being filled in . On the bottom edge of t he 
lat , nea r t he end , mall be\'eled blocks of wood, squared 
to the th ickness of the lut, were attached to provide ample 
space for ventilation between the slats as they were inse rted. 
On many of the corncribs, t here were other side aper-
ture , in the lower portion, just above the fl oor, which were 
u ed for the removal of corn. Although t here were va rious 
a rrangement, many of t he openings, above and below, were 
closed Il'ith a hinged door which proved no t too practical 
because if not a ll t he co rn wa. removed, t here Il'as difficulty 
getting the door closed again. 
A larger hinged door which allowed ent rance into t he crib 
wa located at one end of the t ructure, The door wUJ 
approximately t he heigh t of a man and two or more feet 
wide, depending on the width of the crib . Usually, behind 
the dOOf, t here was an a rrangement imilar to the upper 
openings de cribed. The e boards Of lats which were fi tted 
into place before t he corn wa filled in could be removed a 
t he co rn pile diminished to allow ea ier acce s. H ad it not 
been for this a rrangement, t he entrance door cou ld not have 
been closed after opening while t he crib was filled becau e 
much of t he co rn would have fallen out. Beside the door 
t here could u ually be found one or more turdy tu rn knobs 
or a hasp to keep the door ecu rely closed or locked. 
Most of the later cribs had a shed or Ian ted fl at roof 
which wa covered with wooden or other type shingle, or 
t in, for protection. 
Very li ttle provision, if any, was made in early years to 
keep mice, rats, squirrels, a nd birds out of t he co rncrib . In 
some in tances, t in was na iled to the uprigh t post or tim-
bers and t hen flared out to keep t he vermin from a cend-
2 Matthius H . Hall, liN tes at Random from My Life's 
Experience," Bucks County Historical Society, Proceedings, VI 
(1932), 2. 
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ing . Some of the late r, more carefully con. tructed cribs had 
tin 0 1' shcet-metal attached a lonO' the 1011' r cdge. Most of 
the later co rncribs a re larger and tationa ry. They have a 
solid conc rete floor and have one-quarte r or one-half inch 
me h hardware cloth on the side to prevent rodents and 
birds from gai ning ent rance. Thi. wire lI'a. na il cd on the 
'tuddi ng before the lats were attached or it may have bcen 
fa tened ove r the 'lat after they had been nailed to the 
tudd ing. 
As more land I\'as cleared of tree and stumps and de-
I'oted to the production of corn, man~' of the la rge r fa rms 
had more than one co rncrib or a co rn shed (welshkarn 
shup), also known as the corn ba rn . This was particula rly 
true when the farm owner became too old to cult ivate t he 
land a nd he turned it over to a son, son-in-Iall', or tenant. 
ince the Ia n I was then gene ra ll y fa rmed on a ha re basis, 
the corn yield , like other grain crops, \\'as divided equa ll y. It 
wa possible then to unload a I\'agon into t he one crib a nd 
(he next load in to the other crib. 
:'I1any t imes the tl\'O co rn cri bs, one on each side, were 
joint ly supported and st rengthened by the owrhead beams 
II'hi ch held the roof. :'I1ost of these cri bs I\'ith ingle-roof 
structure were constructed with an opening betwee ll at both 
ends. These openings were suffi cient ly la rge enough to a llow 
a wagon to drive between t he cribs. In addition to the crib 
on either side of the shed, some had a (hird crib at one 
end . This allowed on ly one open end. The cribs in those 
she I Il'hich were not la rge enough to a llow a wagon to be 
backed in and unloaded under the roof II'ere filled from the 
outside. 
In the a rea between the crib , t here II'e re to be fou nd 
such items a the co rn-sheller, basket and bag of various 
kind, half-bushel a nd bushel measures, shol'els, scoops and 
othe r implements and uten ils. Also familiar to some of the 
readers Irere t he ta rred st rings usually kept in this a rea 
found hanging on a peg or lung over a rod. The e t rings, 
about the length of both a rm outstretched, Il'e re used to 
t ic focleler together after th e co rn had been husked. The 
t rings were tarred to discourage yermin from biting them 
through while on t he shock and as a protection aga inst rapid 
deterioration from the weather. 
The Com-Sheller 
The operation of the mechanical, hand-powered co rn-
helle r found on 0 many of the ea rl y farms, generally be-
longed to the older children . It wa t hei r re pon ibility to 
have enough co rn shelled for the chi cken and hogs at all 
t imes. ot a ll farms had a co rn-sheller and many time the 
co rn had to be shelled by hand. M any simple and convenient 
methods we re devi cd for accomp li hing this. In order to 
prevent blister and wear on t he hand , a co rncob or an 
ea r of co rn wa conveniently held a nd pushed against t he 
kernels on ano ther ear to loosen them. This was u uall y done 
over a container so that mo t of t he kernel would fall 
directly in to it, The author recall. hav ing done th i numer-
ous times. By dislodging ju t two or three vertical rows of 
kernels from the cob, it wa imple to remove the balance 
of co rn from the cob by hand . "Farmers shelled much of 
their co rn on a pade by placing t he ha rp end of a spade 
over a half-bu hel measu re or a sawcd off barrel, then sit-
ti ng astride t he handle a nd pulling the ear of corn over a 
harp pade. If there wa much to be helled at a t ime, they 
would sp read it on the barn fl oo r and t ramp it off with 
hoI' e or thresh it off with a f1a il ,"2 
The size, shape, capacity, and operation of t he hellers 
_~. f ~ 
.. -.. ..~ 
Corncrib on th e property oj JJrs. Alfred 11 '. Lake, R. D. 1, L nhart -
ville, Berks Couniy. Fram e of crib is constructed en tirely of hand-hewn 
timber, pegged, with vertical slats and side openings. 
Corncrib lcith attaclied implemcnt shed 011 Roy Dundore farm , R oute 5, Lebanon. 
Small, 1;i-foot long , corncrib on farm of J . E . 
.11artill, Rou te 1, heridan, Lebanon County. 
Empty comcrib, temporarily proP7Jed against heavy winds, 
is an all.filiary Nib 011 author's farm , Lebanon Coullty. 
A coO/sheller operated by .\! arlin Hinehart at 
Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Fest ival, Kutztowli. 
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varied. ually t hey contained two teethed p late which 
revolved at different speeds in oppo ite directions. A t he 
handle or flywheel wa t urned t he e p late revolved and t he 
one p late which revolved most ral id ly pulled t he ear of 
co rn through whil e t he kernel were being removed by t h 
other plate. The velocity of the fl ywheel helped ma in ta in 
the neces a ry peed as t he ear of co rn were dropped in to 
the openings provided. A ce rtain amount of skill or knack 
was helpful in t urning t he handle 0 1' wheel and in the gen-
eral operation of t hese machine . There a re many readers 
wh o can recall both fond memorie and hours of sweat and 
toil while u ing t hem a a youth . 
A number of good shellers were p laced on the ma rket dur-
ing t he years in which the e machine were mo t used . 
Charles Smi th of Al burt is, R.D ., Lehigh County, told of 
a n ea rly type sheller in which t he hell d corn a nd cob fell 
directly t hrough the a rne opening into a container. Later 
mar improved models a llo\\"ed t he shelled co rn to fa ll 
directly throu<T h the bottom in to a container and t he cob 
was fo rced out a front opening or carried forwa rd on a 
haking conveyo r un t il it fell out the front. The Champion 
and F leetwood hellers were among the most common mod-
els to be fo und in P enn ylvania. 
One cou ld usua lly find a p ile of corncob in t he a rea be-
t ween or nea r t he co rncribs which we re saved for sta rt ing 
fi re in the fireplace or tove, to be ground fine fo r u e as 
a li tte r in t he stables 0 1' a a mulch on t he ga rden . Occa-
iona lly they were u ed to burn a caterpilla r nest or for 
personal use in t he privy . 
F ogel ha an inte resting bit of lore concerning co rncob. 
"D i grutze fum blanz welschkaern daerf mer net ferbrenne 
oders welschkaern grikt der brant" (If t he cob , f rom 
whieh eed ea rn has been taken, a re burned, t he re will be 
mueh co rn mut).3 
The Corncrib L oft 
These co rn sheds had an addi t ional loft above the a rea 
where t he wagons were driven for unloading and loading 
and where t hey were kept ove r t he winter month . If t here 
wa a heavy yield of co rn, t his overhead pace wa ut ili zed 
for ta ring t he surplus. 
U ually t he eed co rn wa also hung in t hi a rea of the 
hed to dry. While husking, t he fa rmer alway chose t he 
best ears from t he ha rve t fo r eed to be used t he following 
year. When he came upon a good, la rge ear, t he hu k was 
t ripped back, not removed, and t ied in to a knot. The ears 
were t hen hung on a t hin apling or wire in t he loft of the 
shed . This a rea provided an idea l place fo r drying and wa 
difficul t fo r t he mice, rat, and other rodents to <Tet to it. 
The loft p rovided a n excellent hideaway fo r ehildren luring 
a hid ing game or when tempo ra rily in t rouble. H ow many 
other in te resting experiences and tale eould be told con-
cerning this a rea ! 
On ma ny ocea ion a fter a ll t he co rn was husked and 
had been p ut into t he co rncri bs, if t here was only one wagon 
and if it was to be used fo r hauling the fodder in from t he 
fields, the wagon box, in whieh t he eo rn was hauled, was 
raised or hung in t he upper port ion beneath the loft of t he 
ea rn shed . There were a number of device u ed to get t he 
wagon box from t he fl oo r to thi overhead level. 
One of t he imple t methods u ed wa to drive a heavy 
peg or bolt in to the gi rder · ove rhead above each co rner of 
the box. A rope 0 1' chai n wa then hung on t he I eg 0 1' bolt, 
3 Edwin M . F g I, Beliefs and Superstitions of the Pennsyl-
vania Germans (Philadelphia, 1915), p. 203, No. 1007. 
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the box wa lifted up, and a n iron rod was slipped t hrough 
the t wo chains at each end to support t he box. Th is was a 
imple enough device for holding t he box but it was a diffi-
cult proce to ra ise t he box to t he necessary height for 
ta ring. sua ll y t here we re enough hired men or members 
of the famil y available, however, so t hat this could be 
accomplished wi t hout too mu ch difficul ty. 
Another method used to li ft the box can isted of attach-
ing rope near each co rner of the box. The e ropes were 
then fastened ver tically to a round, hori zontal, overhead, 
turning beam above each end of the wagon. Around t he 
center of t he t urning beams were hole, approximately t wo 
and one-half inches in diameter and deep enough so t hat a 
hickory or other strong sapling about three feet in length 
could be inse rted to t urn t he beam, t wine t he rope, and 
ra i e t he box. 
There was another hori zontal, tationa ry beam just above 
the one whi ch revolved, so t hat a second sapling of like 
thi ckne s and length could be in erted in the t urning beam 
in t he hole located nearest to t he tationary beam . Thi 
allowed the m Elvable beam to return slight ly unt il t he 
apling was aga inst the stationary beam whi ch held the 
wagon at its ra i ed height . The other sapling was t hen re-
moved from t he hole into which it was in erted a nd another 
pa rt t urn was given using the same p rocedure. After t he 
box had been ra ised a foot or mo re, t he arne p rocedure, 
with two aplings, was fo llowed at t he other end . This was 
done alte rnately to both the front and back of the wagon 
box un til it was raised to t he desired height and out of t he 
way. Thi practice required a certain amoun t of skill and 
stamina. Only t ho e wh o have sha red in t he experience can 
really appreciate the work and effort nece a ry to accomplish 
it! 
In later year , because of the increa ed number of imple-
ments used on the fa rm and becau e of t he better corn 
yields, a la rger and higher type of shed- kn own as t he 
wagon shed (waga shup )-were co nstructed to provide 
more spacious crib a nd addi tiona l pace for sto rage of t he 
wagons, equipment, and tool. Here, t he cribs were simi-
la rly constructed on one or both ides a nd the space to t he 
side or between t he cri bs allowed for ample sto rage and for 
convenience in unloading and loading t he corn crop. This 
a rrangement proved to be particul a rl y advantageous during 
the days when the weather ,,·a hot or inclement . 
The boards or lats u ed on t he exterior side or sides 
where t he corncrib was located, were usually beveled and 
epa rated about one-half inch to a llow for circulation of a ir. 
On orne of t he hed , both slats and welded wire, one-half 
or one-fourth inch qua re, were used. The wire was u ua lly 
na iled against t he tudding befo re t he slats or boards were 
attached. This gave added p rotection against vermin from 
ente ring. On t he inner side of t he crib, wooden lats or 
welded wire were na iled again t t he upright tudding. 
T o remove t he co rn f rom the crib for shelling, feeding, 
or in p reparation fo r t he new crop, one or both of t he mall 
gates or openings on the ide near t he bottom were opened . 
M ore often t he openinO" between t he fl oo r and t he lower slat 
behind the ent rance doo r in front, afte r it had been opened, 
allowed t he co rn to fa ll thrOU17h freely. 
In autumn, just before th new crop was to be sto red, 
all the husk a nd other cleb ri which remained in t he crib 
had to be clea ned out. Thi many t imes wa al 0 t he work 
fo r the younger folk and involved a considerable amount of 
t ime, pa rt icula rly if a ll t he remainin<T co rn had to be shelled 
an I p ut in to bag or containers. I any of our readers will 
recall their he itancy a children in clea ning out the crib, 
because of the spider and cob\\'eb , or wa p whi ch were 
still active. Others will recall the fun and anxiety when 
knocking down and destroying t he ne t of the mud-daubers 
which were so prevalent. 
Like many Penns~'h'a nia Dutch \\· a. h-I ad ies who on M on-
day \\'anted to avoid being the last to wash and hang up 
th~ family lau ndry, so many a fa rmer wanted to get hi co rn 
hu ked and into the co rn crib as ea rly in the season a 
po ible. 
Corn-Husk'ing 
IT ua ll~' the co rn wa husked right off the hock, out in 
the fi eld. The hu king co ntinued during the day until such 
time that a ll the hu ked co rn \\'hi ch wa I}ing on the g rou nd 
cou ld be loaded in the box-wagon and put into the co rn cri b 
the sa me day. Frequently it became the ta k of t he children 
to pick the co rn from the pi les into bu hel basket while 
an older perso n emptied the ba ket in to t he wagon-box. 
ometimes t he corn wa th row n direct ly from the p ile into 
the \\·agon-box . If there wa mo re than one wagon a nd 
team ava il able, and if the re we re seve ral doing the husk-
ing, the hauling began ea rly in the day and someone shov-
eled the corn from one wago n in to t he co rncrib while t he 
other \\"agon wa out in the fi eld bei ng filled. 
'hoveling the corn into the cri b i a ted ious and back-
breaking ta k , but today with the use of elevator , t he time 
and effort involved in loading and unload ing the co rn crop 
has been reduced to a minimum . 
On fewer occasions, the co rn wa brought into the barn 
and dumped on the th re hing-floor to be hu ke I later. Thi 
wa particu la rly t rue when the fa rmer wa behind in hi 
work and his wife wa exp cted to help . It was much more 
comfo rtable in ide t he la rge barn, between the mow , t han 
out in the field in the win I and cold . The co rn wa hu ked, 
a time permitted, by t he fa rmer with the help of hi 
fa)TIily. 
The Husking Bee 
On occa ion, there were hu king bee or matches in whi ch 
as many a. eight people, working as teams, husked in t he 
field. A la rger number were pre ent if the corn was to be 
husked on the upper barn floor. Barn hu. king we re held 
after dark; wherea, th field h\l king. were h Id du ring 
the day unless during the fullne .. of t h moon . 
This wagon shed contains a corncrib 
on one side . J1J any sheds of this type 
have cTibs on both sides. Note small-
er doors in the large dooTs . Located 
on Paul Hartman farm, R oute 1, 
Sheridan, L ebanon County . 
Gatherings of th i kind provided an occasion for fun and 
froli c for neighbors and fri ends, e pecially the younger folk 
with their girl-friends or boy-friends. Thi. also p rovided an 
oppo rtunity fo r gossip among t he older folks and eating and 
drinking fo r a ll. The drinking was usually limited to sweet 
cider bu t at times s tronger d rinks were included. 
Although the husking bee provided an occasion for a 
good time, the fa rmer was conce rned that his corn was be-
ing prope rly husked. If one in t he pa rty was ca reless, he was 
soon reminded in a clever and joking manner. M any t imes 
ilt these huskings, an older person at among the younger 
one to ee t hat the work was being properly done. In addi-
tion to remov ing all the husk, it wa important that a Li the 
co rn silk or hair was removed 0 that if any mice or rat got 
in to the corncrib, it could not be used for building nests. 
It wa customa ry while husking, to have a husking pin , 
kno\\'n a a bosht-helsel if it wa made of wood or bosht-
isa if it was metal. Fewer of the e husking pins were a lso 
made from bone. Some were rna Ie so that t he middle finger 
coul d be inse rted t hrough a tr ip of rawhide which was 
attached through sma ll openings in the pin. Other \\"ere 
made to fit righ t ove r the hand. They were used to g rasp 
and loosen the husk at t he top or end of the co rn contain-
ing the ilk, making the ta k ea ier and not so ha rmful to 
the han I . 
H elff rich in his book, L ebensbild au dem Pennsylvanisch-
Deutschen Predigerstand, describes t he husking matches as 
follows: "The fa rmer haul their co rn with t he hu k onto 
the th reshing floor ; when eve ry thing i in place, the neigh-
bo r , p a rticul a rly t he young people, a re invited to t he husk-
ing. The lamps hang in the threshing floor a rea; the boys 
it next to their girl fri end and the th reshing floor wa often 
fulL The hu k i pulled from t he ea r of co rn and t he ear 
fl y gaily in a rcs over their head to a p lace, where piles of 
them a re quickly heaped up . 0 it goe on amid merry chat-
te r un ti l te n or eleven o'clock, when for several hours t hey 
play bloomsock, or now and t hen dance.- ow, t his F all, 
encou raged through ome who t ill had t he froli c-devil 
eated in thei r h a rts, the e appl butter a nd corn match 
were worked up in to regula r frolic, where t hing went ju t 
as roughly a nd wildly a at t he inn-keeper ' drinking 
frolics."4 
I William A . H elffri ch, Lebensbild aus d m P nnsylvanisch-
D nischen PI' digersland (A ll ntown, 1906) , p. 1 . 
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Ji'i o:chcl', in h is hook ', All Marik-lJalls, in part dcsc l'ibc,; 
t h(' husking matc h('s. 
I·;s 'Na l'(, so fi('1 na l'l'iscll(' Se ht 1'('(' 'h-
1 ch ka n's Iwt 11 11 fr l'7.iil ; 
' Vas na rrisch wa r, m(' n ieh Idinnt m'l'doc h 
~' i (' 1 brssr l' mr incl('- w(' scht dll noc h 
Wi r's wa I' am ii pr l-. chiil r, 
U n Wr lsehkorn hasc ht (' mit di c l\ lii d '? 
• r l w:1 1' a ls unSN gl'iis(' ht r Prod . 
m \V IS('h ko rl1- i>ns(' hl(' wa r's dic I? ule 
• 0 hr i di p jllngr Lr ut-
ITot r('n' 'n Rot her J 0111'(' g' f'"1n r 
I a n hot ' I' a 'h'n , Chlllll Z0 1' g 'lI' lInn r 
1"0111 l\ l iidel i>ei d ' r s(' it : 
1 ic n oth(' I(olll'r h n n' l' g'schpaa l' l 
For Soomr-'s II'!l S so'n gilt Arl. 
Was Hot he "I olw(' ! 11 ot he Bacl c! 
[eh mE'{' n ieh 1;r0 11 sic noch : 
E n 11 0th I' J olwr wa r m lib, 
LIn ! wa,' s(' hl l1 ur jungc Dicb, 
n glii ckli ch \l'a r m'r doc h! 
' Vir mil' no(' h hr n so H(' hmu zr cl Nf(', 
Un \\ r l' clhrt nHU , o' n R ille f(, l'wii rfe?;; 
A class ic pa:SHgr on hllsking pa rt i('s i t rra ted in Jo I 
Barl w's [fasi!! P11dding , whi ch WH. writ( n in thc wintcr 
of 1792- 93. 
The day grow hort. ; but thollgh tbe fa lling un 
To th (' glad swain p roc laims hi. day',' wo rk donr, 
ighV. p lra Ing shadrs his va ri ous tao b ; p rolong, 
And y ir lrl new ubjrct s to my va ri ol! . song. 
For now, th(' orn-hous(' fill 'il, t h hl1 l'\'(,8t, homr 
The invi trd ll r ighhol's to (h(' hll sking comp ' ' 
A froli c scene, wh(, l'e wo rk, I1 n lmir(h, and 'p lay 
ni (' thei r cha rm. , to chlls(' th(' hours away. ' 
WhN (. h(' hug hrl1p li rs c(' nt r rcrl in t h(' hfl ll , 
Th(' Illmp sli spended from (.he ch('(' l'ful wall , 
Brown corn -f cl nymph. , a nd st rong ha rd -ha nd d h aux, 
Alt ernatr ra ng('d, ex tend in circling row. , 
As. llm r thri r sr[1 (s, th , olid mass attack ; 
Thr dry husl . rust 1(', a nd (h(' ro rn -cob. crack ; 
Th('. ong, t. he laugh, alt (' rn ll t(' not.('. I'e ound, 
And the 11'(' t ciclN ( rip. in sil nr roun d. 
Th law. of husking ('v(' r.\' wight ca n (' 11-
And , u rr no law. hc rv [' k('('ps so w(' ll : 
FO.r ac h r('d ('a r a ge n ral k i s he gain . , . 
WJth ('ach smu t a r h(' smut s th(' luckl 8. wai n 
Bul wh(' n t om(' ilw('r ( mnid a p ri z i cast 
n d a. hr l' li ps, a nd (ap I' a h(' r wa ist, ' 
• h wa lks th(' round, nnd clliis one favo red beau, 
Who ]('aps, the luscious (ri bu( e to b('stow. 
Va ri ous (hc . p 1' (., [I. a re t h wi (S H nd brai ns 
Of we ll -p l('as('d I;l SS(, a nd contending wa in 
Till (h (' va. t mound of ca rll i . w('p t away, 
And h (hat. gr(.. (he Inst. ('ar lV in. (h(' dny.r. 
There hal' i> (' 11 Jll :1 n." pl('iI. a nt. CUS(OJllS a nd t radit,ions 
a t. tach('c l (0 (hr I'r d (';II' of' ('o rn whi ch have hccome 10 t in 
ob,'(' uri ty. Tt. has b('(' n told tha t it was a custom in 1h CIV 
World a mong . 01ll C' of th(' Indi a n (I'ib('. dUl'ing (h (' c I' -
m ny of ma rri age that " th(' ma n gave th woma n a c1 (' r' 
I('g, [I nri she gav(' him a I'('d ('a r of co rn , signifying th [l t sh(' 
was to k('C' p hilll in brC'ad a nd h(' \\',l S (0 k('('p hr r ill m a L "7 
Lu cky wa (h(' prrson who foulld a I'r cl r ,1I' a t a husking! 
Tt. was said that If a singl wo ma n fOllnd se l'(' ral I'('d ('a I's 
whil e husking, sh(' would soo n br('o m r ngagC'cI I' if fI 
wom[1 n husk('d ,'('v(' l'al ]' d r;l l's in su('c(' si n, sh(' would 
iJ come p r('g nal (. 
!l Il . L. Fis ·hcl', '8 Ali A! al'ik-Jl alls M ilt u8 11I 1Y I' Sciltodt W I 
J) i A lt e' Zeit !." (Y I'k, 1 79) , pp . 9 -99. ) 
II ,rO I'f?;r Lyman I it tl'cd c, 'l'h e Old /I'Mlllel' onrl Ir is Alma-
nack (C'HllliJricif?;c, Mnssac ilusr tt s, 1(20), p. 170 . 
7 I bid., pp. 17l l72 . 
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Fence-mil stacks were used in arlier days to siore 
corn i 1npo1'a l'ily , holrlino many ions. Photoorapheri 
ai P ilI/sylvania Dllich Folk F stival, K uiztown. 
Uses of Com Husles 
Fogr l ofTr ]'s (h(' fo ll owing beli (' f co ncerning co rn hu k : 
IV anli oS ba chi am welschlca m di lc i , oebts en hael'tel' win-
leI' ; l(,(£nn welschka TIl zum baschi TaUS wa.1'i (l ebts en 
(/elillder (Thick husk on ('o rn fo rete ll a ha rd win te r ; if the 
husk i. so short (ha( th(' ra rs protrude, th(' win ((> r will be 
mild).B 
Use wit · a l,'o fo un d for (he co rn husk ; . ome of (hem 
we r(' us d fo r mak ing shoe mnt. . These w re made by a 
memb(' 1' of t h(' famil y or many (imes an iti n I'a nt who did it 
in return fo l' his board a nd lodging. Aft(> r (h r husks lI'el'(' 
well soakrd in wa(c r, th('), eou] d b(' braid d in str a nds, 
oiled , a nd t h('n sr\\'ed toget her. Thi. fo rm('d n ra(h(> 1' 
coa rse S\1 rfac(' :J nel , e rv('d 11'('11 fo r cleaning boot · and shoe . . 
imila rl y maclr, although not a prac ti cnl, \\'(> 1'(' the basket 
whi ch 11'(' 1'(' abo made from thi. ma te ria l. 
'Th(' lI'ied co rn stalk. (fo Icier), which f('main('cl afte r t he 
co rn was huskrd , W;l S haulrd in f rom the field. ome of t his 
fodde r was s(a('k('d flga inst t h ou( sid(> cell a I' wa ll of the 
hous(' or a long (h(' sid ('s of th (> buil ding (0 help k('el out 
t he wind and cold . Most of it wns tackl'd ngain t. t he lI'a ll 
of (he ba rn-hill 01' rt n('rt l'by fence to be us('d during th(> 
win ter month . Th st.n lks were (hen hrcdcled, mi ,'('d with 
chop and f d to th cattie fi nd horse. or i( was u ('d ns fI 
h('dding for the li veiltock. 
Th(' r(' \II I' num I'OUS (' mporary tructures p rovidcd fo r 
(he. (orage of co rn 01' (0 hand I (he ove rn oll' crop un t il 
a mor(' p('l'mnn('nt st ru cture coull be erect('d. A custom 
during ;l rli I' .,·('a ni was (0 , to re the co rn betw('('n the logs 
or f nee J'nil s whi ch had h en (ack('d on top of one a not her 
(0 (h(' de il'(' rI h(' ight , 'olll ('where n a r th(' ha rn, in t he shape 
or a (ri n,ngl(' or r('c (a ngl(', fo r d rying or un t il thr.\' 11'(' 1' us(' I 
for building or I'(' pairing f('nc('s . JT(' r(' ma ny to ns of co rn 
co uld he sto red until it was f('d or sold . The disadva ntag 
with thi s (,yp of t01'l1g(' Wil S (hat (h r c rn WflS not p ro-
('cted from ve rmin or thc (' Iements a nd much of i( \\'ns 
\l'a . (cd . 
T oday when th(' re if; a n ove rfl ow corn crop an cl th(' fa rm(' r 
prefe rs to ke(' p it ove r th win( ' r for f('('ding or fo r sale in 
pring, h may ercct 11 (emporary (o l'aO'e ar('a wit h everal 
snow 1'(' nc('s plac('cl on (op of on(' a nother. As on circul ar 
a l'('a i. fill (' c1 , a not h('J' . ('c t ion of li kr siz(' i. se t on (op . Th i 
co rn was usuil ll y dispo. ('d of befo re (h fl t which \\'as pu( in to 
t he crib,. 
~ [<'oge l, op. cit. , p. 231. Io. ll 7. 
The corncrib also had addition al use' . Alfred Ruth, R .D. 
:l, KutztO" 'n, Penn ylvania, told ho\\' the brooding hens or 
"clucks" \\'ere nestled with some egg in the co rncrib until 
the chick \\'e re hatched. ometime the '"c lu cks" \\'ere co n-
fined \\'ithin the co rncrib until they were O\'e r their broodi-
nes-. Frequently fO"'1 were caught se \"(O' ral hours or the night 
befo re the~' were to be killed and dressed and co nfined in 
the corncrib. Others told of placing the onions in the co rn-
crib to dr~' tho roughl~' , afte r they were remoyed from the 
garden in Augu t, until the~' were to be sto red for the \\'inter 
months. One informant told of being penned in the co rn crib, 
as a child, for " 'hat eemed like eve ral hour because of 
misbehavior . One farmer told of penning hi. female dog' in 
the crib during certain periods. l\Iany readers will al 0 re-
call the enjoyment of cha ing and catching the rat and mi ce 
that somehow gained entr)" into the crib . 
Outwitting Corncrib Th ieve 
:\Ia n~' intere t ino- sto ries ha \'e been told relati ng to the 
co rncrib or it con tents. :\Irs. "Crias "C"rich, R .D . 4, Lebanon , 
Pennsyh'a ni a, te lls or an incident ilwoh'ing a farmer \\"ho 
afte r rea lizino- that his co rn was disappearing from the co rn-
crib at a more rapid rate tban he \\"a feeding it, kept a 
clo er watch to learn \I'hat wa happening to it. After 
patiently \\"atching and \I'ait ing for ome time, he hea rd an 
unu ual noise one nigh t, 0 he quietly left the hou e, quickly 
approached the co rncrib and locked it , penning the t hief 
inside. After hining tbe lante rn in to the face of the intruder 
and recog ni zing him as a neighbor, the fa rmer decided to 
keep the thief confined inside the crib . The dog whicb ,"as 
usually kept inside the table \I'as tied ju t ou t ide the door 
until morning, to o-uard aga inst any attempted e cape. 
Tbe neighbo r pleaded to be left out to retu rn home to his 
family but tbe farmer inj, ted that he would have to remain 
in ide t he crib until morning when he would be taken home. 
In the meantime, t he fa rmer retu rned to t he hou~e and 
remained the re until morning. After he had fini hed his 
cho res, he drow the thief to hi home on a manure sled 
guarded by the dog, through a nearby ham let; thereby in-
forming onlooke r that he had finally caught the t hief who 
wa taking the corn. 
I\Ir , Ella Kleinfelter, R.D. 1, Annville, P enn ylva ni a, 
told of a fa rm er "'ho thought ome of bi co rn \Va di-
appearing. After a time when the co rn pile ti ll eemed to 
be "anishing, the farmer a ked the hired man who was em-
ployed by th" day, to help et a bear trap before he left 
for home. After placing t be trap in wbat the farmer thought 
to be t be most ideal pot, t he hired man uggested what he 
thought was a better one. The farmer con ent d to have it 
changed, but afte r the hired man left, the fa rmer changed 
it again to where it had been placed originally and back 
again in the morning before t he hired man a rrived . Thi 
p rocedure wa followed each day for eve ra l day. The 
hired man would relea e tbe t rap in the morning and et it 
each evening before he left. 
One night, not too much to the farmer' urprise, he 
rhecked as he usually did, and found the hired man in the 
t~ap. The hired man in i ted that he shou ld be, hot, but th 
farmer a, ured the thief that t his wasn't necessary b calis 
be learned hi, lesson from the emba rra, m nt uffer d. 
:VIr,;. Elam Becker, R.D. 1, Li tit z, P enn y lvania, recalled 
a ' a youth, how her fatber, afte r becoming aware that a 
thief wa, stealing 'o rn from the 'orncrib, put walnut in a 
bucket and hung it on the door in , uch a way that if any 
attempt wa, made to open the door, the bucket would til t, 
tbe walnut. wotl ld fall out on tb e indi\·idua l and into t he 
co rncrib causing noi e enough to be heard in at the house, 
• he further tated that it worked because they learned who 
the thief \I'as. 
:\lrs. Becker told of anothe r instance conce rning a neigh-
bor who tie I a heay)" piece of metal to t he door in 'uch 
a \l'ay that \\'hen the door \\'a, ope ned, t he metal would fall , 
st riking the intruder as he attempted to enter . Thi also 
prOYed to be effecti ve because the metal st ru ck the t hief 
who was not only embarra sed but hmt as \\·ell. he told 
how vi\' idly she remembers his remark, "Thi could ha\'e 
killed me!" 
Another sto ry is told of a landl ord \l'ho had the habit of 
vi iting his tenants when no one was found to be at home. 
The fa rmer realizing that his grain were disappearing more 
rapidly than norm al, began to pay clo e r attent ion . On 
severa l occasions, \"hen the rest of the family \\'ent away, the 
fa rmer remained home and hid in tbe ba rn. It was on one 
of these occasions, t hat he became aware that it \\'a t he 
landlord who wa entering and tealing from his co rn crib 
and granary. 
Victo r Dieffenbach, "De?' Oldt BaueT," Bethel, P ennsyl-
vania, told of the many rats which \\'ere alway present in 
their co rncrib at home on t he farm when he was a yout h 
and the constant truggle to catch them. H e recalled how 
his grandfather took a barrel, which wa open at one end 
an I deyised it with a lid so t hat it would revoh'e yertically. 
'When a rat .iumped on the lid , it would tip and the rat 
would fall into the barrel. This device, h e said, did not 
prove very effect ive . Hi father concocted a box t rap so tbat 
if the rat entered they could not gain exit. The trap was 
placed at what wa thought to be the mo t opportune spot, 
but thi likewi e wa ineffective because few rats entered it. 
"Vic" told how he ob erved and tudied the situation for 
some t ime, watching the route t ravele I by the ra t . H e noted 
that mo t of t hem departed from a certain opening, crawled 
on to t he top rail of a nearby fence and jumped over 
toward the pig ty into a number of openings. H e told how 
he got the idea of u ing a hea"y t raw mattre bag 
(sh troh-sock) which he quickly a rranged into po it ion with 
sticks, boards, and a broom shortly before du k . H e was 
excited even after the e many years when he told how 
succe ful his innovation proved to be. H e a id that he 
caught dozen of rat when he chased them that night ; mo t 
of them following their reo-ula r route of t ravel jumping right 
into t he shtl'oh-sock, "The most fun," he said, " was drown-
ing the ra cals." 
In the fil e of t he P ennsylva nia Folkli fe ociety, there is 
informa tion relat ing to the cu tom of tacking ears of corn 
in the co rncrib . The author could lea rn nothing of thi prac-
tice among those contacted , except that s vE'ral stated that 
co rn wa occa ionall y tacked along the outer edge of the 
opening on top of t he co rncrib and then the co rn wa 
thrown or hoveled over and in back of the tacked corn 
to prevent it from rolling out the opening if it could not be 
clo ed . 
If any of the readers a rE' famili a r with thi practice or any 
lore r lat ing to t he co rn crib, will they plea, e contact the 
author or ed itor and make it known ? 
The ize of t h co rncrib is till a good indication of oil 
fertility. The early Penn y lva ni a corncrib, like many out-
building, on the farm, ha J E' n I ft to d te riorate, many 
having been di mant le I through the year becau e of non-
u ; or it has been r place I by a la rger one, diff r nt in 
design, ma ny timE' in m tal, a the farmland devoted to 
co rn or th y ields incr a cd. 
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LAND-CLEARING 
By BERTON E. BECK 
Tree tumps were a p rim a ry obstacle to t he ea rly fa rmers 
of America from M aine to IVa hington, and va riou pro-
cedu re a nd mecha nica l clevice were developed to cope wit h 
the p roblem. The e ranged from t he primi t ive method of 
burning the tops of t he tump , g rubbing ancl chopping at 
the roots ancl pulling them wit h a t eam, to late r yea rs when 
heavy equipment was developed to p ull the la rgest of 
tump from t he g round . ,Vhen it was learned t hat t he 
t umps a nd roots of whi te p ine were re i tant to decay and 
that t hey made !Tood fe nce mate ria l, the idea of the SLump 
fence wa born . 
No one knows just II'hen or I\"here t he stump fe nce origi-
nated bu t at the turn of t he century they were common 
throughout many pa l"t of t he U ni ted Sta te and pa rts of 
Canada. E ven today one can occasionally find a stump fence 
or what remains of it. In the ea rl y 1900's stump fe nces we re 
as numerous in Cogan H ouse T ownshi p, L~'com i ng Count y, 
a were stone wa ll in nearb.l· Jack on T Q\\"I1ship . 
That stum ps we re a se rious p roblem, is attested to by t he 
fac t t hat from 1790 when the 1.jnitcd tates P atent Office 
II'a establi hed, to 1 90, the re had been close t o t hree hun-
d red patents g ranted fo r some kind of cxtracto r, or tump-
puller. In t he compendium of patents i sued, many were 
listed as extracto rs fo r pulling small stumps a nd root ancI 
the illust rat ion, indicated they we re mo tly ha nd-ope rated . 
For t he pu lling of la rge stumps, there wc re hugc woode n-
framed machine, t hat wcre ope rated by horse-powc r, t hough 
a few 11'('I'e pOII'e reel by steam engine . 
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The Lycoming County area 
referred to in this article. 
Brush hook and axe used in land-
clearing. The ch;sel-like tool is a spud, 
used in peeling bark from hemloch 
trees. The bark was sold to tanneries 
where it leas ground and cooked to 
extract the acid j01' tanning leather. 
• In 
'ling County, Pennsylvania 
Picture taken in 1 .97 of the farmstead of the author's 
father, John S. B eck, Cogan H ou.se Town ship, Lycom-
ing County, Pennsylvania. One hundred acres of virgin 
forest were purchased in 1875. The house was built in 
1 7 ; the fram e barn , 50 by .5 feet square, in 1 86, 
to replace a round-log temporary bam which wa 
tom down after building the new one. Note the split 
rail fence and the board fence in the for eground and 
the many stumps in the background. The author and 
his sister are in the buggy, dressed a.s though going to 
church . Even the horse is wearing her Sunday "bonnet." 
As tile' homestead 
appeared in 1M2. 
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Photograph taken in 
1.904.. Author's broth-
er without hat and 
his partner with a.?:e, 
ready to saw down a 
big hemlock tree. 
The ha rdy p ionee rs II'ho left the r tabli shed ettlemen ts 
a long t he At lan t ic eaboa rd and went in to t he interi or to 
make t heir homrs, drvised a method of clearin O" the forest 
into fields that wa~ O"enera lly used fo r the next two hundred 
yea r,. oo n a ftrr 1900, vr ry little fa rm la nd in Lycoming 
Coun ty wa~ clea red f rom the fo re t. 
I citr t hr fo llowin O" incidr n t f rom my youth to hall' that 
t he met hods u, ed by m~' fat her had not changed in a bou t 
one hund red yea r . In thr late 1 90's my father was clea ring 
the la t few ac re' he wanted to add to hi , fa rm la nd . I was 
" helping" i hough I cannOL sa~' just how mu ch my help 
amoun ted to. ' Ve had been II'o rking eY(' ral hour and took 
a short b reak to go in to the woods and ee how cold t he 
water II'as in our wate r jug whi ch we had p lacrcl in ih 
shade. ,rhile rest ing I got my fat her to tell us ho\\' his 
gra nd fa the r a nd fat her had clea red t heir land in J ackson 
T ow nship. I k new my O" rrat-g rand fat he r had been one of 
the ea rl ~' ett1e rs in J ackso n T ow n hip in 1 15, and my 
g randfat her had sta rtrd clea ring his fa rm in 1 -+6. 
~Iy fat her sa id, " W a re doing it ju t a my grand fa ther 
a nd fat he r ha 1, excrpt we a re ul' ing horses in tead of oxe n, 
but our ha nel tool a nd cha ins a rc bette r and more num er-
ous. Also II'r had cut :l nd Raid the be t of the big timber, so 
we d id not have a ma n ~' big log to h:l nd le." 
The remova l of the virgin fo re, t and p rodu cing a rable 
land m igh t we ll be co nside red u neler two hea cli ngs. Fi rst, 
clea ring t he la nd, a nd seco nd , ta ming the lanel. I ha l'e nevrr 
hea rd th e expre;;~ ing, (·ta ming t he land ," but once. A man 
had cleared a few ac re~ to SO Il' some oat. H e rem;) rked , 
" I know it i, too late to expect a crop of oat, bu t it wi ll 
help (0 tame th e land ." 
Land-Clearing 
I have been un able to loca te a ny l\Titt en a rt icles of how 
the ea rl y p ioneers clea red th r ir la nel. About the only t hing 
I have read t he l\Ti te rs merely said, "The ha rd .\' 'ettle rs 
went in to t he fo re;;t and clea red their fa rms." T o me that 
a lways seemed likr a !T reat unde rstatement. 
As a g rowing lad in oga n I-l ouse T ownship during t he 
latte r pa rt of t he 19th en tury, I was famili a r with the 
methods used th ere to ('o nl'rrt fo rest la nd in to fi elds. I will 
adm it Ill )' kn owleclge i ba, ed m ore on obse rvat ion th an on 
actua l expe rience. 
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oga n House T own hi p was organized in 1 46, 1 y a g roup 
of lum br rmen \\' ho were p rima rily in terested in the many 
g roves of \\'hi te p ine fo un d g rO\l' ing t here. The townshi p is 
mostl y moun tainous, with a fe rt ile valley in about t he cen-
te r that is sui table [o r fa rm land. Thi valley is about ten 
mil es long cast a nd II' ;;t, by about t\\'o to fo ur m iles II·ide. 
The la nd i, most l ~' roll ing, and is well wate red with mam' 
.;p rings and sma ll st reams: the treams flow southwes(lI'a rd 
a nd a rc the II'ate r of La rry reek. 
This future fa rm land wa bought in qui te la rge t racts 
b~' lum br rmen and a coup le of la nd specul ato rs. Afte r the 
p inr t im be r wa~ cut of 1', t he la nd was sun'e~'ed in to fa rm 
plols of a bout one hundred ac res nnd old to person. 
looking fo r fil rm land. 
One of the peculato rs II'a~ William Bache, who oll'ned 
wha t was loca ll y k nOII'11 a~ "The Thousa nd Ac rr Tract." 
Thi, wa surveyed in to twr lw p iotR ranging from sevent ~·­
fi l'e to one hund red :1cre~ enc h. The reason fo r (he di ffe rent-
~' i zed plots was to :l rrange t he farm so that each wa well 
wa te red b~' sp rings. 
Befo re seliin O' a n ~' of t he fa rms B ache sold t he p ine t im-
br r, but s tipul a trd th a t the re we re to be t wo pine t ree 
left on eac h LlI'In , so [1 lC' future owners would haye pine 
lumber fo r the fini shin g; II'ood of thei r hou e . But t he men 
r utting t he p ine tim be r took a ll of it, le,wing only t he big 
pine st um ps fo r the fut ure fa rmers. 
In 1875 my fat her bought one h und red ac re of heavily 
timbered la nd from B:1che' t ract, and began at once cu tti ng 
tree to be sa wed into lumber to build a house. A few yea rs 
late r he had somr clea red land, a p la nk house and a small 
round-log ba rn . By ] 6 he had more land cleared and had 
buil t a la rge frame ba rn . Afte r t hat he old t he be t of his 
timber as hc clra red his land . Four ~'ea rs later he had about 
seven t ~ ' ac res clea red and the fie lds fenced wi th t he conven-
t iona l (( take-a nd-ri de r" ra il fe nces. 
When fat her 's gra ndfather bega n clea ring hi land in 
] 15 there \I'a no m arket fo r t he lumbe r, so all his t ree, 
la rge a nd sma ll , we r burned. My fat her wa more fo rtunate 
fo r there was a demand fo r hi t imbe r and a g reater demand 
fo r the ba rk of his heml ock t rees, whi ch was u ed in tanning 
leath r . The hemlock bark had a g reater money value t han 
did the wood of t he t ree. 
The Lumberman's Axe 
The axe i a product of Yc ry ea rly civili zation, and OYer 
the centu ries its shape, size and the quality of the teel in 
the blade lI'a imprOl'ed un t il the popu la r lumberman' 
two-bladed axe wa developed , At fir~t they were made bl' 
the loca l blacksmith; u ing a piece of tee t -the shape of th·r 
e~'r of t he axe as a mold , the blacksmith forged mallrablr 
iron a round t his mold to form the eye of t he axe, teel lI'a, 
lI'eleled (0 the iron to fo rm t he blade, When the blade werr 
properlr ~haped a nd tempe rrd, the teet mold lI'as drivrn 
from thr axe, and it Il'a ready fo r t he handl e and to be 
o-round sha rp, 
In an old accoun t book kept by a black mith named 
Broughten at alladasbu rg, Lycoming County, about 1 50, 
is the reco rd of hi making an axe for a customer fo r ~ l.25 , 
Brougb ten al 0 kept axe in repair, T o "d re "an axe he 
charged twenty-five cents for one blade, and fi fty cents' for 
tbe two blade , T o "steel" an axe, t he cha rge was fifty cent 
a blade, 
Dressing the axe, wa to re 'hape the blade when it had 
been worn by harpenino-, so the blade was hort and t hi ck, 
'Yhen too badly worn, new steel lI'a added, and that wa~ 
to teel the axe . 
One blade of the axe Il'a ground thin and to a keen sharp 
edge, and wa referred to a the sharp blade, The ot her 
blade ,ya left thick, wit h a bevel of about one and one half 
inches ground to a sha rp edge, Thi~ lI'as called the dull blade 
and in my ~'out h it seemed that all t he ~tumps in t he fielcb 
sholl'ed that the t ree" had been cut with (he axe rather than 
lI'ith a all', In later years the ~aw was used almo t ex-
clusi l'ely to ell the tree, The tree Il'as notehe I with the 
axe on the side where the (re Inl~ to fall, but the notch 
\\'a Yery small, Ie than a n eighth of the th ickne of the 
tree, "Gsing the all', the tree that leaned to one side could 
be lI'edged to influence the fall of the t ree in the direction 
desi red, 
A II'oO(I~man often fell in 10Ye lI'ith a pa rticular axe and 
lal' ished on it hi del'oted affection, It may not haYe lookrd 
any different than any other axe, but the ·~hape of the han-
dle ju t uited hi hands, the axe \I'a p roperl y balanced, 
and the ~teel in thi part icular axe was the yel'\' best (here 
ever was, He jealou Iy gua rded his tl"ea ure and -resented (he 
u e of it by anyone eLe, 
The one blade lI'as g round th in and ha rp, to be used 
The author cultivating corn, about 19W, 
only Il'hen cutting in clean clea r timbe r. The othe r blade 
\\"a left thicker and a bel'el of about an inch and a quarter 
ground to a . harp edge. Thi blade wa used to cut the 
branches from fa llen t ree, as to use the sharp blade 011 
(ho>;e hard tough kno(~ lI'here the gra in of t he wood wa~ 
curled, would dull the ~ha rp blade or might eye n break it. 
In chopp ing dow n a t rer the sha rp blade of the axe wa 
used to cut alm o,.;t to the center of the t ree, on the side 
lI'here t he t rer lI'as lI'a nted to fall. Tbc second cut on the 
opposite side Il'as sta rtrd a littl e highe r than the fir. tone, 
If th e seco nd cut "'ere too high or too low t he trec wa~ 
likely to fa ll in the opposite direction. This procedure lI'a~ 
u ed on a ll tree regardles of ize, 
What thought \I'ent through the wood man's mind as 
lI'ith axe in hand he app roached a fo rest giant ? Did he 
ponder on the many years, two centu rie or more, it took 
fo r this great t ree to grow f rom a little seedling? If he was 
a ve ry earl y pioneer before t here lI'a. a ma rket for hi lum-
ber, he no doubt looked on this t ree and all the ot her~ as 
an enemy, standing between him and the cleared ground 
needed fo r ra i ing food fo r the fa mily, This big tree and all 
it neighbors must be destroyed, 
In t he last quarter of the 19th Century, what \I'ere my 
fat her' thoughts as with hi s axe he app roached a big hem-
lock t ree? He lOl'ed hi. lI'ood a nd t rees, and in late r years 
carefully gua rded all small tree o-roll'ing in his fa rm wood-
lot. But at t he time before he had sufficient cleared land, 
cconomics, like a serpent , raised its head, a nd hr nreded 
money, He ma~' ha l'e apologized to t he t ree, say ing, "Your 
hemlock bark will lI'eigh dosr to a ton and a half , a nd will 
be wo rth ninr dollars II'hen delivered to t he tannrn', Your 
wood will measure close to tll'O thousand board fee t ·of lum-
ber, a nd wi ll be wo rth anothe r six dollars when drliy('!'ed 
to the awmilL" 
elect ing the final re ti ng place fo r the tree the fi r~t cut 
Il'ith t he axe wa. tarted, Father lI'a a n expe rt with his 
axe and t he blade a lways. eemed to go right wbe re he wantrd 
it to go, As the axe beat a teady rbythm the chip accumu-
lated in a pi le at t he base of the t ree. The first cut neared 
(he ce nter of t he t ree a nd then the econd cut wa . tarted, 
As th i econd cut neared t he cente r of the tree, it I egan 
to way in the breeze, bending towards the side of the fir t 
('ut, then rightin o- itse lf ao-a in. Ailnw it seemed to bend a 
littlr fa rtbe r befor comi ng to an ul;right po ition, 
A: the choppi ng cont inues, the tree fina lly bend 0 far 
that it top ha gone beyond its fo rmer ce l~ter of gravity, 
and the tree can no longe r retul'll to it" up right posit ion, 
There i ~ the. ound of splintering wood as the uncut part 
b reaks, and thc trre sta rts slowll- on it" fa ll. A the [allino-
, , ' ~ 
gl<lnt ga ll1s momentum, the re is the ~ound of rushing a ir like 
a s trong wind , but increa"ing in yiolence until Il' ith a loud 
trash likr an explo~i o n the tree co mes to rest on tbe ea rth , 
Any small t rees in the path of the falling gia nt a re 
('('ushed to the ea rth , and a ll tbe neighboring tree. sway 
and 1I'<) I'e their branches in the wind, as though t hey 1I'('I:e 
bidding a lasi adIeu to their fallrn neighbo r. -
. Dead branches 011 the falling t ree were often caught 0 11 
ltv bra nch r" of neighbo ring t rees, those dea I branches be-
ing Iroke n loose and catapult ed backwar I bl' the lil'e 
branche'S, to fall in a showe r about tbe tump, r~t the first 
sounds of splilltrring wood, the woodsman brat a hash' 
ret reat sidrwa~'s from thr tr('e, :\len wcr(' som('t imes il;-
jured or ('1'(' 11 killed by tbose f1 ,I' ing branche , and in the 
lumber woods they lI'r re often jokingly ca ll rd "widow 
maker ," 
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L ycoming County 
lumberman, John S. 
B eck, and his moun-
tain farm (1897). 
A imilar t'iew of the homes tead 67 years later. 
Trees did not a lways go ",here they were supposed to, 
and various facto rs often inA ue nced t heir fa ll. A t ree might 
lean to one side, there ma~r be more hea I ' ~' branches on one 
side, or a gust of wind might come f rom the wrong direc-
tio n just as the t ree wa about to fall. 
In making t he econd cut t he woodsma n often t ried to 
compensate fo r t he e vari ous facto rs. If the t ree leaned to 
t he left, that side of the econd cut we nt deeper, leavin O' 
more uncut wood on t he right ide. This tended to pull t he 
t ree to the righ L. 
As t he t ree sta rted to fa ll it looked to be going to t he 
left bu t t hat extra t hi ckn ess of t be wood on t he right ide 
would p ull t he tree to th right . D uring t he fi r t qua rter of 
the descent one coul d actually see t he t r e start going to 
the right. 
A "lodged" t ree was one tbat before iL had gained much 
mome ntum caught on another t re a nd hung (h I' . In t haL 
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ea e the econd t ree had to be cut. This entailed some dan-
ge r as t he fi rst t ree might loosen its hold and fall, or t he 
t ree being cut might fa ll long before one e:q)ected it to. It 
lI'a well in cutt ing this second t ree t hat all obstructions 
we re cleared making a patb fo r a ha ty get-away. 
Under-Brushing 
In t be late 1 ~O's when my fat her and his neighbors were 
clearing their land, t hey fi rst cut and sold all t he marketable 
t imber on t he a rea t hey wa nted to clear. A man working 
alone might need two or t hree yea rs to market t he t imber 
on a ten-ac re a rea. , Vhen all t he saleable t imber had been 
taken off, there came t he "'o rk of cutting all t he rest of t he 
brush and I' maining t rees. 
The small brush and t rees were cut and t hi t hey called 
" under-brushing." Where t he small b rush was t hick it was 
placed in windrow a it "'a cut; othenl'i e it lI'a more or 
less placed in piles. The axe was u ed for this work, but 
they al 0 had a "bru h hook," and "brush scythe." The 
brush hook was a ort of machete, ending in a hook, with a 
handle abou three feet long. The brush scythe had a short 
heavy blade ,,·ith a handle or snath that wa much heavier 
than the ordinary mowing cythe. 
When the under-brushing was fini shed the re came the 
work of cutting t he remaining t rees. There wa a lot more 
to t hi than imply cutting the tree. All t he branches were 
cut off and the tree cut into logs of a length that could be 
handled. The bigger the t ree the horter the log we re made. 
A small t ree might be cut into twenty-foot logs. Trimming 
the branches and cutting the tree in to log took much more 
time than just cutti ng the tree. The t ree and brush that 
,yere cut on an area to be cleared were called a "slashing." 
The sla hing wa allo" ·ed to dry for about six months and 
then burned. At the t ime of the burning the weather concli-
tion hould be ju t right; the re hould haye been no rain 
for about a ,,·eek and t he day of the burning t he less wind 
the better. All the n eigh bor~ came to help with the burning, 
as the fires were to be sta rted on all four ides at once, so 
they ,,·ould burn to,mrd the center. 'Vhat a hot and roaring 
fire it made! The extra help wa wanted too, in case the 
fire got out of control and pread to the adjoining woods. 
A fire break ,,·a prepared in advance between the slashing 
and adjoining ,,·ood by clearing all combustible material 
from a trip a couple of rods wide, and decayed or dead 
wood was removed from the ,,·ood nea r t he fire break. 
After a couple of hours the fire were dying down and 
ome of the men could go home. But it wa nece ary for 
omeone to be on guard in ca e a fire did get tarted in the 
woods. 
One always hoped there would be ome rain soon after 
the burning to extingui h all moldering fires and ettle the 
ashes and dust. 
The terms, "slashing," " foller," and "new ground," were 
interchangeably u ed to denote a field being cleared. But 
"slashing" generally meant the area before the burning. 
"Foller" wa undoubted ly a corruption of the word fallow, 
an uncultivated field. "::\ew ground" primarily meant a re-
cently cleared field to di t inCTuish it from a previou ly cleared 
field. If no other fields were cleared for ten years, t he la t 
one cleared migh t by some be poken of a the new ground. 
"Logging" \\'a t he work of placing all the logs and un-
burned bru h in to great pile to be burned. Thi was done 
as oon as t he fire had all died out afte r burning the 
lashing. The tool needed in loggi ng were few and simple. 
The axe wa alway at hand and often needed . A couple of 
cant-hook for rolling logs wa a mu t. For t he team, their 
equipment was only the double-trees and a coupl of log 
chain. 
For logging a crew of four men wa most advantageous, 
though two or th ree men could do a cred itable job at it. A 
man working alone wa at a g reat di advantage. Handling 
those charred and blackened logs \\'a a very dirty job and 
oon the men were as black a the log they were handling. 
In tarting a log pile, four or five log were placed side 
by side and other logs piled on top of them. Other log were 
placed on the ground and the pile went higher to a height 
of five or six feet. Very large log wer burned best by 
placing them higher in the pile, but this entailed more labor. 
All the unburned bru h was placed in piles, and when the 
logging was fini. hed th '. e log heaps and brush piles were 
burned. Thi. often wa a holter fire than the burning of the 
slashing. 
All t he logs were not con umed in burning the log piles, 
and they had to be repiled a number of t imes. 
Finally, all the logs and t rash were burned, and the farmer 
had another cleared field . But what a sorry looking field 
it was! It wa fu ll of blackened tumps, and beneath the 
ground surface the myriad number of roots of the stumps 
made a veritable network. The surface of the ground was 
rough and uneven, being full of knolls and hollows. The 
knolls were formed over the centuries by large t rees being 
uprooted by heavy wind sto rms, the root bringing up a 
great mass of ubsoil, leaving a large hole or crater that 
might be five or six feet deep in places and fifteen feet or 
more in di ameter. Over the centuries the tree and all its 
root decayed leaving the sub oil in a mound or knoll be-
side the crater. E ro ion partly reduced t he size of the knoll 
and partly filled in the crater. It took quite a number of 
years of sub equent plowing and harrowing to level off all 
tho e knolls and fill in the low places . In the very early 
days with the kind of plows and harrows they had, those 
knolls and hollow plagued the farmers for many years. 
One might well ask, "How could a person plow and culti-
vate such a wi ld-looking field?" The answer is, "He didn't 
and couldn't, as we know plowing and cult ivating today." 
In a later a rticle I will try to tell how the farmers in 
Cogan House Township "tamed" their newly cleared fields. 
The average size of new grounds cleared in the township 
might be placed at ten acres, though I know of three t hat 
were close to forty or fifty acres. One of these big slashings 
was located on adjoin ing farm , and I well remember the 
day of the burning. 
About ten acre of the lashing was on the farm now 
owned by Allan T aylor, but was then owned by his grand-
father, John Taylor . About forty acres was on the farm now 
owned by Lester Lowe, but t hen was owned by Lafayette 
l\Iaxwell. 
P art of T aylor's la hing was quite clo e to our house and 
barn and the day of the burning, great preparations were 
made for the safety of our buildings. A large number of 
men were on hand for the burning and a half dozen were 
a signed to help my father. The fi res were to be started 
at one o'clock, and that morning father's helpers came and 
ladders were placed so that t he men could get onto t he 
roofs of the building . Two ba rrel of water were placed on 
the roof of each building, and when the fires were started 
two men took their place on each roof. Other men patrolled 
around the buildings and in the barn. Fortunately the water 
in the barrel wa not needed. 
There were a couple of other houses quite clo e to the 
la hing, but they were not damaged. But I am sure pre-
cautions were taken there. 
There was wood on a farm adjoining our , and a fire 
brand from the burning slashing was carried by the wind 
acro a field and fell in thi wood. A fire tarted but men 
were oon there an I cont rolled t he fire before any damage 
was done. 
Though the virgin forest p re ented a real challenge to the 
persons wanting to establish farm home in Cogan Hou e 
Township, the product of t he fore t a ided greatly in pro-
viding money to pay for the land and erect the fa rm build-
ings. After the mark table timber had been cut and sold 
it still requir d a va I, amount of work to convert this 
fore. ted land into cleared field. To one who had visions 
of some day hav ing really a rable land, his labors had only 
b gun. lie had still to " tame" his "wild" land . 
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FUNERALS 
• In My Childhood Days 
----------- By PAUL D. BRUMBACH -----------
LThese reilliniscences of a Pellnsylvania D utch preacher's 
son, descnbillg the fun erals hc remembers attendillg a a 
child ill the favored po dion of the pastol~ SOli, provide 
valuable insights on naal Pelln ylvanian attitudes toward 
the minisLer and his role in the community. Tn several in-
stances, the mixture of standard German and Pellnsylvania 
dialect foulld in the preacher's statements reflects the fact 
that in the period illvo!z'N/ some Pennsylvania ministers did 
accommodate their pulpit German to the dialect spoken by 
their parishioners. This lingu istic mixt ure deserves much 
more seriO/IS stlldy than it has thus far receilwl.-Edi tor. l 
I am the son of n mini~ t e r of the Cospel, nnd m,' oppo r-
tunity it was to be p resent at funerals \\'hi ch my fat her 
wa ca ll ed to officiate at fo r membe rs of his congrega tions. Th l' 
funeral directo r or members of the fa mil y or ew n fri ends 
and n ighbors used to ca ll at our home to a rrange for the 
funna l. Thl' Pal' tor wa, ak a,' " ca ll ed upon for the day and 
lime of the funeral in ordn to ('ompl l'tl' a rrangements fo r 
that pa rticulnr funeral. It was alwn.\' an importa nt facto r, 
e\'(' n as [odar, that the Pasto r bl' contacted bl'fo re announ c-
ing t he timc of the se rvice, 
In en rlier ~ 'l'n r the pastor was told of nny spec ial a rrangr-
ment such as texts if selected by the deceased or fa m i l ~'. 
B\ mns \\'ere also w r." o[(en selected . Howe " 1', toel ay thesl' 
requrst a rr sr ldom be in D' macl e. 
At the appoin ted time t he I'asto r ca me to the home fo r 
the service which b ga n at t he house with further , r l'\' ices 
in thr church and in te rment in [the] adjoining cemetn ." or 
a nea rby eem te ry. Arri ving at the house the Pastor was 
greeted b~ ' a ho, t in, who took cha rge of the team and ti ed it 
at, ome convenient spo t for the Pa, to r to leave wit houl an," 
delay aftrr t he se rvice was concludrd at t he house. 
The Pasto r ente ring the home was greeted b.,' the 1 ndrr-
taker and corted to t he famil y whi ch wn, usuall y up. lnirs, 
At t his t imr he fill l out t he obitua ry. After n consoling 
talk to the fa mil y the Pasto r we nt to the fi rst fl oo r nga in . 
sually the orga nisl of Ihe church a nd the designatecl num-
ber of singe rs wrre in one of Ihe rooms downsta irs and the 
hymns selected we re O' ivl' n, or if not any elect ions \\'err 
made, the millI tl' r and o rga ni ~ t ~elected t he hymns fo r Ihr 
occaSIOn, 
At t he appoin ted tim the fa mil ~ ' and re l at i vr~ we re 
brought cl ow ns ta il'~ and placed in I he room \\'hr re I hr de-
cea,'l'e1 lay . In my ea rlier yea rc the I irr was often fO llnd in 
the cenl el' of the fa mily's bl'~ t room, which the,\' ca ll ed the 
parl or (ollr li ving room of today), When nil was in readi -
ness the Pastor ·ta rt d I he sen ·ice, which in Penn~yh'a ni n 
Du tc h wa called {(die farmawzing." Th Im'oea lion wn~ 
given in Ge rmnn which was called t he Bible irrman or the 
language used in the Ge rman Bi bl , The openin O' entl' nce 
was this : {(IJerr Gait , Du bist W1 Sre Zu flucht Iii?' und IiiI'. 
Bhe denn die Berge geu'orden, und die E?'de, und die fl' elt 
geschafJ n worden, bist D u, Gott, von E'wigkeit zu E'U'igkeit ," 
In Engli h : "Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in a ll 
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ge nrrations, Before th r moun ta ins were b rought forth or 
cve r thou hadst fo rmed the ea rth and the wo rl d (" 'en from 
e,'erl ast ing to eve rl as ting thou a rt Cod," These we re a pa rt 
of t he first 12 vc rse, of the ninet ieth Psalm . 
Latrr in the passage we had : {(Unser Leben wiihret 
siebenzig Jahre, und wenn es hoch kommt, so sind es 
({c htzig Jahre. und wann es kostlich gewesen ist , so ist es 
.lfiihe wzd Arbeit gewesen; denn es fiihrt schnell dahin, als 
flogen wir davon ." In E nglish: "The days of ou r years a re 
Ihree sco re ~'ea rs and te n, ane! if by reason of ::;t rel]O'th they 
be fO UI" co re ~'ea r:;, yet is t heir strengt h labor and , orro\\'; 
fo r it is soon cut otT and we f1 ~ ' away," 
The last \'rrse say,': "li en', lehre uns bedenken, dass 1vir 
sterben miissf' II, auf dass u' ir klug werden" In E nglish it i ~ : 
"So teac h u~ to number our day', t hat we may apply our 
hea rts un to \\'isdom," 
Very often Ih e~' co ntinued Iheir di cour e with thi s pa -
sage , {(Nun abel' ist Christus auferstanden von den Toten, 
/lIzd del' Erstling geworden unter denen . die da schlafen." 
In E nglish : "But no\\' is Christ risen from the dead and be-
('0 111 (' the fi rsl frui ts of them t hat slep!." Another pa sagr 
which I so ,' ividl .v remembe r was, "Tad . wo ist dein tachel? 
!J olle, tl'O ist de in Sieg 1" In Engli sh: " 0 Death, where is 
i h~ ' sting '} 0 gra ve, \\'hrre is t hy victory?" 
Afte r come sui tab le p1s;;ages wr re read, a prayer was 
offered fo r the co ndolence of Ihe fa mi ly, A hymn was t hen 
sung and the co nclusion of Ihe sen 'ice we re announ ced by 
I he e words," Lasset tillS jetzt in unserm Christliche Ordnung 
nach dem Hause Gotte ziehen, wo fannera Gottesdienst 
geholden wird." In E nglis h: "Let u no\\' in our Christian 
way proceed to t he house of God \\'here furth rr se n 'ices \\-ill 
be held ," 
The Pastor left I hl' house and took I he route of the 
fun eral proce sion, The casket and fa mil~' proces ion was 
made up a ' we ,till do today in our ('ommuni t~, . The Pa to r 
a rri vi ng at the church, t hey usually we nt in to the ehurch 
ed ifice nne! sn t n a r the ehurch chaneel, 0 when the tolling 
of the church bell , \\'hi ch was done when th hl'n rse, d rawn 
by two black h o r~es, \\' 11 S seen app roaching the church, fol-
lowed by en rri nges :l nd buggie which bore the fa mily and 
nca r relat ives to the church, Now of cour e hl' re \\'e re the 
hostlers again taking ca re of the tenm ', 
Th l' tolling \\ 'n~ clone by ringing one single ring of the 
ehurch bell wi th n spec ial go ng nUached to the belL The e 
single ring,.; \\'el'(, mad e\'(' I'Y fi fteen eeond unt il the hear e 
rrac he(l t he front cl oo r or gate nearest t he doo r. T olling 
\\'as a lso done in nnnouncing the deat h, ,Vhen t he sexton of 
th church recr ivrd not ifi cati on of the death, he rano' t1 H' 
church bell fo r a short time as ~'ou and I hea r it unda~' 
mornin O', Aflel' nn in t rval, the day of sen 'ice was loll rd b~ ' 
the number of day,.; int en 'ening between t ime of fun ra l and 
time of death, 
After the coffi n or cnsket \\'a ta ken from the hea rse t he 
'Cndertakel' B l'umbach atop hearse 
at K utztown Folk Festival. 
bearers ca rried it into the ve tibule of the church, Thp 
family wa taken into the sanctuary a nd spated in the 
p roper pl ace de ignated for them aL the t im p of a funrral. 
The rplative and fr iends followed un t il a ll wrre sra tpel , A 
hymn wa~ then sung, The Pa ta l' then rrael a portion of 
5c ripture, IIr introduced it in this man npr : "Lasst UlIS jetzt 
edlieha Obsehllit ous dem heiiigell 11' ort tsu ullsenn T rost 
falas n," In Engl i, h it meant: "Let us now rpacl severa l 
portion of thr holy word for ou r comfo rt a nd co n 'a latio n," 
Very often they read t he twenty-t hird Psa lm whi ch began 
((Del' Ilerl' ist meil! JIirte, mil' wil'd niclzls mangeln. Er 
weidet mich auf einer grunen Aue, und fuhret mich ZUlIl 
frischen TV ass r," In Engli , h : "The Lord i:< my shrplH' rcl , 
I shall nol want. H r Icaclrth me to Ihe gr('e n paslur('s, elC'," 
A few more passagrs were rpad 'uitable for the occasion , 
and a prayer ~aid , Anot hpr hym n wa ung, afte r which the 
Pastor gave the .e rmOll , The introd uction \\'as this: "Die 
11' orten de Te:rtes das sind aufgesehrieben ill PhilippeI' cia 
ersti CapiteL wzd das einzmdzwangzigst Farst, Denn Christus 
ist meill Leben und Sterben ist mein Gewinn," In English : 
"The woreis of t he text a rp found reeorded in the first chap-
ter of Philippia ns and t he twe nty-first \'e rs(', 'F or me to li ve 
i ~ Christ, to die is gain' ," 
ome of the ot her texts used we re: "Bleibe bei uns denn 
es wird Abend werden und del' Tag hat sieh erneicht"-
"Abide with us fo r it is to\nHd evening a nd t he da.\' i, far 
spent ," '' IT' as ieh tlwe, das u;eisst clu jetzt nicht; du wirst es 
abel' herl1ach erfahren"-" IYhat I do thou knowest not now 
but thou shalt kno\\' hereafte r." There \\'e re a number of 
bautiful texts used for funera l a nd [these] were elrcteel 
to fit t he occa ion, 
After the (lisco Ul'~e a nd \\'ords of comfo rt a nd a eulog~ ' 
of the dead [had been] givp n the se rmon was c l o~eel by a 
praye r. The obitua ry \\'a read giving the important elate of 
the decea ed 's life, i ,e" name of deceased, name of parent 
including the ma iden na me of the mother, date of birth, 
place of birth , date of baptism, name of p as tor, a nel name 
of ponsor, date of co nfirma tion , in what church the co n-
firmation took place, and by \\'hat pasto r it wa, performed , 
the date of ma rriage and by lI'hom performed, the number 
of children (he union \\'as ble ed \\'ith, both ali\"(' and 
deceased, the sickness a nd lengt h of sickne ,date of deat h, 
number of sUI'\' i\'ors, a nd an invitation to t he home or inn 
at whi ch the meal or dinner \\'a gi\'en, An in\'it a tion lI'aS 
gi \'en (0 view the remai ns once more a nd \\'as thus a nnou nced 
in t hi ma nner : ".I'aeh dem Singen von clem nachste L ied 
wil'd eine Gelegenheit naehmal gegeben werden, diesen 
l' erstorbenen naeh eimnal zu sehen"-"After the singing of 
a nothe r hym n (herr will be gi \'en a not her opportunit~, to 
once more v iew the rem a ins of the decrased ," 
The hymn being sung, the undert aker took the f riend 
fi rst , relative a nd famil y \\'e re last , Fina l respects IYere pa id 
a nd (he casket closed, The bea rer taking their pa rt took 
the casket into I he cemetE' ry, The p roces ion was rn a Ie of 
the fam ily follo\\'ing (he casket , When a rriving at t he o- ra \'e 
the casket was pl aced on two (lI'o-by-fou rs suspended O\' ('r 
the grave, Two traps we re a lso placed o\'e r the g ra \'e, At 
a siO' na l from t he undertaker t he casket wa raised in the 
trap \\' ith enough space to remove the grave sticks, The 
ca ket wa gently lowe reel into t he g rave, a nd very often 
Lhe bea rers held t he st rap by their feet . 
The servi ce bega n a nd the commi tta l \\'a 'a iel. The com-
mitta l e rvice clo cd \\'ith the e words: "Jeh hOl'te eine 
timme vom JIimmel zu mil' sagen: ehreibe: Selig sind die 
Toten, die in dem Herm sterben von nun an, Ja, del' Geist 
sprieht, dass sie ruhen von ih reI' A rbeit denn ihl'e 11' erke 
folg en ihnen naeh"-"I heard a voice from H eaven ay 
unto me, Wri te, Ble' 'ed a re t he dead which a rc in t he Lord, 
from hencefo rth , yea, saith the . p irit , that they may rest 
from thei r labors, a nd t heir work do fo llow them ," A hym n 
wa 'ung a nd the u ua l hymn was "Nun bl'ingen wil' den 
Leib zW' R uh', und decket ihn mit Erde zu"-meaning t hat 
the loved one wou ld be la id to re t and cove red wit h earth 
waiting fo r the gene ra l resurrection and the li fe to come, 
It was closed by the benedict ion . 
AfLer the cove r stone was p laced a nd the grave ha lf cia ed 
the fam ily le ft for th(' home or t he inn for the Leicht-essa 
or funera l meal. ThaL wa a fa mily reunion buL some people 
often tried to geL in t he meal who wpre jus t attend ing t he 
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funeral for a "ood meal.* Three way for rvin" meal were: 
one, by caterers, or by neighbors of the family, or at thc 
nearest inn . 
The hymns use I were uch as "TVas Gott thui das ist 
wohLgetan, E bleibt gerecht sein Wille." 
After the meal was se rved and a reunion by conver ation 
wa macle the day concluded. 
I remember a funeral that I had been at about four years 
of aa-e. ,Ve were driven by a friend of ours to the funeral 
in a F ord touring with a bra s radi ato r hell. The meal was 
made at the nearcst inn to the church where t he se rvice and 
Interment took place. There were 0 ma ny peolle eati ng at 
that funeral t hat ome of the people went home without any 
dinner. It was sa id that they were still eating at 5 :30. There 
were over five hundred individual counted but neverthcles 
we till had people not fed. Our drivcr happe ned to be one 
of them. 
One sunny day we had a funeral a nd the weather being 
very nice my father ha rnessed our horse with a new ha rness 
which he had received a a pre cnt from one of our congre-
gations. I can di tinctly remember that I watched t he new 
ha rne on our horse whenever we used it because it had 
been a littl e different than our older ha rnes . I can remem-
ber us going toward the fun eral house and as we eame to 
the funeral house there was the " 'indwhecl pumping and 
the roo te l' cro" 'ing to their hearts' content. The windwheel 
of cour e was u ed to pump water into ci tern for wate ring 
the h o r~es and cattle and animal a round the farm, also 
Lit] wa used in the house, usuall y by a hand pump or if 
enough pressure a spigot or faucet. ' Vhenever I hea r a 
roo ter or roosters croll' early in the morning I think of the 
ea rlier day at fun erals. 
ometimes I think of the scene of the horses and buggies 
or surreys a' some people had Ilnd can very often picture 
the horse-drawn hear e settin<T beside a shed or outer build-
ing near t he barn where fun erals had been conducted . I re-
member that one of the undertaker that served the com-
munit y in our charge had two hearse. It was my intere t 
as we came to the home [to ee] which hea rse he was using. 
He had one with the urn top, a nd one without the urn. I 
would say to my parents, "T oday 'Benj y' u ed his new 
hearse," or "Today he has the old one." 
I remember the same undertaker having a baby funeral 
wi th my father. Both were driving slei<Ths. The undertaker 
had a small t ru ck leigh , we had our pleasure sleigh. Going 
home from the funeral we followed him home as "'e had 
to go the ame road as he had to. E"ery once in a while he 
would call back to my father and they both had a pleasant 
t rip home joking with each otl1('r, a nd one t hing I can 
di t inctly remember-the undertaker leaving the remains of 
a chew of tobacco by occa ionally browning t he snow with 
tobacco juice. 
Speaking of chewing tobacco, I wa at a funeral once that 
as the undertaker left the church with the family, walking 
along the side of t he church, he removed with difficulty the 
pack of tobacco out of his left pocket and chewed tobacco 
on hi way to the grave. H e left t he remains of tobacco 
juice be ide t he grave, spitt ing noi ily during t he committal 
ervice. These were howevpr two different undertakers but 
the last incident wa an amusin rr fact to me. 
During the summer of 1920 there was a funeral at one of 
* Lowry Ruth of the Historical Society of York C un ty used 
to ref I' to p opl who attended I'ery fun ral , som und ou bt-
ed ly for the copious meal served afterwards, a "fun eral l"un-
ners."-EditOl·. 
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ou r churches and t he undertake r invited my father to go 
along with him . I wanted to go along too, so I a ked if I 
could go along ancl J ake, a he wa known, wa alway good 
to me. He left me go along. Coming to his home b fore t he 
funeral he put his utaway coat on, and his ilk or beaver 
hat a they a rc called. He had a smaller pink hat in. ide t he 
beaver hat and to make me laugh he put the pink hat on. 
He of cour e knowingly said, " I have the wrong hat on." 
We left for t he hou e where the funeral was to be held. 
Of cou r e we came to t he hou e in plenty of time. He asked 
me to help to remove t he top of the casket. Havi ng helped 
him on that the undertaker said, "You will become an un-
uertaker some day." To my dad he . aid, "Here sta nds a 
li ttle undertaker." Lo and behold, here I am a n undertaker. 
I did not go with the hearse from the house to the church . 
I went with anot her party to the church due to the proces-
sion with the family. But after the service was over at the 
church, I aga in went with the hearse to the next village inn 
where t he funeral meal was served . This Iya my first experi-
ence on a hearse. This however happened to be on an early 
type auto hea r e in 1920. I wa ten years old. 
One migh t wonder what was used for children. Children 
were often taken on the undertaker's pleasu re car, either a 
touring as they u e to be or on a sedan, depending upon 
the type of car owned by the undert ake r. In horse and 
bU"KJ' day the buggy driven by the undertaker had the 
box of t he buggy opened in the rear in the center with a 
mall latch in the center so t hat t he infant's casket could 
be slid into t he box of the buggy eJdending forwa rd under 
the seat, depending on the size of t he child . This would help 
not to use t he adul t hearse . 
In rural communities it "'a slight ly different. ::Jot eve ry 
undertaker had hearses for children. They u uall y painted 
the old ones white when t hey though t they should have new 
hear e . However researching on old account of tragedi e 
and catastrophes one will find that there were different sizes 
of hea rse, even in infant' ize. Tho e however were only 
llsed in la rger cities, probably olmed by liveries that served 
more than one undertaker. In larger citie such as Phila-
delphia and t he like, liveries furnished the hacks and 
hearse' , thus <Tetting more use out of a hearse than the 
individual hearse ma n or undertaker. 
Coming back to my per onal expe rience, there are qui te 
a few views t hat happened of "'hich ome a re amusing. 
others sad. There was a funeral in a mall "illage near my 
home town. Dad and I went to the house, going to t he door 
" 'e met t he und rta ker. The husba nd was the onl~' near rela-
t ive. The hu band being on the eccentric ide of t he life a 
per on should lead normally he had been simple and seemed 
not to realize just what hould be done in the case of hi 
wife' funeral. The ervi ce was arranged for an afternoon 
ervice at the house. 
The se rvi ce ,,'a ta rted a li ttle late because the under-
taker could not make the man reali ze that he had to dre 
up for a funeral. He was barefooted when we came to t he 
bouse, in a carpetie home, t he floor unfini. hed and looking 
very rou<T h. Oddly he buried hi wife with good taste and 
also sub ta ntially fo r t he year t hat we were passing through. 
The chori ter wa a blind man and being on the heavy side. 
He however was a good musician and had a beautiful male 
voice. He and two women ang the hymns at the house. 
H aving concluded the service at the house with t he idea 
that t he only remaining part of the ervi ce was the commit -
tal ervice on t he cemetery, all were under t he impres ion 
it wa concluded. As t he usual proc dure to the cemete ry 
Undertakers, Paul D . B rumbach and J f abel Snyder, with "mourners." 
re-enact a child's funeral. No te six-sided coffin and 19th -Century hearse. 
was done we arrived at t he church cemetery . The husband 
said to my father, he would like to have a church ervice 
in addition to what had already been done. 
After some cliscu ion with one of t he main standbys of 
the church membership at that church and who also wa 
the organi t of t he church, t he man wa told under what 
condition he could have t he u e of the church, for they were 
delinquent members and had not attended church for year . 
Upon the agreement of t he husband t he fee was paid and 
the church was opened, and a church fun eral ervice wa 
given. This however was a quick t hought affair for t he 
minister. I was actually too young to realize what it all 
meant for my father but at the beginning of my teens, as 
that had been, I had all co nfidence that it wa no diffi culty 
for my father to take care of t hat because I t hought, Pop 
kaows how, t hose years. After the funeral was over one of 
the bearer came to my D ad and said, " I wanted to see if 
you wou ld use the same text at t he church a at t he house, 
but you didn't." I sti ll like to relate t hat sto ry whenever 
po sible. 
We had gone on vacation one year to t he home town of 
my birthplace. itting with our hosts one evening toward 
the end of ou r vacation, the telephone rang. The host 
answering said it was ror us. T hat message notified us of 
a funeral. Coming home Dad p repared for t he fun eral serv-
ice. After he contact d t he family at almo t the time of 
the ervice he was told t hat he had to give hi se rvi ces in 
the German language and an unusual text was selected for 
the funeral text. H owever he came ou t on top. The fun eral 
ervice was taken through as any other service. The under-
taker wondered what D ad would do bu t it made no trouble 
as nothing wa noticed by t he public. 
On a hot ummer day there was a fun eral of a young man 
who wa killed by trying to sta rt hi Model T F ord . The 
communi ty wa hocked by the incident, becau e of t he fact 
that he was a young person and t hat the death had to be 
in an incident as t hat was. We were still using our horse 
lwd buggy. It wa so ve ry hot, a per on almost fell a leep 
driving along the road. 
The church at which place t he ervice was to be held 
was unde r renovations. There was another church with a 
, mailer eating capacity nea rby. They offered their church 
and the service was held there. 
Being so hot it wa ve ry un comfortable to even be in t he 
building. The famil y of cour e a rna t of us know thirty, 
forty year ago, t h y t ill wore black clothe wi th veiled 
hats. When the ti me came to leave t he chu rch, it appeared 
that t he ladie in t he section where t he family sat had 
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takcn thcir black bo rclt' rcd h andke rc hid~ a nd la id them on 
the peW8 so t hat t he drcsses waul I not tick to t he varnish , 
Whether t her we rc I'arnished shortly befo re t he funera l I 
cou ld not te ll but at a ny rate fringes of both black a nd 
white were seen on the pcw~ after the funera l. 
I wa asked aboul the wheat sheaf of ~'ea r;; O'o ne br at 
fune!';) l , Ye~, I remcmber Ihem, I sl ill remember the u e 
of thelll, The~' we re placed nca r t he casket d uring (he erv-
icc of I hi ;; young man who was b uri ed on that hot lay, 
Afte r the se rvice t he ]'e lat il'es and tho e atte nding we re 
invited back to the house for dinner. I can still hea r t he 
caterer' wife sar to my mother, "This is the eio-hth hir t 
I am hanging out on t he line to dry," Exp re~s i on s uch as 
that ca n a lwa~'s br remembe red whe n relll inisceing on 
fune ra l work. 
The func ra l of t hat young man ' mothcr was e n ti rc l ~' 
opposite as to weather conditions, At t he mot her's funeral 
it was so snowy a nd cold t he people could ha rd ly get 
through t he snow, I remember my father ~ay ing h all' h e 
hired a ma n wit h two horse and a leigh to take him (0 
the fune ral. The m an who owned t he (ca m li ved on a farm 
and had t 11' 0 fi ne black horses, They we re ve ry fast horses 
a nd were a lway will ing to travel a t the ow ne r 's com ma nd , 
They a lso took Il' ilh Ihem shovels, axes, etc" so that t hey 
WE're prepared to take care of a ny emerge ncy that would 
a risc, H e often bay that lhey opened fe ncc a nd drove 
through fie ld lo get to t he house, and rema rks what a can-
t rast in tnll'e ling condi tions at funerals, 
Anolh r expe rience t hat m,\' father had was a lI'aler x-
pericnce, 1 hOll'el'e r was nol take n a long I hat day for some 
reaso n, I cannot te ll wh,l', 
:\Iy father had catechet ical leci ure~ in the morning at one 
of hi ~ churches a nd a funera l in the afte rnoon \\'it h t he SC I,\,-
ice a nd b uri a l a t a not her church , As he Inll'eled from the 
chu rch wherc the catechet ica l leetu res \\'ere held to t he 
house where t he se rvice began he came to a road beside a 
creek and act ually t he road and creek \\'ere side by side 
for a short ddance, Arri v ing a t t hat point of (he road the 
wale I' became deep a nd the vehicles had to be taken through 
there in o rder to travel t hat road , The water became deeper 
a nd deeper until finall~' t he l\'::Iter came to the bottom of 
the buO'gy body, Icebergs \I'e re floating around the hor~e 
but t he horse was ve ry gentle and made no d istu rba nce 
about t hat. After t he \\'ate r reac hed the height of t he buggy 
body it receded, being [that] t he road \\'as on a high er 
point. , Vhen my fat her had gone t hrough the water a m an 
approached him driving a horse , The ma n asked him , "Can 
I get t hrough 7" 1\1y fathe r answered, "I just go through," 
The serv ice was held a nd as m)' fat he r \\'en t hom e from the 
cemete ry he paRsed t hat same man, "Arc- n't you going 
through t hat \\'ate r again ?" he asked , The ma n answered 
a nd aid, "Once i::; enough," 
Enactment of funeral procession, complete with mourners and undertaker Brumbach, 
-J10LKMEDICIN£~':""~ ~: 
~ Jrom Westem PenusyIl"cmiCl 
By PHIL R. JACK 
The rural folk of northern Indiana County and southern 
Jeffer on County, in the late 19th and early 20th Centurie , 
used a considerable amount of t raditiona l medicine on t hem-
elve and on their lives tock. M edica l help wa not a lway~ 
readily available, and the farmers often called upon their 
own e).,})e ri ences and belief ,I I su pect th at an aspect of 
habit \\'as involved also; the people felt tbat ce rtain ele-
ments were not worthy of medical a ttention, P erhap it is 
more to t he point to ay that a great many of t he e people 
just did not think in te rms of what we in the 20th Century 
call medical cience,2 For instance, in the account books of 
t\Yo familie , practically no mention was m ade of medical 
matter in the period from the 1 30' to the 1 70 ' , In 
one case, a , -ia l of ea r drop " 'a purchased, a nd in the o nl~' 
other note, a man bought a small amount of whiskey to u~e 
a medicine,3 At the sa me time, a certain empiri ca l element 
wa involved ; the reader will recognize some of thi , I am 
ure, ,"Vitllin the limit of thi a rticle, though, I do not 
in tend to di cu the ra tionale of these fo lk practices, for 
that ,,'ould require a ttention to a grea t ma ny variable. , 
pace here a nd lack of knowledge about the people in volved 
fore tall such a n a ttempt for the present. 
Rather, I would like simply to de cribe ome of the prac-
tice " 'hi ch T ha \'e noted in the pa t. For insta nce, I will 
mention tha t the editor of a count ry nell' paper cho e to 
tell hi reader th at frequent ba thing during the hot easo n 
" 'as " conducive to death ," without my di eu ing his reasons 
for 0 doing and without going into the thinking proce,ses 
of the reade r~ " 'ho accepted or re.iec ted his ach ' ice! 
Apparently the people of the a rea a nd time menti oned 
aboye operated on three somewhn t dist i nct folk levels : 
(a) they held and u cd certain knowledge whi ch wa com-
J For instanc , in the Wortlwi lle 'olumn of the Brookvill e 
Repub lican, October 13, 1910, it wa noted that th rr wa no 
doctor in town, The clo st M,D .' were in 001 pring, folll' 
mi les away ; in 'ummervill , eight mile away; in Perrysv ille 
(Hamilton), eight mi l s away; in Punxsutawney, elevcn mi les 
away; and in Brookville eleven mil s away, 
2 The ba ic id as of Crane Brin ton's "spectrum of thought " 
and Robert Redfield 's statement abou!' t he in t ractive ill p cIs 
of p asant groups should be app lied to th study of folk ('u l-
turps in VlT st I'll Pennsylvania, See for in tance, Brint n's Th e 
, haping of Modem Thought (N ew York, 1963), and R dfi eld 's 
P asant , ociety and Cult ure (Chi cago, 1956), 
3 Accoun t book of P te I' Dil t , Jr" North Mahoning Town-
hip, Indiana County, and accoun t l ook of eorg ,' hiff 1' , 
West Mahoning Town, hip, Ind iana oun ty, opie of thf'sf' a rc 
in my possession , 
• Punxsutawney Plaindealer, Jun c 23, 1 70 , 
mon, or potentia lly so, to t he rural community; (b) they 
made use of the talent of pa rticu la r individuals "'ho were 
aid to be unusually gifted or knowledgeable; and (c) t hey 
reso rted to the sen ' ice of persons \\'ho possessed wha t were 
con idered supern at ural insights a nd proficiencie" and who 
were willing to use these ab ilities to help others," The first 
two catego rie were differen t chiefly in deg ree ; the econd 
group was adept in t he ma terials of the first, There is proba-
bly no good name for the fi rst of the three groups, A news-
pa per item of 1 6 referred to a practitioner of the econd 
type as a " home-made doctor." The term " pow-wowe r" wa 
used to desc ribe one " 'ho was versed in t he lore of t he third 
type, nlthough the usual refe rence was to some in lividual 
reputed to "have the power" to do ,,'halever wns being 
ta lked nbout at th e moment. An intere ting point wa. the 
qui ck refe rence by informants to people " 'ho \\'ere skilled 
in t rei1tme nts of the second t~' pe (that is, non-mng:ical) with 
respect to lin'stock, Perhaps my questions eli cit ed such re-
sponses more quickly ; perh ap, there were more o:uch people 
th a n existed for the a llevia tion of hum an ill ~, 
In the trea tment of huma n nc he and pain" the people 
were devotrd user of tell s nnd poultices made from ma n~' 
source , Among; the teas "'ere pokeberr)', tnn y, g:o lden, ea l, 
bloodroot , cat nip , onion, s:lge, boneset , sa safra , sp iceweed, 
dogwoocl , red pepper, mull ein , red clove r blossom, pumpkin 
seed , hops, sa ffron ( euphrmi~m for heep man ure ) , penny-
royal, horehound, pipsissrwa, a nd queen of t he meadow, 
J ou ltice -"pia te l's" a they were often called-were made 
of blac kroor, may-apple root, fl axseed, at nip, lippery elm 
bark and 1'001, buckwheat flour, onion , horse radi, h , thi tle-
root, fresh COlI' manure, or red clove r blo om, 
At variOLI times I noted in sources (u ually ne"'spapers 
of the period) or was lold by informants that he rb were 
used in fa rm hou eholds for pu1'] 0 e ot her tha n cooking , 
[loweve r, the pecific uses we re not given , Ba ii , burnet , 
garlic, pot mar.ioram, thyme, lemon thyme, orange thyme, 
mint , pa rsley, tarmgon, summer nnd winte r sn\'or)" chervil , 
:; See Mari a Leac'h , r d" "]VJ edicio e," in Funk and 11 'agnalls 
Standard Dictionary of /i'olklo re, M ytholog y, and Legend 
(Funk and '\Vagna lls 0 " 1950), To these three leve ls, proba-
I Iy therr should b add d a four th one, landaI'd me li ea l doc-
trine a c pt d by vari ous p ople aDd u ed properly (sc i otifi-
cally) by th m, A tudy of thi s level should illl'olve scientifi c 
m dical deve lopment aDd its transmission (e,g" th r impact of 
pub li c education on a larger and larger seal , and the I' Ie of 
the new pap r and magaz ine, e, pecia lly th e agri cultura l PI' RS), 
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and f nnel wer Ii te I in this r pect. My informants m n-
tione I, to , that butte rnut s and gi n eng w('re used in tr at-
ing illnesse . 
P ople in W stern Penn ylvania, in add it ion to the t as 
and poultices, u cd co un te r-irri tants on thC' theory that onC' 
agent wou ld countC'ract anoth('r . om count r r-irrita nt II' rr 
croton oil, cow-itch, pokeroot, and Oy bli. t rs. Of cour e, 
the eve r-p rrsent patent m li ci n s wer to I e found , but 
cannot be con idered here. Pine ta r wa made commerciall y 
in the a rea. To digr s a lit t le more, women used sage and 
mullein for co metic rca ons a well a for food preparation 
and medicine . The fo rm r \\'a u cd to da rk n g rayi ng ha i r, 
and th latte r was used to givr colo r to yo ung ladies' ch k . 
Treatm ents for illnes es 
Arthriti uff r r took do es of pokeberry tra, while those' 
plagued by rheumati m imbib d tea. made of king (quee n ?) 
of the mcadow, rattlesnake root, or bloodroot. a nre r pa-
t ients II' re told to u e a tea or poulticr made from red 
cl v r blo om. hildr n who we re b li rv d (,0 I e coming 
down with mea Ie or chi ckenpox wer given aITron tea, 
one informant adding that the tea was IT ct ive in "b ringing 
out the pol." A thmatic moked mull in which had bee n 
dried and g round. 
To fight the common cold , prop I took tea made from 
bone t, whi key a nd rock a n Iy, penny royal, horehoun I, a 
mixture of bone t and hor hound , or a coml ination of 
horehou nd and pip i ewa. Those who were t roulled with 
cough used mullein tea; those with ore throat garglrd 
with r d pepper tea. 
Oth r re piratory ailments had thrir ha re of curr8. For 
croup, a new pap r rd ito r rrcommend rd t hat a dozen stalks 
of lobelia be boil ed in a pint of water for twenty minu tes. 
Th mixtur wa to be t ra ined until a ha lf-c up of liquid 
remain d. Th n a half-cup of mola sr was to be added, a nd 
a do e of one tab I poon wa to be given eve ry ten or 
fifte n minute if the cas wa severe. In addit ion, the par-
ent wa to put the baby' f et in wa rm water a nd to cover 
its t hroat and ch t with warm cloth .6 For t he reli f of 
catarrh, an annoying na al condition, dry nuff wa pre-
scribed; t hat i , it wa to b inhaled in the no trils. A 
pati nt with quinsy wa to breathe t he vapo r caus d by 
pouring boiling water ove r hops which had b en p laced in 
som sort of a pout d ve sel, or he co !Id u c roton oil a 
a coun ter-irri tant. These rural folk applied fl axsee I-meal 
poultic for pn um ni a, and t hey drank slippery elm tea 
for con umption o r " lung trouble" in genera l. To mak th 
tea, they oaked t he inn r bark of t h tre for everal hours. 
Individual with tomach troubl ,often of a vague so rt, 
took teas made from hop , catnip, bone t, queen of the 
meadow, a nd dried, grated Indian turnips. The p ople ill 
with "grav I," or kidney difficulti s, could be given tea of 
queen of t h m adoII', p umpkin se I, o r I i] i s wa. To case 
pain cau ed by h morrh oid , t he coun t ry p ople ma Ie a 
salve of dried mullein blo om fried in la rd , a nd t hey put 
a fl ax eed in a ore eye. After heating a bag of salt in an 
oven, suffer r with a toothache would place it next to the 
sore jaw. Workers in fields who had gotten a n ttle ting 
could qu ze dock leave on t h kin to kill t he p ain . Vine-
gar applied to t h a ffect d a r a had the same effect. 
Anybody with a f v r could have it r duced or brok n 
6 Plaindealer, March 1 , 1 69 . I have us d newspaper mat -
rials when the r comm ndations and t rmin 1 gi s I cifi e I 
s emrd to be ('on i t nt with the lraditioDal pra Li s f the 
area a told to m by informant . To say the I a t, the ed itor ' 
/I xchaDg " prop nsit i s mak this a dangerous business. 
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by taking penny royal, slippery elm, or boneset tea. Penn y-
royal tea was said to cau profuse sweating if taken just 
before retiring for the night; hence, it wa u. ed for col is 
and flu also. Fus y or ill babies were t reat d with catnip 
tea; t h sam plant, u ed as a poultice, se rv d duty as a 
painkiller . III babie dra nk cambric tea, a mixtur of milk, 
suga r, and water. In fac t , this tea wa given generally to 
children who were not feeling fi t. W omen plagued with 
"bealing" brea t u. cd poultice made from t he roots of 
queen of t he m adoII'. 
People felt t hat fl axseed meal or fresh cow manure poul-
tices k pt maggots out of , orrs. They u ed slippery elm 
poultices to t reat irri tated orcs, and they poured turpentine 
on cuts. H owev 1', the fanner did not usc t hat liquid on 
"g ra ins"- rape cau ed by fri t i n between t he kin and 
some other surface. Indivi lua ls with swelling applied mul-
lei n pIa ter and put hot vinegar mixed with salt on spra ins. 
An ed ito r spelled out a recipe for a remedy said to be 
good for t he car a nd t reatmcnt of wounds, brui e , sp ra ins, 
and swelling. A pint of vinegar, a pint of soft oap, a hand-
ful of salt, and a tablespoon of saltpeter were to be mixed 
and applied. 
H ou ewive who got burned on t he eve r-hot coa l or wood 
stove treated burns, parti ula rl y on t he hands, by t hrust-
ing the seared member into a crock of appl butter. After 
that, a bandage could be put, on. I wa not told just what 
ha ppen d t hen to t he crock of applebutte r. 
l en who cut t hem elve pulverized earth and put it on 
the fr sh wounds. An aged man, remini cing about the days 
of hi boyhood, r called t hat a t hin rye batte r wa pread 
a ll over him when he had the itch, t hen he wa wrapped in 
a h et a nd put in to bed for the night. In hi word, "they 
had t s ak me for sometim befor t h dried batter would 
wa h ofT.»7 This same boy wa dosed with cream of tartar 
a nd sulphur mixed with mola e, but for what a ilment he 
did not ay. (Oth r ource of information gave the u ual 
answer: blood purification.) H e related al 0, "For a physic, 
m t he r gave u casto r oil, and for worms, vermifuge." 
Every sp ring, parents fa ithfully ad ministered medi cine 
to thin, punfy, and strengthen the blood. Their favo ri te tea 
were made from sa a fras, bloodroot, or golden eal. They 
t ried to stop bleeding by putting brown ugar on the cut ; 
or by putting brown ugar on a hot stove and permitting 
th moke to play over the wound b fore binding it up ; or 
by sp rinkling gunpowder on the cut; or by sli cing puffballs 
in two and putting half on the injury; or by u ing cobwebs 
gath red from the barn . hildren who had fini cky appetites 
had tan y tea give n to t hem. 
Blood- toppers 
Be id s uing the somewhat. ordina ry m thod of stopping 
bleeding, the injured, pa rt icul a rly in severe cases, turned 
to individual with supernatu ral powers. Once I wa told of 
a method which consiste I of a cha in in which t he ecret 
(repeating Ezekiel 16:6) wa to be pa sed fr m a female to 
a male il nd then t another female and 0 on. The actual 
curing process involved t he "bloodstopper" touching the 
wound and silent ly ay ing the ver e. Unfortunately, the 
rcret hac! b en told to an athei t , and all the power in the 
cha in had di appeared. I wa told by the informant that 
ince the male non-believer ha I told him the whole t hing, 
a ll the cure's effi ca y was O'on , and there was no ha rm at all 
in my bring told . 
7 George W. P orter, A!ltobiography (PlIUX utawn y, Pennsyl-
"ania. 1929), p. 22. 
The same informant a id that he had had an uncle who 
was a blood- topper, I\"ith powers great enough to operate 
over considerable distances. The uncle merely had to face 
in the direction of t he affli cted . D efi nitely, I wa made 0 
under tand that the uncle wa t ruly out of t he ordinary and 
that hi power \\"a inna te, not lea rn d. This element was 
ab ent from the cure told by t he at heist. There, it wa a 
matter of acquiring t he co rrect in fo rmation in the proper 
manner and applyin O" it a required. 
It ha been my experience that in fo rmants bo rn before 
1900 know of or have been told about bloodstopper ; it 
ha been my experience t hat inform ant born ince 1940 a re 
practically unanimou in disclaiming a ll knowledge of t he 
practice . Another item of interest: in fo rmant were a lll·a)" 
more willing t o talk of blood- toppers t han of other type 
of practitioner of the upernatural a rt. 
Transference of Disease 
The resident of northern Indiana a nd outhern J effer on 
Countie u ed magical cures fo r other t han ca es of bleed-
ing. They at tempted to rid a child of "ti ic" (a thma) by 
tanding him aga in t a t ree and boring a hole into t he t runk 
ju t a t the top of hi head . Then t he healer pu t a lock of 
the child's hair in to the hole and plugged it with a piece of 
wood. After the child grelY to a height at which hi b reast-
bone pa ed the plug in t he t ree, he lI"a cu red . Nothing was 
aid about t here being any nece sity for having omeone 
"'it h special pOll"ers do t he work ; appa rently t here was a 
body of magical knowledO"e common to t he group . 
In a imilar vein, while commenti ng on a story t hat t hree 
horse skull had been found in the lI"aU of a house built in 
Kittanning in 1 14, an edi to r explain d t hat t he p ractice 
protected t he inhabitant of t he home from quin y. There 
wa no implication t hat any specia l power II'a needed, ju t 
the knowledge of what to do. The newspaperman added t he 
information t hat "matte r" taken from t he hor e' head or 
jaw would cure t he arne iUne . H did not pecify t he na-
ture of the matter nor did he ay how exactly it wa to be 
u ed . 
T om awyer-like, boys, a nd other a well , t ried to get rid 
of wart by usinO" magic. A bone was rubbed over the pot, 
and t hen it wa buried where t he water dripped from t he 
eave. I u pect t hat another cure-this t ime fo r convul ions 
in a child- wa magical in nature. At lea t t he informant 
pa ing on t he information though t o. auerkraut lI'a p il ed 
atop the child 's head . 
Treatments for Livestock 
Another realm of medicine ex isted a long lI"ith t hat men-
tioned in t he foregoing ect ion . Li ve tock uffered maladies 
from t ime to t ime which had to be taken care of. Calves 
ailing with " cour " (di a rrhea) we r given white oak tea or 
sour dock t ea. " tob" wo und -tho e cau e 1 wh('n catLle 
injured t heir hoof on the mall tu b I ft in b ru hed-out 
a reas-were t reated by application of tu rpent ine, or by 
hol.d ing t he hoof over a pi le of burning chi cken father . 
One man a id that t he relief lI'a 0 g reat t hat t he animal 
would hold it hoof over the fire of its ow n voli t ion. F a rmers 
who had cow with udder infi rmi t ie employed poul t icr of 
queen of t he meadow. Wh n a trail' tack fe ll on a cow, 
the owner's att mpts to re tore li fe by b reat hing in to its 
nostrils fai led . I was t old t ha t teas made from penny royal 
and queen of t he meadow we re given to cattle for ome 
H Punxsufawnpy Spirit, August 5, 1912. 
un pecified di ea e . 
T o people of t he p re ent day, t he mo t peculia r sick-
nes es a sociated wit h cattle were "wolf in t he tail," "hollow 
horn," and 10 of t he cud . Wolf in t he ta il was t hat condi-
t ion in which cattle would not get on t heir feet, urely a 
ymp tom and not a ickne . The ba ic cur consisted of 
cut ting t he tail clo e to t he end and putt inO" some material 
in the sli t. orne people put alt, or pepper, or a puffball in 
the cut . H ollow horn lYa a catch-all te rm to cover any 
trouble not readily diagnosed. While there were t ho e who 
ju ·t bored a hole in t he horn wit h a gimlet, other poured 
in pine tar or t urpent ine. When a cow 10 t it cud , it coull 
be re ta red to hea lth by giving t he animal a g rea y d i hrag, 
a wad of dough, a clump of salted grass, or "any thinlY t hat 
ta ted good" to con ume. 
H or e-owner u ed t urpent ine for the relief of colic, and 
put a mixture of salt and hot vinegar on prain. Al 0, t hey 
tieel onion poultice around the bridle bi ts to ward off 
"epizootic" (di temper) and gave rat t le nake root tea ane! 
queen of the meadow tea when their steeds did not appear 
to be fi t . 
The p rin cipa l di ea e of hog (i.e., on a folk level), was 
"black teeth." Thi troubl e was cureel by either knocking ou t 
or pullinO" t he teeth . In an unrelated situa tion, a newspaper 
reported that a dog which had been in .i ure I battling a 
g roundh og had its t a il and ore ears greased wi t h cream f rom 
the family cream crock . Another dog wa trea ted with some 
ort of pill made with linseed oil. A qu arrel had developed 
between t he dog's owner a nd t he man who had t reated t he 
animal. The " elocto r" had not been able to collect his five-
doll a r fee, a O"oodly amoun t for the treatmrnt of an animal 
in 1 6. 
1aO"i cai practice lVere used wi th a nimals a well a 
human . H ogs lVere castra ted when the zodi ac "sign" was 
" in t he feet." When a cow gave bloo ly milk, the di turbed 
fa rmer did not t reat the cow, bu t instead he t ri d to get at 
the wi tch behind it all , plunging a rE'el-hot poker into t he 
milk in an effor t to kill t he wi tch . 
"P oll-evil" in horses, t hat i , pa inful absce e on the 
head, could be cured by t aking t he animal to an individual 
killeel in t he my tery. The practit ioner took the horse a nd 
a newly-ground axe out of ight of any human habitation . 
All the while he moveel in an ea te rl), direct ion. ,Vhen he 
had reached a ui table spot, he lrew the ha rp axe fir t 
along and t hen acro s the ab ce s. H e made t Il(' cuts deep 
enough to draw blood . DurinO" t hi maneuve r, t he man 
utterr I " mystic" word. Upon completing t he cut, he buried 
the axe ju t below t he head of t he hor e, anel t hen he t ook 
the animal back to its owner. From t he t ime t hat t he hor e 
was delivered into t he docto r' ha nd unt il it wa returned 
to t he ownrr, no one w a to ay a word on any ubje t 
except for t he recita tion of t he formul a while t he cuts were 
being made. The docto r took t he axe from t he earth the next 
mo rning at dawn, and in "due'· t ime, t he hor e was supposed 
to be cured .9 
H ere, t hen, a re a few of th(' practice of folk medicine 
found in t he a rea of north rn Indiana and out hern J r ffer on 
ountie a they we re u cd in t he period from about 1 70 
un t il 19_0 . From tudying other sources of informat ion, it is 
clear that many avenues remain to be explored . H owever, 
I hope that I have been able to indicate a few po ibl lead 
for any fu t llre field work in Weste rn Penn ylvania. 
9 From the Spirit. epLc m er 14 , 1894, as cited in W. J . 
McKnight, Pioneer fI islory of Jefferson County (Philadelphia, 
1 98), p. 536. 
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LIII this orticle Victor C. Dieffenbach, "Del' Olelt 
Bauer." retired fanner alld octogenaria ll dialect col-
1l1nllist of Beth el, Berks County, continues his memoir 
of his boyhood days in the 110rth westerll ({I' a of B rk 
County. Oth er chapters in his remillisc nces have ap-
pew'ed ill our COIU111I1S from th very earli st issues of 
The Pe nn ~yl \'a ni a Dutchman . Th is chapter has great 
valu in 8ugoesting the relation of the itinerant peddler 
to the Pewl ylvollio Dutch fanner and hi fam ily. } art 
of these ketches are 1Jell portraits of as 'orled peddlers 
the author himself remem bers from th e 1880's and 
1890's. ({UholiOh a few of the item are folktales and 
others border all th e folktale . Th e opinions expressed 
ill the sk lches are the OUU'OIJ ol('n althouoh ill mally 
cases th ey ulldoubtedly refl cl common rural attitudes 
toward all/ sider ill the comllllmily. In a future is 111' 
we hope to slIpplemelli this piolleer article on the 
P ddler ill the Dutch ('olll//ry I('ith all historical tudy 
of the scwl e SIlbject trocillO the role of the peddler in 
th e ] ellllsyll'allia 1 utch folk-cllltllre from colollial times 
down to the :iOih entury.-EDIT R.] 
Peddler weI' common on the highway of Penn ylvania 
yea rs ago. I r m rnb I' how they came, some on foot, some 
in wagons. Thry were loaded down like regul ar pack mules. 
It \I'as no unusual ight to ee a littl r man, with a pa·k on 
his back, a, bill' as an ordinary cooking-stove. Whateve r it 
co ntain d-clothinO' , drr 's mat ri als, hosiery, notion or 
whatever it a ll IVa '-it was packed in laye r with C'a rdboard 
in between, and the whole lot nfolded in a big piece of 
st riped bed-tiC'king, then it I\'a all pulled in a compa't 
bundle wit h a heavy ha rn ess of leather : to thi , weI' 
fa tened two strong shoulder-straps for the peddlers' a rm 
to go t hrough. ,Vhen he wail ready to go to the next place 
he wo uld plaC' th enormou bundle on tl\' chair,; and 
kneel in front of it- lip the shouller- t raps over his shoul-
ders a nd O'nlh thr rdge f the table or anything t hat \I'a 
I\'it hin reach, for support and aid in getting up on hi s feel. 
1 am 'urr that some of those packs weighed more than th 
man who ca rried them. They made mon y; if they came on 
foot fo r a fel\' yea rs, then t hey got a good wa"'o n and a 
good horse; then in, tead of one pack, thr,\' would have 
three or fo ur ; and the more packs t he more money. It I\'as 
.ill t a matter f a fell' yra r with a team, and they wou ldn't 
come a n~'more-th y ha I a big store in the coun ty seat 
town . 
1\fo t, but not all of t hem, were Jews, ome wrre Italians, 
ot her Ge rmans, T Yl'0lea n8, alld ot her nationalitie. But 
all of t hem II'r rr in li viduals, a nd their vi 'its werr looked 
forl\'a rd to, not onl .\' for t hr ya rdgoods a nd ho u~r hold it 111 '; 
thry ca l'l'i ed, lut al 0 fo r the nell" of the out-idr world 
and the laughte r and good humor I\'hich their visits brougbt 
to the Prnn~y l\'a ni a fa rmhouse. 
Tbeir al " tec hniques va ri ed. ,Vhen ~'Olll1 g C. came, 
and I\'r didn't bu.", h I\'ould cr.\'. H r 'aid if be camp 
hOl11 r and had not 'old all the goods, hi · father would 
beat him. We a lll'<l .\ 'S .iu~t ca lled him Little He 
h,1(1 an old C'!' brothel' ca lkd A., a nd he had a good \\'aO'o n. 
One da.\' when he lrft Father'::; p lace, a nd opened a big 
hrav), gate t go in to the neigbbor" farm, he bad to hold 
the gate 0 t he wind wouldn't blow it bu t, and let t he 
horse ent r r the lane by himse lf. We I\'atched him, for t hi 
was right on top of a windsl\'ept hill , and the day wa raw. 
When the horse lI'a nbout halfl\'n~' through the O'ate the 
wind blew t be gate so hard t hat it up et t he man, 0 t hat he 
rolled ove r. Thr horsr got ca red, a nd startr I to run al\'ay. 
The man t ried to grab the line, nnd got hi foot in it a nd 
frll , and pul ling the line the horse hi t thr sidr of t h fence, 
and up et th I\'agon on top of the man. ,Ve ran out and 
raught. the hoI', e, and hr lped him to get out. He \\'a a ight . 
He wa all bl od.\' , and had hi face half , kinnrd by being 
d ragged on the frozen ground. ,\Ve O'ot him in the house, 
an I "'ave him \\'hat aid Il'e could . Luckily he ha I no bone 
broken, In t h evenin O' the doctor ca me to see my grand-
mother, who was ick in brd. He cared for the peddle r, and 
told him to sta~ ' thC'l'e for a few day; so he did. But t hen 
Gra ndma took wo rsr, and lied. The peddler rea li zed that 
it \\'a8n't uit able for him to tay any longe r ; he left fo r t he 
place he was bound for when the acc ident happened. He 
O'ave m y parent lots of t hing becau e thry had cared for 
him in his need. 
The Peddler's Big Pack 
But tbe pack prtldl rs, the foot itin mnts, I\'el'e the most 
intcrest in O' of all. 
I th ink t hat in such a I ngt hy disc urse I ::; hould tell you 
of t he conten t~ a nd the make-up of th prddlrr' huge 
pack or bundl e, 
Irll 
JJeonu·hile holding it with his left hand up to his !lose . 
OncE' he opE'ned it up ~'ou II'olIld ee a whole layer of 
men's suspender, a ll t~' I E' ~ and of different colors. Next 
wou ld be tockings fo r Il'omen and children-thE' n men ' 
socks, and hank ie fo r both exe. TOII'el and doilie' came 
next, and then tablecloth, a nd you we re down to the box 
in t he middle of the pack. Thi box was no box-it rea lly 
wa more of a II'oodE'n t ra~' about three inche dE'E'p, and 
tll'enty inches II-idE', and 36 inche 10nO". It W[lS made of t hin 
and light, but t rong boa rd , and d il' ided b~' \'P ry thin parti-
(ion into a lot of compa rtmE' nts of va riou size. He re were 
razor, bru he ' , cisso r , comb, need le, p ins, thimbles, hair-
cu rlers, and pocket-knive galore; lead-pE' ncil , tee I pens, 
soap, perfume and hoe-stri nO"s; they were t ring in the 
full meaning of the II'ord-they were roun I like a rope. 
Beloll' the tray came the more bulky goods-muslins, 
wh ite and (u nbleac hed) yellow ; ginghams and dress-good , 
and late r there were men' ready-made oyer-a ils-ail one 
color, hickory- t ripe. 
And no one of them ever ea rried a tape or a ~'ardst i ck 
to mea ure t he ya rd-good. He wou ld ask how ma ny yard 
you II'anted; then he'd grab the t uff at the end with t he 
right hand and pu h it out away from his face a far a 
he eou ld reac h, meanwhile holding it with the left ha nd up 
to his no~e, and that wa exactly one yard . 
"Li ttle C." had a hort a rm (he wa n 't even full-g rown ) 
o he'd turn hi head to the left, thus givi ng a n additional 
inch. 
One peddler had very long a rm . Granny u ed to ay of 
him: "H e give.~ such a long yard ." It wasn't the dolla r and 
cents value of the extra inche , but their idea of gett ing 
more for thei r money, 
The lialian Peddlers alld the JJu le 
Year,.; ago wl1f'n Ed D-livC'd on the neighboring farm we 
were plowing fo r Fall sC'C'di ng. WC' had nin C' mul e. in three 
plows. It was very hot, so we stopped under t he big cherry-
t reC' on the hill, clo."C' to the road. The re wa a gentle 
breeze under the t rC'es, a nd we were in no hurry to leave. 
There came two pedd lers-you ng Ita li ans, They we re not 
of the 1I. ual kind of pedd lers. They eac h had a box or eh st 
mad!' of board .. It wa .. about a ll of it drawers on top of 
each other-all fil II of jewelry, watches, pocket-knives, 
nPNllrs, scissor ', rtc., rtc. And the entirr thing was cove rrd 
with black oil-clot h a nd had a leathe r thong for a shou lder-
trap. 
They poke broken E nglish. One of them was admi ring 
the off-side mule in my team. He looked at me a nd poi nted 
at the mule, and a id , " \Vhat ~'o u ca ll ?" I sa id t he mule's 
name Il'as J ack. St riding ol'er close to the mule he said , 
" J ack, he da ni ce-a mule," and he reached out to pet him. 
Noll' lot of mules don 't like to be petted by any one-
they a re one-man-mules, a nd lots of th em don 't want a n~' 
pet t ing. J ack II'as one of the la tter kind . 
So when T ony reac hed out there wa a fl ash of light and 
a cloud of dust , and there stood T ony and he had no box 
on hi houlder. The mule had hi t it wit h hi hind foot in 
a side wipinO" movement, and all t hat was left lI'a a pile of 
splinte rs. Gold watches a nd bejeweled rings we re scatte red 
all ove r, and halfway up in the cherry-t ree hung a bracelet 
on a limb . That boy made more noise than a gui nea-rooster 
with the hiccoughs. 
H e in i ted t hat we pay for the tuff and we ju t laughed 
a him . H e picked up mo t of the odd piece and left; and 
we got in late fo r supper. 
Del' B l'illa-Graimer 
(The E ye-gla s Peddler) 
About twi ce a yea r he came down t he road-in the pring 
an I in the F all. He wa. a big old fe llow, fat and red-faced, 
and had red, curly hai r. He was a Ge rman, a nd a ll he had 
II'as eye-glas e . One day he ca me to old M a ria R-, a 
ta ll skinny old lady. When their dea l wa ove r he oll'ed her 
half a doll a r cha nge. 
" Oh well ," sa id shr, "you ca n O" iye it to me the next t ime 
you com('." But he forgot to avr the coin so he still owed 
her thi amount when he left. 
"But next time I'll be sure to have it ," he s,l i I. So \l'h n 
he was going ove r his route, and was grtt ing close to her 
home, he kept a ha lf-do ll a r in hi s wa tc h-pocket , ready for 
her. H e came there on a Satu rday morning, a ncl she wa 
out in the ~'a rd washin O" otT th(' co ncrete walk . 
A old Frit z nt rr d he got thr ha lf-clo lla r out of hi 
pocket, and he holl err d, " :\ [a ria, this mornin O" I ca n fix you 
up! " 
"You rr d-headrcl old - - - ! You ' re gonn a fix me off? 
I-Ia! I-Ia !" 
There she sw ung (he wet b room ove r hi · head ancl just 
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before he got to the gate he grabs a pail full of water and 
lets him have it in the rear. 
And as much as I know she doesn't have that half-dollar 
yet. 
Fritz meant all right ; but she mi understood him and got 
an entirely twisted meaning out of it. 
The Tinware Peddler 
He would alway come in the Spring and he had a big 
pack of tinware, all strung together with a string. 
To my dying day I can remember the racket t hat he made 
when old am Light 's dog came out in the road and bit him 
in the leg. He wa galloping up t he hill until he was out of 
breath and then he came a-hopp ing and the cups and fun-
nels all jingling and he gulping down air and pitting out 
cur es. 
Tinwa7·e all strung with a string. 
He had aU kinds of utensils, and ha rdly any of them 
would cost more t han a dime. He was not very bright ill 
his reckoning, so when Granny asked him what the lit tle 
co rrugated pans were, he aid they were ten cent a piece. 
She said he'd take a dozen of them. He only had eight 
left so he said that he would let her have t hem at eight 
cen~s each and t hen he tarted to figure, and aid, "eigh t 
t imes eight is eighty-eight," and she paid him . 
When the peddlers came to our house, they alway came 
first lo my mother's kitchen for it wa closest to the road, 
and once G ranny would hear a peddler talking then she'd 
come out from her kitchen. My mo ther always paid what-
ever price t hey a keel; but Granny was a bargainer . 
She'd sit and look at thing ; and offer about two-thirds of 
what t he peddler asked; if he a id he couldn't do it-it 
wasn't enough , he'd say he must go in and get t he pies 
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out of the oven or some such excu e and when she left 
for her own side, t hey would throw the goods after her. 
The Boneman 
When Dad was butchering to go to market I had to stay 
out of school two days a week-one to help at butchering, 
and one day going to market. I rebelled. So he told me if 
I helped he'd let me sell all t he bone for spending money. 
We usually killed two beeves a week and from eight to a 
dozen, up to twenty hogs, depending on their weight. And 
I saved all t he bone. I put them in the chickenhouse so 
the dog cou ld not drag t hem away. 
And in the Spring came old R. ; he was an old Jew and 
he came just before noon. He had a one-hor e wagon and 
said he'd pay me 50 cents a hundred pounds for bone . He 
put t he horse in the stable and started to load ; it filled 
the box-almost a ton. He t ied a canvas over it 0 the other 
Jews would not see that he hauled bones. 
We had a chicken that had ju t died, bu t he refused to 
lake it along. When he went in for dinner I stuffed it under 
the cover and put bone on top. If he'd have taken it along 
he co uld have throwed it in t he woods; but now he took it 
all the way to town. He left wagon and all out in the 
ya rd unt il Monday morning and then when he came out 
the t urkey buzzards sat on top of t he cover. He gave me 
quite a lectu re on his next t rip . 
Perils of Peddling 
Near Frystown lived an old maid, employed as house-
keeper and companion to a helpless old lady. One t ime the 
maid started to get very tout and he complained. 
Although single, he was in a family way and she insisted 
a J ew peddler had raped her. l When her time came the 
Docto r aid he wouldn't help her unt il he aid who was the 
father of t he child and he rep lied, "You a re him." 
But we, who had seen a man who had a lot of hor es 
stabled t here, and who took all forenoon to feed and groom 
tho e nags, every day-we could ee him from our desks in 
school-we had other ideas. And when the child grew up 
and was hired to a farmer who al 0 wa a horseman, she 
would ride or hitch up any kind of horsefl esh that none of 
the male help would touch. And t o my knowledge, most Jews 
a re none of the be t of hor emen. 
There were tales without number of peddlers who were 
murdered ; some of them had simply disappeared and no-
body cared, becau e he had "only been a Jew." One poor 
fellow drove down a steep bank into the Swatara Creek 
near Greble and was drowned.2 
1 This charge, often heard bu t rarely ubstantiateel , was ~arIi­
er applied to the Yankee p dell er who CIrcula ted m th~ mlddle 
colonie from I ew England. One of the earlIest vel IOns ap-
pears in The Pennsylvania Gazette, March 13, 1753, copied 
from the ew York newspaper. In t hi tory, ometimes at-
tributed to Benjamin Franklin, the betrayed woman takes 
vengeance by de troying the peddler's pack. For the story, see 
Jacob Rader Marcus, American Jewry: Documents-Eighteenth 
Century (Cincinnati, 1959). pp. 1-2. Often, as Marcus points 
out, such charge circul ated a folktales, or imbedded in folk-
tales. e also Maxwell Whi teman, "The Colonial Jewish 
Peddler," in Meir Ben-florin, Bernard D. Weinryb, and Solo-
mon Zeitlin, eds., Studies and Essays in Honor of Abraham A . 
Newnan (Leiden, 1962), pp. 503-515.-Editor. 
2 The di appearance or murder of peddlers, immigrant work-
men, tramps, and other itinerants in 19th Century America is 
borne out by a reading of 19th Century new papers, the vio-
lence and candal reported in which, e peciaIJy in the period 
after the Civil War, is a good historical antidote to the common 
view that those were the "good old days."-Editor. 
And they gave him a few coins for the amusement they had . 
The Bargain Spectacles 
When the red-headed eyeglass peddler ca me to old 
Amelia F . she told him that he needed a pai r of glas es 
- he had broken hers. So he tried all of them on-all he 
had-a nd none fi tted her. The man was shrell"(l a nd he was 
not. 0 he gave her a nother pair a nd told her they were 
made e pecially for folk like her. H e said , " If they fa ll 
dOII'n they'll neve r break. You ne\"er II'ipe or clean them or 
you Iyill spoil the len e . And they will be \"ery good for 
your eyes." 
he tried them on a nd she cried out, "Oh, is it possible I 
can get the e-I can see a II'el l as I eve r cou ld l And if 
they don't break, then they will la t for a long, long time I" 
She paid the ma n fil 'e dolla rs for them. And at every 
quilting-bee or funeral or a ny socia l gathering he'd tell a ll 
the women of her wonderful bargain, and that she nel'e r 
needed to clean them. And they all smiled , but only she did 
not knoll' that there never II'ere nor had been a ny len e. 
in the frame. 
The H urdy-Gurdy M an and the D ancing B ear 
I am not sure whethe r the man with a hur Iy-gurdy 
(g rind-organ) a nd a bear would be Ii ted in the sa me cate-
gory a a ppddler. He sells nothing; a nd in a way he does 
-he plays a nd the bear dance a nd amuses the chi ldren 
(and some adult) and then they give him a fell' coin for 
the amusement they had. 
Anyway the sto ry is too good to mis, so here 11'e' go. ~I~' 
uncle li ved nearly a mile away from our hou e; one day in 
June I \\'a ent over on orne erra nd ; a nd a, I neared his 
home I saw a man and a big bea r come down the road, 
and the man had a hurdy-gu rdy. ~[y uncle II'as a be'e-
keepe r, a nd he had ju t hi wd a big swa rm of bees. I did 
no mind them, so I was right with him in the bee-ya rd . 
Previously he had been sharpening the scyt he, pre'paratory 
to cutti ng the gra, in the yard. This a ll happenrd before 
the lawnmower had been bo rn . 
A soon as this man came to my uncle' gate he' came 
into the yard, et the organ on a stick of wood an d turnrd 
the crank. The note. came out and the bear rose' up on hi. 
hind legs and began to dance. :\ly uncle 811'o re ; 11(' said he 
wanted to cut the g ras, "and once that be'ar is finishrd 
God Almighty himself cou ldn 't cut it any mol' ." 
o he goes in the old shop a nd get· a piece of wood or 
lat from under the wo rk-bench, and ran toward~ t he bear. 
He was a big man and st rong ; as soon as he cou ld reach t he 
bear he let fly and hit bruin with thal slat in th ,mall of 
the back for all he was worth; and the brar retali ated. H e 
was a big ungainly brute; a nd he was mu zzled, but he 
cha rged like a mad bull. Three or fou r jumps, and U ncle 
John was back in t he hop a nd slam med the door so that 
he almost pinchrd the' bear's nose in it. H e sa id he 'd get t he 
gu n and he'd hoot the' - - - - bear. And t he bea r 
meanwhile crawled up on the sidewall of the old log build-
ing an I clall'ed it 0 that the , plinters flew. 
",\ 1:-' cousin told his Dad that he had no bu iness to hi t 
the bea r, a nd L;" ncle sa id he had n't known that bears could 
run so fa st. 
Thereafte r, whrn II'e kid a~ked Uncle J ohn a nd sa id, "Can 
a bear run .)" tlwn II'e better run too. 
Th e Peddler Goes Coon-H unting 
Yea rs ago there used to come a peddler, a J ew by the 
name of ,V., in a II'ago n a nd two hor e. and he bought up 
a ll the hides and furs that he could get. He had h is lodging 
p lace with old Sam T--, the noted coon-hun ter, nea r 
Schaffne r ',.; to re at Host. 
In the mo rning he'el ~(a r t O\lt, lraving hi ~ ~tock of fur~ 
in the barn. The F-- hO:-'8 lI'ho had t heir home with old 
Sam, 1I"0\lld o]1rn the b\lndle:,; of furs, select a few of t he 
best, and make a new bundle, and sell it to the pedd ler at 
night, claiming the furs lI"ere their oll" n catch. 
So one night olel Sam takr~ t il(' pe'deller along to hunt 
coon. The~' I reed aile' and :l m laId (he pedd le r to climb 
up and catch the' coo n, and put i( in a ~ack. ,Vhen t he coon 
II'r nt out on a limb , the peddler folloll"ed and when the limb 
b roke and coon and peddler anel a ll fell dOll"n into the creek , 
(he pack of hounds jumped 0 11 the pile in full cry. 
When the poo r half-drow ned peddler compla ined old Sam 
said , "I thought you 1I"0uid knoll' that much a nd not go out 
(00 far." 
Th e Chrrmo Peddler 
There used to come to my father ' house a (all young man 
. elling pictures, II" hen I was ju t a kid. Ther lI"ere very nice 
colored chromos-mostl:-· of religious ubjects and t hey hael 
a frame' made of some kind of ca r I-boa rd or molded wood-
]lulp. They did not co t muc h money those day a nd he 
usually gave my pa rents sel"C ral to pay for hi nigh t' 
10 Iging. 
Anothe r fellow, a big old man II"ho looked much like 
BufTalo Bill, and had a tin box to hold his ware, cla imed 
he was an herbalist. lIe neyer offe red to sell or O" ive U ' a ny 
of iL, but kepL coming everal time a yea r. 
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]t so happr nrd that one night the two came to our hou~e 
all110Ht at the ,.;a me time , Thr old fellow lost no til11 r inquir-
ing as to ,\"CH ing man 's trildr, Tl r told him :I nd t hr n kindl~' 
"aid , ",\nd whilt iH !lOlir busi n r~s?" 
The old chap ,.;a id , .. r ha I'r m.\' husin('ss ill my box! " And 
from that til11e on II'(' ca llcd him .. thr fellow with lile 
busi lJ('s~-hox ," 
The l'entrilo.qui't al1d the Tomcat 
Y ('s, I almost for"ot to tell of the sli ck chap (hat came 
to my fathe r ' house whil e I was till a kid, H e \I'as selling 
a palenl righl to a thing call ed "The H a rn'y BolRter-
pring," H e had piclureH a nd a model; a ll it \I'a,.;-it was a 
coiled steel p ring-\l'ell , two of thel11 lo put under the 
front part of t he wagon-box lo p re\'ent t he humping of the 
farm-waO'on while d ril' ing, lIe had a good line of la lk-~'ou 
could go to churc h or (0 lhr Pic-nic on t he farm-wagon once 
It was equ ipped \I'ith t hese springH and :I'ou 'd think you 
\I'rrr riding in a Pullman slrrpr r , 1. h huh ! 
But the brst part that the fe llow played on mr- he was 
a ventri loqui t wh ich T did not know of, nor e\'en what it 
meanl al thal time, But I had a big ye ll o\l'-st riped old tom-
cat. He p ickrd it up-he s tuck it under hi . arm-ta il for-
wa rds; a nd \I'hen he g rabbed the cat b~' t he tail , a nd turned 
it like a crank, fine mu sic came out of the eat's rea r end , 
.\ftef he had gone, T a l,.:o held 1'Ol11m,I', and I did likr hr 
did-I tUrl1rd and t\l'is(rd his tail, but failed (0 hrar :I 
si ngle notr , ;\"0 mu~i(' camr out, hut TOlllm~' left a nice 
~ketch of tl1(' Brookl~' n Bridge acro~" m,l' ri bH; hr u"rd his 
claws for pencil~, 
When tilE' ot her,.; tried (0 trll III \I'hal hr had done, I 
..;aid, "Likr hell he did, I ,.::t\l' (he notes COIll(' fl~ ' ing out of 
Tommy ' hole l " 
inging Pete 
Can you hear me conl(' a-singing 
A I ramble down the "t reet ? 
Can ~ 'ou hl"ar thl" ong a-ri ngi ng') 
Can you 11('ar thr no(I""; so S\I'rr t '? 
I nel'('I' cOllle in thr morning I 
T nrl'er come too latr: 
I a lwa)'s gil'(' ,I'OU warning, 
And I'm ready for m~' fate, 
I trawl through (he wood land-
O'er hilltops, brown a nd bare, 
From mountains t9 t hI" "ea~horr, 
I travel el'e rywhere! 
I sell fingrl'-rings and watches, 
Combs to put into your ha ir-
Fine good in sil ky sl\'Utche , 
And jell'els fine and rare, 
I'm a lll'ay::; s inging, singing, 
While I 'm coming down t he street. 
I ing because I'm haPI1,I'-
Just ca ll me ingin O' Pete! 
And that i. lI'hat we did , lIe lI'a::; a s t rapping :I'oung fel-
low-a real athle te, H e coul l haye ca rried a ho rse in tead 
of riding it, He looked that trong to my eye th n, 
a lthough the enti re -tock of his wares would ha rdly have 
weighed forty pou nd::;, Folks liked him-yes, loved him be-
cau. e h wa a lways so jolly and wrll-behaved, 
You never h ani him swea r or saya n a ngry word to 
anyone, When old Bensing 1" dog upset a tray of jewelry 
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TUl'lled it like a crank, 
he sat. on the porch-floor a nd laughed till the tcars came, 
Fina ll ~' he l)('llo\l'ed fort h : "Ju~t look at (hr dirt~, old 
so-and-so, t ryi ng to get tha t link off of his toot h I " 
Old ROl'rr had bit into :1 \I'a tch-chain a nd had a big 
tooth caught fas t in one of t he links, 
Once when m~' Grancldacl a"ked him of hi ,.; nat ional it ,l' 
he replied , "Ty rolese'" , ince [\I'r thought] (hr T~' ro l \I'a~ 
in, \I'i (zerla nd \I'r decidl"d t ha t he \I'as a , lI' i"" , 
'Yith thr adwnt of the auto, came the rrpo n that he had 
bee n run ol'er bl' a ca r a nd had I)('en so badly injured that 
he died from it. It was "a id (0 ha l'e occu rrrd nt some distant 
p lace the name of \I'hi ch I do not remember, a lthough I'll 
remcmber inO'ing Pete as long as I lil'e, 
Wh istling Joe 
Yes, that is \I'hat wc , a nd about el'e r~ 'body else, called 
him, He I\'a a big husky man of Italian de cent, a nd once 
you heard someone whi tling in a, high key a nd slurring a 
note, like a co rneL when it ' full of p it, and next he'd be 
tri lling notes a nd be warbling like a bir I-that would be 
Whi tling Joe, 
He would tand in front of a ca na ry' cage a nd he'd 
imitate it un til t he b ird would hu t up and refu ed to sinO' 
a no te for sCl'e ral days, 
:\Iost of hi::; slo k in t rade consi ted of pipcs; a nd since 
none of our family used the lI'eed, he eldom stopped at 
ou r house, H e would stop for a cool drink at t he old wooden 
pump, but he ha rdl y eve r tried to m ake a sale, 
G randfather lI'as very fond of home-ra i ' d f rui t, and few 
we re the yarielic t.hat he did not posses, One day in the 
pring when he was ready to 0'0 out in t he orchard to et 
up a few g rafts, a lon" ca me Joe, a nd he ca me in for hi 
cu tomary refreshment. He saw the old man' basket with 
the grafting tools and wax, so he at do\\'n and looked it 
o\'er, Then he a ked if he wa allo\\'ed to go along and watch 
the grafting, Granddad gave his consent, 
They went up in the orcha rd with you rs truly in to\L 
He did nothiner but watch the old man cut and p lace the 
scion in the cleft until on ly a few were left in t he oiled 
paper ; then he asked if he might set them up , 
Granddad nodded and Joe got a knife out of hi pocket, 
and p roceeded to cut and t rim the scions, He cut the lower 
end to a wedge shape and the cut were a mooth a glass, 
He looked a ll a round before he placed the scion , so a to 
ascertai n the direction of the prevailing winds, and set the 
scion ",i th the terminal bud to point in t hat direction , 
He said that late r when it grew it would be the leader 
of the tree and would continue to point in to t he wind, same 
as a weather-vane, 
Granddad passed on in 1905 A.D, Joe was a middle-aged 
man at tbe time of this occu rrence, so he could ha rdl y be 
living anymo re and I th ink . he t rees al 0 a re among the 
mlssmg, 
D el' Bobblemoul! 
All the peddler and t ramp that came down the road 
and stopped at our hou e had thei r own pecial designation 
in our vocabulary, Thi particuJar individual was con-
tinually talking, 0 we called him "Del' B obblemoul," in t he 
Penn ylvania Dutch dialect-or in English, "Blabber-
~Iouth ," 
From his talk and some peculiaritie of behaving we con-
cluded that the man was pa rtly demented-not quite up to 
par mentally, He a lway- beha\'ed and he wa very clean 
and tidy, 
H e had no pack or atchel or luggage of any kind what-
ever ; till he would co nt inually talk of th value of hi ' 
tock and the volume of his ales and all we cou ld hea r \\'a 
his monotonou" tale, Hence the name, 
Whateve r he \\'a called by folk out ide of ou r a rea I do 
not know, but in ou r neighborh ood that wa the handle 
that we gave him , "Whether he had ever old or peddled any 
kind of a rticle or utensil is a matter of conjecture, 
[J e would cOlltilllwlly talk 
Del' Bindle Grailller (The Bundle Peddler) 
He \\'as a big fat old German, bulky a" a b('ar; and the 
bundle or pack he ca rried \\'as a l 'o huge, "'hE't her he \\'as a 
peddler or .iu t a t ramp is hard to tell. He claimed that hr 
had lot of medicinal herbs but neve r olTe red us any, and 
methinks he'd have been refused the offer-he was very 
dirty, 
One time he eame in a blizzard and he tayed at our home 
fo r three day, While mo t of these nomad preferred to sleep 
in the hay-mow, he said he wanted to be in the basement of 
the barn-close to the cattle 0 a to be warm, We put him in 
the feed-entry, IVe had a big t rough for mixing f('ed and 
it had a fl at lid on it, There he unpacked t he bier bundl(' 
and re- orted it , He had dozen of packs the size of a man's 
head-all tied with string, When he opened one of them it 
wa full of smaller bundles that looked like, and \\'ere, 
men' socks, each conta ining a lump the ize of a fLt, What 
was in ide we did not find out, 
Bu t he'd open a dozen of these and take a fe\\' of the 
~malle r ones from each, and put t he lot of them in an 
empty ack, thus forming a new bunch, 
"Y e , such things make a lot of \\'o rk," he sa id to u~ a" 
\\'e looked on, 
In ummer's heat he'd sweat so he a lmo"t drowned in it , 
Bu t he was a bu 'y chap; hc'd go out to the woodshrd and 
saw wood into stove length and plit it , and by dinn('rtillle 
he had a big pile; t hen hr asked D ad if that \\'ould pay 
fo r his mcals and lodgi ng, He . a id it \\'ould, 
"Well," sn id that fat old boy, " I kno\\' th at I rat a lot-
I'm a big man, and IlPed a lo t to li\'r, The a\\' i,; sha rp and 
it spli ts good (it was ash-wood, as straight in tile grain a 
a t ring ), 0 if ~'ou don't mind I'll ;; tay anoth r r nigh t and 
cut some more," 
And hr did; and la ter \\'e found out that he told our 
nrighbor that hr wishcd he could a lwa~'" be at ou r plac(', 
"The~' have uch good food and such w ry erood schnit z-
pir ," And hr said that at. one p lace hr \\'a,; 11 (' \'rl' a ll o\\'r I 
to sit at tile tablE' and rat a mea l with the famil~,-thr~' 
only ga,\'e him a handout to eat on the porch; and onr 
time he sa id it wa onl~' dried-up m('at and a piec(' of 
custard th at was mold~', 
Dad I1cvr r a. ked any peddlrr to hr lp with cho rr~; but thr 
tra mp , or as he always ca lled them-"Die Rllm-layjer"-
he told to cut and split wood; orne got mad and didn ' t stop 
at their next trip, 
Th e Adjustable Shirt 
And I almost forgot big old J ake L ,; he \\'a a jolly 
fe llow, 
When he t ri ed to ell a shirt to a ma n, the man told him 
\\'a too short. J ake a id: "It ",ill tretch." 
"Ye , but the sleeves a re \\'ay too long ." a id the farmer. 
'Oh, they'll hrink," aid J ake, 
All thi wa. in di alect, so t he farmer aid, "D es 1I111 s 
ovver en jerdommts hem se; !" (Th i must be a damned 
~hirt), 
IV ind-.11 e la! 
Sometime in t he late ummel' a man would come a round 
to the farmers and he had a little fanning-mill on t he 
wagon, to clean the seed-wheal. They did a fine job getting 
t he weed-"eeds and cockles out o[ the grain. They were not 
exclusiv Iy for ",hrat but wrre mostly u cd [or that purpo e, 
Late r on I met an old friend o[ mine-a schoolmate and 
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neighbo r's son, at a farm sale and such a grain-cleane r had 
ju t been old. 
I had moved away f rom the old neiO"hborhood a nd had 
not met this man for ~·ea rs. He was \'er~' friendly so he told 
me of hi experie nce wit h the clean ing machine. 
H e aid one Fall , late in the ew'n ing a man came to hi ~ 
farm and wanted to se ll him such a cont rapt ion for , 75.00. 
The fa rmer saiel it's too mu ch mone~' and he didn't need 
one--t he wheat had all b en sowed. 
"'WelI," sa id t he agent, " I know that. It ' like t hi - I 
have the c left 0\'('1'. I'm from Lancaster Count y a nd I do 
not want to ca rry them a lonO" home-it don 't look well. 
I'll te ll you \\'hat I ' ll do. If you have room to tore t he e 
mill ove r '\vin trr I ' ll pa~r ~rou well fo r s torage . You a rc a 
man of influence in the communi t.\·-you can sell so me of 
t hem privately to fr icnds you meet at thesc sa les. And next 
Spring when I come aga in , then I'll a ll ow you ten dollar 
rommi ion on each one you old ; that a nd the money I pay 
~'ou fo r to rage, you ha\'e )'our mill f ree of co t." And the 
farmer ng reed. The~' sto red the little mill s up in t he loft 
of the big co rn shed-seven of t hem. 
The man \\'as a lmo t ready to leave, when he sa id , " I 
a lmost forgot somet hing. You kno\\' a ny man ca n die- ome 
ve ry udden. 0 in case anyt hing hould happcn to cit hcr 
of us in t he meantime, I \\'ant you to gi\'e you r consent 0 
that a ny man in the employ of t hi s compa ny ca n come a nd 
get these fan s; and a lso in case of fire, so \\'e ca n O"ct 
damages. ign right here," he said and held out a big sheet 
full of fine print ; anc! the farmer signed. 
"A couple of weeks late r," t his friend told me, "there 
came t\\·o tranger a nd dema nded $525.00 from mr. I 
asked \\'hat for , and t hey sa id, "Your note i;; due." Thr\' got 
it ou t of a brief-case and sho\\-ecl the note \\'ith this man's 
name on it. It was a s\\' indle-note-t he 10\\'(' 1' part of thr 
big sheet \\'hich he had igncd t hat night to givc hi . pcrmis-
sion fo r remo\'ing the fans; on ly the upper part had been 
torn off a nd they had the lowe r or the most impo rtant part. 
He owned ew'ra l big farm and he had to pay; and he did. 
He \\'a a Dunkard (Ch urch of t he Brethren) but after he 
had told me this hr sa id-"Perdomm t sri. lIimmy may 1('ind-
meela."¥.· 
The Chicken D elouser 
I remember the day that Dad a nd I we re bu ily employed 
in powdering or dus ting the potato-bugR in our patch back 
of the barn, a n I a man came walking with a pack slung 
on hi back. H e was a good-looki ng you ng chap and he came 
in and put the ru ck ack on t he g round a nd opened it. H e 
had a small wooden buttr r-ch uJ'l1 in it , and he said it wn s 
a chicken delou ser. You put t he li ce-kill e r in the churn , 
put in a hen , closed the big squarr lid on top , and t urnrd 
the crank. The reel of \\'oodcn . Int s inside would rrvolw 
and the chi cken \\'ou ld be turned a rOllnd and arou nd until 
t he powder went between a ll t he feat her • . 
Dad told him at once t hat he did not wan t one, and we 
thought th e ma n had left ; and there he wa,; aga in , ane! thi 
t ime he had a chicken in his h a nd~. H r had caugh t a n old 
cluck (brood.\·-hen) on the ne:::t, and he \\',1 ~ now go ing to 
demon trale . TIc pu( a lot of his pO\\' le r in (he churn , put 
in the old hen a nd clo cd t he lid . 
When be sta rted to turn the cra nk t he clu ck squawked 
* Thc implication here. of ('our, c, is that a member of thi 
particular re ligious group was n t suppos d to swear, but did 
so th is timc. "Damn it! No morc windmill ," he a id .-Editor. 
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and Dad went for him . H e got him I y the neck an I he 
choked t he guy until he a lmost dropped; he had his tongue 
sticking out when Dad delivered his final kick on t he poor 
bugger' rear end , a nd th rew him o\,er the fence in to t he 
road; ane! t he box he threw on top of him . 
" :\'ever come in hrre again with your - - - - outfit. 
Bree-glooka pulfera!" he holle red. "You mu. t know that 
they also have nerves and feding~." 
The poor fellow picked up whatever wa~ left of t he churn 
-the old hen having flown t he coop as soon a the lid fl ew 
off. He wen t at a dog-trot down the road and he gave no 
demon t rat ions in ou r who le a rea as \\'e found out. 
Dad was a hot -headed Dutchm an ; and if one. troked 
him the wrong way, he'd get ve ry profane. H e told t hat 
fellow a lot, but most of it would be unprin table, if I jotted 
it down here . 
The L amp-Chimney Cleaner 
One day when we came home from our work in the field, 
:'IIot her had all t he coal-oil lamps standing in a row on t he 
table. All were ni ce, clean, freshl y filled, but all had a blue 
sediment at the bottom of t he kero ene-bowl. 
, Vhen she saw that we not iced it he sa id, (('~ 0\\' we will 
not be bothered any more wit h moky lamp-chimne)'s. A 
ma n was here and he sold me this blue t uff : it onl y cost 
ten cent a pack. I 1 ought six fi nd he said he has on ly two 
left and if I give him a dollar he'll tell me how to do it." 
She had givc n him a dollar a nd got eight envelopes, 
each containing a spoonful of tab l e> -~alt, saturated wit h 
indigo. It prr\'ented moking, but he had paid plenty for t he 
recipe. 
T he Pain K ing M an 
Yeflrs aO"o a young mfln b~' the name of .Je> nning used to 
rome a rou nd a nd so ld Porter ',.: Pain Ki ng, a patent medi-
cine or liniment t hat \\'as wry popular among the farmer~ 
of upper Berks Count.\·. The man ~poke English a nd did 
not under,;tnnd a \\'o rd of the Penns~' '''a nia Dutch difllect. 
When he came> to a place at Ho t old Amanda 'Gmbenhauer 
\\':1~ there boiling soap . H e a"krcl hrr to bu~' some liniment 
bu t she did not under~ta nd, for of t he English he poke ~he 
kn e\\' no more thfl n he did of her lingo. 
o he said to a young Illfln who \\'as t hcre to tell her 
\\' hat t his fello\\' had. Robbie told her. 
"Oh. du Gott! f ell l1emm sex buddla I " He told the ped-
dler that the lady \\'ould take six bottle of Porter's Pain 
King . 
he paid for it. Then the ale::;ma n, refl li zing his handi-
capped speec h and a lso k nowing b~' previou expe rience 
t hat hr \\'a losi ng a lot of busine~s through it, a ked t hi 
~'oung man \\'hat he \\'a ~ loi ng. 
R obb ie [tid, " I 'm unemploye I." 
" \You ld ~'ou 0"0 a long \\'ith Ille a nd help me out? I'll 
gladl)' pay ~'ou a nd I can lea rn th is Dutch ta lk too. An d 
do you knol\' \\'here I ca n get a decent boardi ng-place, 
p rivate-I\'ith a farmer-\rhile I ca m 'ass t hi ection ?" 
"Ye ," sa id R obbie, ' 'l'11 sa\' 'ye ' to a ll of ~'our questionc. 
If you go to H erb Fidler you ca n get of t hc be t eats and 
a l 0 a bed; a nd I'll go \\'ith ~'ou a nd I can teach ~'o u how to 
talk to these people ." 
" O.K.," a id t he sa lesman. " \Vho a re ~'ou?" 
" I am R obb ie Troxe l. :'11.\' Dad i t he barber and he is 
a lso a good coon-hun te r, a nd -" 
"Do you drink?" 
"Oh, once in a while," sa id Robbie. 
a they Il'ent out on the road. Robbie did rna t of t he 
ta lking and thC'y sold a lot of tuff, The sale man t ried to 
learn to talk like Robbie-he could imi tate t he sound, but 
he eldom kne\\' Il'hat the wo rds toad for. 
One lay they came out close to t he Blue M ountai n near 
Schubert, often called SHen tars . A man was plowing and 
it Il'a very hot and dr~' and he cou ld ha rdl y keep t he p loll' 
m the ground. He had neyer hea rd of thi P orter's P a in 
King, Robbie Il'a telling him about it and how good it was 
an I the sa lesman he just stood there at the fence, outside, 
and the farmer on the in ide and Robbie in between. 
All at once this J ennings get t he idea of going to show 
the fa rmer that he also peaks the dialect; a he ays to 
the farmer, "L eek du m ich Gott jerdammt 1m orsch!" 
"Tr as J D ieh dummer. grosser, ivver-gau'oxner dUllner-
wetter im orsch lecka J E i du still mich en -
"H alt ' halt! hold it ! " yelled Robbie, 
The fa rmer Il'a coming out ol'er the fence, and the p oor 
dumb peddle r, not rea li zing Il'hat he had a id was undecided 
a to Il'hat to do , 
Robbie Iya for a few minute a busy as the prOI'e rbial 
cat on a tin roof, tr~'ing to tran late and te ll the farmer 
Il'hat had happened and at the arne time, keeping the big 
on of the soil in ide the fence, 
Robbie aid that when thC'~' came homc that night J en-
ninO's gave him an e:-..1 ra buck fo r sa \'ing his skin. It i no 
crime not to cpeak the dialect but at times it' devilish 
incom'enien t. 
D el' htrimp ,11 oyer (. tocking ,11 oyer) 
He Il'a a tall man and a " ery voluble talker. H e'd ign 
hi name J.J.J , :\1oyer, and then he'd expla in Iyhat all t he 
J 's stood for. H e'd ay, ":'Iy name i J ame J acob J e u 
J eru a lem :\1oyer, t hen he'd tutter, and look puzzled, a n I 
say, " I gues I used one "J " too many ." 
We a ll had to la uO'h , He ha I a big tele cope-case fu ll of 
home-knit stocking t hat he him elf knitted on a small 
machine in IVomelsdorf Il'here he lived, The stockinO's were 
of different material- ome Iyere wool, ome cot ton, and 
ome half and half. They "aried in price, a well a in s tyle ; 
and J ake Sll'o re that th e~' Il'ould all stay up, and not slide 
dOll'n your shins, beca use they were all made in the up of 
the moon, i ,e" when t he horns of the moon point up, H e 
insi ted if you et a hen in tha t period, she' ll never tay on 
her ne t. 
If fo lks Iyere , ha rt of ready cash he would trade on any-
thing he could use, and he usually had quite an asso rtment 
on hand ; and he would trade a ny of it for anything you 
had to spa re, and inva ri ab l ~' he'd haye the be t of the 
ba rgai n, 
But one bitterly cold day he made a mi deaL H e tradC'd 
ho,;e wi th a fa rmer on a jug of booze--whi te-mule--thinking 
it Il'ould hC'lp to keep him wa rm . J ake was used to being 
out in the cold, but he wo re as many coat. a an on ion 
has skins; and the crafty backwoodsma n had piked the 
Jug, 
' Coing out the lane ,Jake took a dece nt swallow, holding 
the jug with one hand and the lin C's in t he other. After 
a while he took anot her onC', a nd soo n thereafter he felt 
unem,y in hi , ,tomach, H e wa, out in the sti ck a n l ome 
places th('rC' wa,' nobody homc-there was a fU IlC'ral nea rby 
-so that he kept dril' ing , There was snaIl' on the ground 
, 0 he figurcd on using , orne farmer's au thou, e, It wa befor 
there were re t rooms, and he wa miles away from any 
hoteL 
Seeing a small copse of tree ahead he decided to make 
use of them a a II'indbreak, and then aw to his horror a 
woman peeling bark from a log and he drove on. 
" If I can only get to Winter I'ille," he said to him elf . 
" I 'll top with old Ge reon D eiJler at hi hoteL" 
But a las l H e got into a rut Il'it h one wheel of hi wagon 
and he upset in a drift and by the time he got out of t he 
blankets and ome of bis coa ts it Il'as a ll over-past human 
aid. 
When old J ake told us about thi mi hap he aid, "It was 
all over bu t the shouting, There was nobody there to shout, 
but I swore!" 
We ahl'ays fdt Il'arm and plea ant when we saw him 
comi ng for he Il'as always full of fun, H e told liS one t ime 
hall' the name of :\1oye r origina lly came to be, H e said t hat 
onc time t he hogs Il'ere so sca rce and high in price that 
ha rdly anyone could a ITord to buy them . a a couple of 
mon eyed men made a machine to make hog, It Il'a run by 
team and had a big hopper on top Il'here they put in old 
harness, boot , rags and Il'hat ha\'e you and at t he bottom 
the hoo-s wou ld come out. 
The first one d id not look quite rigbt so they kept it for 
their own use, " It growled like hell ," a id J ake "-and Il'ben 
it Il'a olde r it was not hing but a big jacka s and they called 
it :\1oye r." 
A hort ession 
My D ad had a brindle hei fer tha t should have been 
owned by a rag-picker-she wa that fond of del'ou ring any 
and a ll kinds of wOI'en mate ri al he could get a hold of. 
E\'Cn as a calf he'd t ry to che\1' m~' sleeve while I gave 
her milk to drink. :\1any a coat or \'Cst left hanging on a 
fenc e-rail to dry out, Iyould di appear in to her maw. If D ad 
got a nell' hand to help on the farm he Il'ould inva riably 
t II him to bewa re of the heifer. 
he wa almost full grown, and her appetite eemed to 
keep up Il'ith her increa ed size and weight . 
There was a drive-wa.I' going through our fields to t he 
next fa rm, and I was in one fi eld Il'ith a land-roll er when 
I saw the peddler coming out from t he neighbor's fa rm 
through t he gate and slip the big pack off from his back, 
and et it on the grou nd , ),Text he hung his coat and ve t 
on the gate, and the last I all' of him he \I'ent back of a 
big elm tree, a nd slipped the u pende r~ down, 
I could not get dOll'n in the next field becau e of a wi re-
fence, and I was too fa r away for him to hea r me, but I 
cou ld ee t hat striped body slipping through the bu he , I 
got up on t he roller a nd I hollered for a ll I was wort h, 
Fina ll y he stuck hi head out. I pointed to t he sneaking 
cow but he cou ldn 't see her ; but he all' the clot he on 
the gate, Then she sa w the biO' bundle; some of the outer 
wrappings were weaty from the peddler's back and , he 
liked t he alty taste, he gave a tug, and I could see t he rip 
in the cover, 
Old Isaac might have been ha lfway throuO'h hi act of 
nature when he hea rd t he rip , He came ru hing a round that 
tree like he Il'as on a merry-O'o- round, a nd he ye lled and 
cu r ed in Heb rew, Yiddish and La tin , H e was holding up 
his pant with one hand and ga llu C' and hirt-t a il a-flying, 
an I I laughed so ha rd that I a lma t did what he had donC'. 
By the time h had got rid of a lot of the disag reeable mess 
the leave were off the bushes, and t hen down a,t the creek 
he completed his toilet. 
It was cia C' to supper-time and I unhooked t he team and 
went home. Wh n he came in to our house I tea cd him, 
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l\'ext he ilung his coot and vest all t he ga te. 
saying that he had a hort session, like the co ngressmen 
sometimes do. He laughed a nd sa id he II'ished hr coul d g t 
that - - - - animal down to Washingto n and Irt hr r 
loose among them. 
Undoubted ly she woul d ha\'e cau ed qui te a ~t ink among 
the law-make r . 
(( ack-coat-JJ e ,1/iss lJim" 
T wo b rothe rs, Ita lians, and not the tll'O who had the 
mishap wit h the mule, but \'c ry , imila r to thr m, would 
come about twice a year, with their lea ther-cove red boxrs of 
jewelry and not ion . They we re ak a)' there toget her-one 
com ing in and one itting in the , hade when it was wa rm . 
They looked like twins a nd could have been so. 
Thcy we re a lways clea n and neve r sa id a wo rd ali t of 
place. One day one of them came a-running; he burst in to 
our ki tchen and a ll out of breat h he ta rted to ta lk . 
"B rot her, he come here?" hr a;;ked . We assumed t hat t he,\' 
got separated in some way 0 1' other. 'Ve told him we had 
not 'een his b rothel' ince t hrJ' had called t he p revious t imr. 
It was a nice mo rning in ea rly Sp ring but t he hO.I' wa. 
hivering-he was in his shirt-slerves. When he a ll' that 
we noticed how uncomfo rtab le he lookrd he made as if he 
was slipping on a coat, and sa id, c. ack coat-me mi him !" 
When he rea li zed t hat we coul d not (r ll him about hi :; 
brothel' , he left; b ut he eemed to be excited. 
Late r II'C' fo und out wh re t h r~' had been ol'r rnight II'it h 
a fa rm er's fa mil y C've ra l mil e a ll'ay, a nd one of t hC' m got 
beyond his rights wi th a teen-aged gi rl, and t he old man 
chased them off. St ill latc r t hey came again to our homr , 
but seemrd to br di fTerent, and much more erious. 
It wa. vc ry seldom t ha t such thing happened-that I. , 
that the misdeeds we re cl ue to peddler . 
Th e Peddler's Ghost 
Long ago a few dirty rogues k illed a n old pcdd l I' at t he 
Tulprhockrn C r r k nra r Womr lsci o rf (t hr n call ed Middle-
town) . At that t ime it was the l'Outr taken by the unbury 
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Post Rider, who rode on horseback from there up through 
t he mountains to unbury. 
They held up t he poor old peddler one night and knocked 
him on t he head, a nd robbed him aft er he had expired. His 
body a nd t he wagon they t hrew in to the cr ek . The ha rness 
they to re, and let the horse run away, so t hat it woul d 
look as if he upset in to tbe creek at night, and drowned. 
When he was foun d late r on, he was buried t here on th 
bank of t he st ream . Some sa id it seemed funny because he 
had no money in his pockets. Bu t tbe stream being swollen 
by t he recent heavy ra ins, and t he water was very drcp, it 
was impos ible to earch in the creek for money. 
F rom that t ime on people cla imed t hat t he place was 
haun ted. orne aid they had seen t he peddler sea rching for 
bis money. orne a serted t hat t hey had heard an awful 
groaning and had een a light in t he bushe on t he bank of 
the creek at night. 
It was a bad place to go through a t night. There was no 
bridge t here; at the ford it was not a deep-they had 
thrown a lot of big tone in the wate r a t hat one could 
pa s t hrough qui te easil y. Bu t beside t he ford it \\'a very 
deep, and with t h t rees a ncl bushe~ it wa very dark at 
night. 
There II'as a famil y by thc name of Beckey or Becker, 
and t hey lived omewhere at the Summer Mountain. One 
day they found out t hat :'Ifose Dis 'inger had camp-meet ing 
nea l' Womel dorf, a nd they walked a ll t he way un t il t bey 
came to t h creek. It was qui te loll' a nd they could cro 
by stepping on the big stone t hat were not covered by t he 
st ream. But while t he mee ting wa a-going t here came a 
thundcr- to rm ; it ra ined that t he wa te r eemed to come 
down by t he bucket- fu!. 
After the to nn was Ol'er these fo lks started to go home; 
when t hey came to t he creek it was a roaring to rrent, deep 
and wide. It looked like a river and of the fo rd nothing 
could be src n. The man had taken a lante rn a long to light 
them on t he II'ay home. He told hi wife to tay where she 
was-on dry land, and he II'ould look a round a bit. 
oo n he saw a log swimming in the current; he hooked it 
wit h a pole, a nd drew it o\'e r to t he bank of t he stream. 
He had poles to use fo r paddles 0 1' oars, a he said t hey 
woul d take off t heir clothc and would st raddle t he log-
she \\'as to hold t he clolhr up to keep t hem dry and he 
could steer t he log a nd so they could get over. And then 
they'd p ut on t he d ry clothes a nd go on home. 
So off t hey went-the man sitt ing in front wi th a pole in 
each hand, t rying to guide t he 100'; at t he other end she 
sits, and holels t he bundle with one hand above her head, 
and in t he other she ha t he lantern . But the current ,,'a 
too t rong fo r t heir fra il craft, and a lt.hough he did his best 
to get to t he opposite ha re, they were rushed ti ll fa rther 
down. They go un lerneath a big b ranch, and it to re the 
lantern from her hand, leaving them in t hat da rkness. The 
moon wa dim, and hiddcn in the clouds. Once t hey came 
. a cia e t hat he could grab t he loll' bra nche on t he bank, 
he shouted back to her, "Now if I get off , then I'll hold t he 
log and you slide front. D on't fa ll in . We mu t t ill wade 
a piece but it isn't so deep t here. H old fast-don't let go!" 
Th I' he got off backwards a nel at in f ron t of the log 
to hold it. And right t h re com.rs omething wet and cold 
and rough ove r t he small of his back . 
"Thunderation, what was t hat?" he ye ll ed . H e t urned 
a round and he all' two fiery eye back of him . He gaye a 
yell and pra ng into t he water . The log rolled over and t here 
she wa right with him. It lI'a n't so drr]1 but he didn ' t want 
to go Yery far in the dark. Then omething ~tarted to make 
a noise in the bu hes and they heard a chain rattling. 
He took his \\' ife and tucked her under hi arm and 
plunged ahead on the bank, and "Woot. ch! "-he was in a 
deep pool. He could lI'im and he helped her out. They 
waded out to dry land and drrssed in a hurry, but thrir 
clothe were not dry a ny more. 
Later they found out that a farmer 's COIl'S wrre there at 
the ford because it wa the only dry place, not under water; 
and when he quatted down in front of the cow she gave 
him a lick just a cows do. 
"The onl~' good thino- about it ," aid the man when he 
got into his pant -"there II'as plenty of water to be had 
to 11"3 h off any and all resu lts of the accident." 
XOII' a nice tate highway i, there and a large concrete 
brido-e spa n the stream. 
The spook may hal'e been drowned, for it is never een 
nor heard anymore. Or don't t he spooks drown? ,Vho 
knows? 
The Rat-Poison Peddler 
ome fif ty years ago there lived in the litLle tOI\"l1 of 11t. 
Aetna (formerly lrohlaivel' hteddel) a man by th e name of 
Helm ; I think hi fir t na me was John . He made rat-poiso n, 
and thi he peddled out among the fa rmer, and he old a 
lot of it. It \\'as Yery good a nd he guaranteed to rid thr 
premi e of all rats. 
He put omething in that looked fier~' in the dark, and 
when you opened the box of poison it moked. 
He l1'as a lick customer, and he knell' a lot of trick , One 
day I met him at a hotel, Il'here both of u ha I dinner. 
After the meal wa oyer we \\'ere in the bar-room, a nd 
thi man goes back into the kitchen ; \\'hen he came back 
he held an eo-g in one ha nd, \\'ith the pointy end of it 
tOlyard hi wrist. He was a ta ll man, a ix-footer, and quite 
husky, Lifting the ha nd with the egg in it, on high, he 
brought his hand down a though he was going (0 put a 
hole into the top of the bar. But II'hen his hand lI'a a lmost 
dOll'n, he put on the brake, a it were-he oprned his ha nd, 
He knew a lot of tricks. 
and there on the bar stood thr ('gg on its pointy rnd-ju, ( 
dented 0 much that it krpt in an upright po, it ion, without 
upport of a ny kind. And not a drop of either white or yolk 
cou ld be sren . lIe knell' (0 a split hair, how much pre. su re 
to put into the downward blow, a nd \\'hen to appl~' the 
brake, 
Ther(' was a toper in thr room , anel he watrh('d this 
p('rforman('r. H r sa id , " I can also do th nt. lOU nrr not the 
on ly onr." 
o he gors and grts nn egg, a nd h(' trirs it. But nlas! 
He did not knoll' wh('n to put on the brakrs and t hr egg 
II'n, ,catte red and pattered all over the back hnr. The 
hotel-ma n tolel him to lenve, or he'd throw him O\lt. 
" .111'. Bones." 
As a boy of twelve, I hnd a , t rang(' rxprrir nc , bordrring 
on the supcrna turnl nnd/or m~'st icnl orde r. ::\rithrr thrn , nor 
noll' , havr I rver beli ryeel in whnt a rr commonly cn ll rd 
spooks. It has J1('vr r sremed to me as being possible for a 
person, a fter being dead for a numbcr of ~'rars, thci r bodir, 
decomposcd, to come bnck in a ny form , so ns to be sre n 
by anyone. 
Yet, hal'ing hrard tales of ghosL, Iyitches, spooks, and 
goblins, timrs Il'ithout number, I ,omctimc,.; hnd my dO\lht s. 
Xrar to ou r home was n Inrgr tract of II'oodlnnd; it lI'a 
the Gerbrr fa rm, originally owned b~' m~' grrat, grrat, grrnt, 
great-grandfathrr, the pioneer organ-builder. It was (rnanted 
at the timr of this occurrrnce b~' Henry Light ; his sistC'r, 
:\[rs. GerbC'r and hC'r spinstc r daughter oll'n('d it , a nd also 
lived in n pa rt of the h\lge old hou, C. 
In this \\'ood" close to the roncl, tood an immense old 
oak tree-a 1'('I' itnbie giant. It was fit Irast four frrt in 
diamete r, a lld it was hollow. It had \)('r n hit by lightning, 
long ago; it had a sca r nil along thr trunk, and at the lowrr 
end a big piecr \\'ns missing. There was a hole in the tree, 
round, and it a lll'ays secmecl to me to look like a gaping, 
black mouth. 
Years a nd yea r ago, an old peddler hnd , tayed at this 
farm overnight; and the next morning he was missing- he 
had myste riously disap]1rn rrd . I do not rrmrmber (he namr 
of the tenant at that time . But from thcrr on the sto ry was 
told that beyond nny doubt, he had ber n murdered by the 
fa rmer for hi monry . 'No trace of the ])('ddler' body, nor 
of the wagon a nd horse could be found. 
Folks, pflssing through thr road at night , sa id thM in the 
wood, elo,'r to (his I ig trre, the:>' had , rrn a headless skele-
[on walking or crouching in thr dcep ~hadows. The stories 
varied, a aU uch sto ries will. But time a nd again some 
belated traveler would tdl at the mill, the tal'ern or at the 
mi hy of having see n (his nppnrition; so finnlly thry rr-
ferred to it a:; " :\Tr. Bones." 
When old Jake :\[oore wns renting hi farm, ome one of 
(he family would come to our housr on ome rrrancl or 
mayl c .iust on a neighborly vis it. They illl'a rinbl:>' would 
ron( inur to go down t he road, wh('n on their way homr, 
a nd once ac ro,.;s (hr CI'('('k, thr:>' wou ll go through the field 
and orchard to (hr ir homr , They did not go in what is s(ill 
loca ll y kn own a:; "Rn nd La nr"-(hr lonrly rond (h nt went 
pa (th big (rcr. 
Whr n some o])r of our fnmily rrma rkrd on it , thr.\' alwnys 
had a fitting rxcusr-"Thrrr nrr mud -puddlrs in thr road 
through thr da rk wooels," thry sn id. Or, "Thr snoll' is 
driftrd as high as the' frncr in thr ,a nd La ne," old Ed 
'chaeITel' would ay II'h('l1 he livrd on (hi farm. 
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Next morning he was missing-mysteriously disappeared. 
Think ing of all this, and rehashing a ll of it at a later date, 
I a rri vcd at the co nclusion that the~' all of them were try-
ing to a \'oid p:l ing th e t ree at night. orne of these ta les 
about :\1r. Bone even were that the b holder had een the 
'keleton goi ng on a ll fo urs and g rop ing in the leaves, t ryin" 
to find hi mi ing head, and then to vani h from sigh t 
back of the tree, and presumabl~' going through t he hole in 
(he t ree. 
" Wit ches live in hollow trees, so \I'hy not spooks ?" said 
olle bewi l lered ~·okel. 
A n kid I severn I time had to pa this spot at night. 
I did not sca re about spooks, since I did not believe in thei r 
existence. But in the b ig tree h ed an old screech-owl. he 
would fly c II a rou nd my head , snappi ng her bill, screechi n" 
like a n Indian, and then S\I'oop dO\l"ll un derneath the ove r-
hanging st ra\\'-hat , a lmost knocking it off of m~' head and 
let out a blood-curdling yel l. I was more sca red by the 
damned old owl than by all of the spooks in creation. 
D ea r readers, I am not digrp, ~ ing-I am not wandering 
from my na rrative-I'm just go in g step b~' step to t he g ru e-
some cu lmination of thi tale. 
One of the \\'orst nights t hat I can reca ll , I was a roused 
from my bed by someone pounding on the door and holler-
ing for admission . Being in lat e summer, I went downsta irs 
without drpssing to sec what was go ing on. 
As I opened the door there stood an old man, holding a 
hors0, and surrounded b~' ha lf a dozen dogs . H e \I'a sca red 
almost out of hi \\'its, he could ha rdly talk intelligently. 
"I wa nt to stay here in your ba rn ove rnight," he a id . " I 
had a shack down in the woods, but the roof leak, a nd 
then \\'hen I got into the big old holl ow tree there came 
th is - - - - spook a nd says h is looking fo r hi s head." 
"The spook?" I stammered . 
"Yes, t he damned old spook. Have you seen him ?" 
"N o! B ut I 've seen t he owl," I said. 
" 'IVr ll, she \\'on 't carp you nor anyo ne-I killed her. But 
I ca nnot kill the spook ; a nd I ca nnot live t here a nymore. 
Can I stay?" 
By t hi time Dad had hea rd us and came down the 
stai rs ; he had part ly dressed. ,Vhen \I'e told him of a ll thi 
he ag reed that they could sta~' ove rnight, or t ill t he . tOl'ln 
had abated ; nnd the fo ll owing day thc old German and his 
outfit went down the road. 
Year late r, when the old lady \\'ho owned this farm st ill 
lived there, he old the t im be r to a lumb rman and he 
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moved in with a sawmill-a b rand new outfit. H e was old 
Jim K albac h, of :\Iyerstown , a vete ra n sawyer and a real 
wood man . 
When the men who felled the trees got close to the big 
hollow tree, the old lady told him that he was to cut down 
the bi" t ree also, even if it could not be converted into 
lumber, he .. ai d. 
" I want it to be out of the way," he said. "There a re 
o many dumb sto ries about it-I want to get rid of it!" 
o when they cu t it down one day, I was t here to see it 
fall; it crashed down like a carload of bri ck. It was only 
a holl ow shell ; but in t he rotten \I'ood and trash in the 
bottom of the tub, I found a pile of bones. They looked to 
me a if they must have la in there for a very long time; and 
they appeared to be the bones of a huma n being. 
So I went and I told old Jim of my find. H e accom-
pa nied me to the sce ne. H e looked at the pi le of bones, and 
he aid, (' That's only a calf! " 
"Calf, like hell! " I a id " If that is a calf, then I am one 
too." 
I showed him the big leg-bone-the femur. I sa id, " If a 
calf has a leg-bone like that, his head would st ick up out 
of the barn-roof by the t ime it was full grown . That \\'a a 
man! " 
I gathered all th e bones that I cou ld find. Some of them 
were even sticking in the cracks and plin te rs of t he giant 
t ree. I cou ld ea il y identify a lot of the bones, but I could 
find no human skull- na ry a t race of one. 
I got a ho\'el and dug a hole there in t he woods, nice, 
a nd clean, a nd deep . I put all the bones in that hole and 
cove red them with soi l and leaf-mold . 
I do not belie\'e that I will eyer kno\l' or find out as to 
what or \I'hom I buried. But I'd wea r that it wa no calf. 
As to what ot hers saw, or cla imed to have een I do not 
kno\\'-I only aw as I have told in t his ta le. 
The old ma n \I' ith the horse and dog was old " Wald-
fogel." Whet her it \I'as his rea l name or not, I ca nnot tell , 
but it \I'a an app rop riate name for him- he was a verit able 
bi rd of the \I'ood . 
At the head of the little grave I stuck a fl at stone into 
the loose dirt- minus a ny in cription : for what could I 
have put on it? 
As I tood therp in the cut-over, looking at the setting 
un, I somehow felt sorr~r fo r the unfortunate critter who e 
remains I had int n ed . R equiesca t in pace! 

